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• Teachers 
to present 

• their side 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Clarkston school district teachers want to pre~ent 
their side of the contract negotiation struggle. 

They've set up Parents' Night on Wednesday, 
April 13, at Clarkston High School. 

Beginning at 7 p.m., questions will be answered 
by a panel of representatives from the elementary, . 
junior and senior high schools with a moderator. 

"There's an awful lot of misinformation that w:e 
• feel is coming out," said Tom Brown, Clarkston 

Education Association (CEA) spokesperson . 
.. It is our hope we can deal with the issues up 

front and get clarification of our positions on these 
issues. 

"Our hope' is that we might provide enough infor
mation that people wiJI talk to board members." 

The 290 teachers represented by the CEA have 
worked without a contract since August when the 
three-year contract expired. 

Among issues the CEA is prepared to discuss are 
the proposed increase in class size, the elimination of 
29.S teaching positions including 19 for financial 
reasons and the board of education's stance that a 
fund equity must be maintained. 

"My personal concern is we're jeopardizing the 
educational program here," Brown said. "When the 
teaching staff is angry as they are here it's bound to 
affect education." 

CEA plans also include having some impact on 
the June school board election and working toward 

• success of the S-mill school tax renewal on the June 
balIot, Brown said. 

•• 
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PK gears for 

'creative'sale 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Pine Knob Investment Co. 's hammered out a 
creative mode of financing to sidestep complete 
bankruptcy. 

It plans to seIl the successful music theater to 
Comerica ,Inc. for a $1.6-million loan. The bank in 
turn will lease the theater back to Pine Knob. 

The plan, yet to approved by the Federal 
Bankruptcy Court and creditors, then caIls for selling 
the theater back to partners Joseph Locri,cchio and 
Gary FrancelI for what their attorney George Cartsos 
calls ..... a nominal fee, like $1, $10 or $100" when the 
loan is repaid. 

According to Cartsos, Comerica and the Sorg
Warner Corp. are the two largest secured creditors in 
Pine Knob's listed $12 miJIion in outstanding debts. 
Each company is owed approximately $3 miJIion. 

"It is an unusual way to finance," said Cartsos. 
"But the bank wants to secure its investment and this 
is one way to do that." 

Pine Knob has been operating under Chapter 1 I 
of the United States Bankruptcy Code for the past two 
years. 

On top of local news for 54 years 

(USPS-116-000J Clarkston, MI 48016 

Parents try to give their children the general 
idea of what to do at the Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church annual Easter egg hunt on 

This youngster reaches for some of the candy 
that was hidden In the grass. Over 80 bags of 
candy and 60 dozen eggs were given away. 

2 Sections, 32 Pages 25c 

Saturday. This year, there were 250 children 
ranging in ages from 1 to 14 years old. Last year 
the event drew over 300. 

Happy hunters 
Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

Braving the cold temperatures and windy con· 
dltlons, many of the children are. ,wrapped In 
heavy coats and hats while grabbing their 
share of the fun. 
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V1t""e~i,n¥i8,figQ:l:es,'m,Q,I~procficeY Iilsurance 
;Bi,~m~ .. r '.-

A ... ulti-~jJliQ~t\QJI4r l~wsuit~ainst the City of 
Troy tQr .aJl~>pql.~ niiscoJ1du~t spurred" the 
Clarkston Village "CoUncil to investigate the 'need for 
"malpractice" insurance, 

< At I. week'sm~ng, the council listened to' 
RiChard Huitenlocher of.Huttenl~hers Kerns Norvell 
Inc, OfPOridac offerJllie following preiftiums for what 
he called "malpractice insurance~" " 

, ',,'" 

-SLmiUion woFth 0.( coverage costs 5.,276 an-. 
nually with $SOO,~e4uctible, ' 
, '-S2'million worth'. of coverage costs'Sl,786 an

nually, 
-S3 million worth" ~f coverage costs 52,042 an

nually. 
-SS million worth of ,"'Overage costs S2.361 an-

nualy.- .."... 
"This is protection for wrongful judgments like 

discrimination and improper. appropriation of 
"funds," Huttentoclier. said. "It covers the council 

planning ¢ommisSion •• zoning board, committees • 
volunteers:':"';aU employes. And, it's the broadest of 
any formtbat'sout~ 

.. And for a village this size I would recommend 
the S 1 million policy. " 

The council made no decision, opting instead to 
study tbe proposal further. , 

Histori"cdisfri.ct law nears" completion 
"We're not covered right now," President 

Jackson lIyers said after tb~ meeting. "And after this I 
don't know wb~tberwe'll take it or not. That's a steep 
bill, especially for a village this size. 

"Bufyou never know what you might need it for . 

With less than a month of work under their belts, 
the seven-member committee drafting a new historic 
.distriet ordinance reports it's allnost done. 

Anile March 28 meeting of the Clarkston Village 
Council, committee chairperson Carol Eberhardt of
fered an update. 

''We're winding down and it's been very produc
tive," Eberhardt said. "We've made all the major 

A. bow from office 
After a to-year stint on the ViHage of Oarkston's 

1'Ianning Commission,' Chairman Edward (Ted) 
ThoJllsonis not seeking reappointment. 

Thomson, a 32-year vilhlge resident. said he's 
leaving the Commission for personal reasons and 
declined to ~ment further. 

At the March 28 council meeting. President 
Jackson Byers said be would miss Thomson's involve-
ment in local government . 

"I tried and tried to get him t9 reconsider, but 
without luck. We're going to miss him," Byers said. 

The Main Street resident also served on the zon
ing board. 

decisions as far as anything controversial and we're 
scheduled to have anotber meeting in a couple of 
weeks. 

"EverybQdy's working hard." . 
Village President Jackson Byers appointed the 

committee in early March. 
The directive was to redraft the controversial 

Historic District Ordinance regu,lating construction 
and repair of the 174 homes in the historic district. 

The council repealed the ordinance and disband
ed the five-member Historic Djstrict Commission last 
fall after it approved aluminum siding for one bome 
and denied a similar plan for. another. 
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~, Une.rrployment better than the reports 

Waterl'ord was 1~.4 pt:rcent and Ol'ion was 18 per
cent. 

_By Kathy Greenfield 
Local unemployment probably isn't nearly as bad 

as previously reported, according to the latest 
estimates from the Michigan Employment Security 
Commission. . 

Now that the 1980 Census data is in place and the 
formula has changed, the February statistics say this: 

-Independence Township-14.9 percent, or 
1,375 unemployed out of a labor force of 9,250. 

-springfield Township-17.9 percent, or 600 
jobless out of a labor force of 3,350. 

Tbe figures were virtually the same in January. 
according to Norman Isotalo •. commission spokesper
son. 

ingfield in a better position than surrounding com
munities. 

According to the commission statistics. February 
unemployment in Oxford was 23.9 percent. Brandon 
was 22.2 pel'cent. White Lake was 19.5 percent. 

"Certainly in comparison with these 'other com
munities, especially Independence seems to be doing 
much better," Isotalo said. 

PK theatre might sell alcohol 
By Marilyn Trumper Expansion of the license would make it illegal 'for 

fans to bring alcohol to concerts. 

~ I~ December, the commission reported 23.1 per-
cent unemployment in Independence and 25.3 per
cent in Springfield. 

It looks like Pine Knob Music Theatre patrons 
will not be allowed to bring alcohol to concerts this '83 

. season. which opens May 27 with the Beach Boys. 

Pine Knob has indicated it will have concessions 
selling beer and wine. ' 

Last October. the LCC filed a formal complaint 
with the attorney general's office charging Locricchio 
and Francetl .with a violation for transferring stock in 
ownership prior to making the official application to 
transfer the Hamburger Mansion's liquor license in 
December 1980. 

I 
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Bufiti December, data from the 1970 Census was 
used, a.n~that's the main reason there's such a dif
ference, although employment did increase in most 
major areas in the state, Isotalo said. 

For the entire state, unemployment in February 
was estimated at 16.5,. or 699,000 jobless. Oakland 
County was the same and tlJe Flint area was 22.8 per-
cent. .' 

If, however, the unemployment figures were in
the 4- to 6-percent range, that would be considered 
full-employment, Isotalo said. 

"They're still pretty bad," he said. "Certainly 
rates in the area of 17 percent are nothing to shout 
about." 

The state and county figures are determined us
ing Census data as well as information from 
unemployment offices. . 

For specific communities, percentages are deter
mined from the number of people unemployed during 
the 1980 Census. 

While the method is not totally accurate, it is the 
same one used throughout the United States and, as a 
means ,of comparison, it's· the. most practical, said 
Ron McGraw, departmental analyst for the commis
sion. 

'''It would cost so much money. You'd have to do 
a complete census each month," he said. "They just 
have to go with the best methodology they have." 

The \atest figures put Inpependence and Spr-

Hunt's on! 

Their *a~es" alive with ~~terll!~lI,il,O",.,c~~IcI~e"' 
Involved I.- thaJcaf.ldy hunt Sat~rCl.~a.tClinton. 
woOd~Pal1( dlvalnto the fun. tli.~.nriuaI8v.nt 
wa8compllmants ·of the.Cljnkiton Araa' 
Jay~ees ••. a"d the absent.wlth;cause Easter 
,8'U'nriy~ ,,',. ," '~:' . -, ., 

Pine Knob partners Joseph Locricchio and Gary 
Francell's year-old request to extend the liquor license 
to include the pavillion is still on hold before the 
state's Liquor Control Commission (LCC). according 
to investigator Norman Zielinski. 

But the partners' attorney, Norman Farhat. 
predicts approval within the next 30 to 45 days. ' 

"It's my personal opinion that the commission 
will move fa.vorably within that time. Hopefully, (Pine 
Knob) will have beer and wine this year. I don't expect 
anything less than that," Farhat said. 

"It's hard to get the state to commit to 
anything," he added. 

According to Zielinski. a majority transference of 
stock can mean a transfer of ownership and it's this 
that raised eyebrows with the original request to 
transfer the mansion's license. 

Locricchio, co-owner of Pine Knob. could not be 
reached for comment. 

Steve Finkel. theater manager. said the subject's 
not been discussed with him since last November. 

Township, village finalize cable 
After more than a year at the negotiating table, 

Independence Township and the Village of Clarkston 
have unanimously adopted the cable TV 'franchise 
agreement. 

The 60-page document hammers out the specific 
agreement between Multi-Cablevision and the govern
mental units. 

Gil Clark, representative for Multi-Cablevision, 
says he's relieved it's over. 

"I thought it was kind of ironic that we started 

A study In "-~tlon;.Th~r~'s no ~tandlng stlll'for 
. the 'kl~s'ln a!'l.olde" age group "as they search 
f~r treat.s .. 'Thejie,wera,speclal prizes of large 

,.'jI . . .' t "~," - :;, ...... ~ oJ ..... ~ ~ ,.,' " '''-.' 

this one year and two wee~s ago, and it took seven 
minutes to act on it." Clark said. 

The franchise agreement spells out rates, provi
sions for regulation of the company, a franchise fee 
and application for renewel of the IS-year franchise. 

Construction of the $2.5-miUion system is still 
targeted for completion by next December, Clark 
said. 

The Clarkston Village council approved the 
agreement at its March 28 meeting, and the In
dependence Township Board followed suit March 29. 

choc()late :buonles, . andth0$8 whO~'4(1*t find 
any candy go' a Uttle help ,rom,klhCily,Jayc •• , 
who carried, 'around extras. ' 



How would you like to see the 

Clarkston teachers' contract settled?' 

Photo inquiry by Dan Vandenhemel 

"I think they have a real right 
to strike. The school board 
."-,w ...... too long. It's not 
fun 'be" In :the position, I 
know the feeling."-Carol 
Jones, school teacher for the 
Pontiac schCJGI district, of 
Miller Road, Springfield 
Township; , 

"I hope they settle it fast. I 
don't really think they should 
walk out, though."-Erna 
Cooper, housewife, of Ascen. 
sion Road, Independence 
·Township. 

"I would like to see it settled. 
They must have a contract I 
don't want them to strike, but 
they, need security."-:Ana 
Silva, Clarkston High School 
exchange student from Brazil 
living with Carolyn Rose of 
Fawn Valley Drive, In. 
dependence Township. 

.. - .. ~ APPLES 
~·Ib 

)0" SINCE 1939 ~'''4' 

, ORCHARD FRESH· CRISp· JUICY 
*Mclntosh *Melrose 
*Jonathon *Cortland 
*Northern Spy *Ida Red 3967 SEYMOUR LAKE RD. 

~
corn8r Sashabaw ORTONVILLE 

• 628-7130 
'. _ QUALITY SERVICE , ; ~: -~~. STI H J:. 

TN. WOlfLD'. UlfonT .ALlIIO CHAI" MW , 

Fresh Pressed Cider 

Porter's Orchard 
on Hegel Rd. 1% Mil .. E. of "'-15 at Flasha, in Goodrich 

Take a minute to 
check QUr yield! 

. Cash Management' 
Cell Toll Free: Trust . 
OutsIf;te·Mas. 1·-'343-7110 
Mlsuchu .... only t.IOO.951.74M 
John Hancock eaShManagement Trust is . 
CiinOney-mart<et fUnd offering daily divi-
dends, liquidity ang price stability.· Mlch.el D. Joseph S. 
• $ 1,000 minimum investment· Block Okros 
• F~ChecJc writing Privilege 7150 ~Ixie Hwy., Clarkston; MI48016 825-5488 
($250 minimum)· .. -!111----_________ _ 
May be 'used fOr ,. R.A HR-lO" for a 'ree prospectUs and deSCriptive booklet with coni. . 
. nd th ." . . , • plete InformatiOn on management fees, expenses, and ,~ 0 ,. ~ retirement plans I yielcl CIIlc\)lation, simply call the John Hancock D1strlb. 

·'No sales' or Redemption I utors Representatlvcllsted. 9r. send this cou~. Read the '. tHar~ '. , , . .p~c:tus CIIrt:fully before Investing or sending money. 
.'.' .'.u.' '", • • Const'4ntSharevalue.Nlme' ..... · ________ ~--__ ......... 

• Nc? interest pe"altie5 qrl. • Address 
wl~r~ms -----------_~ __ •• 

'"-'--~~~-~ ................................. I .. _ .. ___ -----------_ .... II.-

Salary freeze 
For the fifth year running the Village of 

Clarkston's part-time council has turned down a 
raise. 

At its March 28 meeting the council agreed to 
freeze salaries at the same levels they've been since 
1977. 

·President's: $50 per meeting. 
·Clerk's: $4,400 annually. 
·Treasurer's: $5,128 annually. 
·Assessor's: $300 annually. 
·Trustees': $20 per meeting. 
"The consensus was that this is a labor of love, 

that we do it out of a sense of public service than for 
remuneration," said President Jackson Byers. 

Burn with caution.~ 
Watch out that your trash or leaf fire doesn't ig

nite the front lawn and.turn the yard into a blazing in
fernu. 

The warning comes from Springfield Township 
Fire Chief Marian Hillman, reporting on the annual 
increase of spring grass fires. 

"There wasn't a lot of snow this year and the 
grass is like tinder. It's dry," Hillman said. "People 
should be careful to burn only in approved containers, 
and be careful of the wind." 

.~~ 
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SPRING IS HERE 
Get a head start on Spring 

Take your excess pounds off 
. and learn to keep them off 

LOSE 15 to 251.b$. 
MONTHLY THRU 

OF WATERFORD~' 

',SPR'ING 
. JACKETS 
'ARENOJ17 IN! 

,3.S1YLES • 6 COLORS 

eg~'299a NOW'1995 

STARTS TODAY - ONE WEEK ONLY 

KROGER CENTER 
DIXie HWY . 
WATERFORD 



- CALIFOR'NIA, 
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8ROCCOLI 

·~~ZEl1e 
FLORIDA 

. PEPPERS 

~~GE919ge. 
NAVEL 

,·ORAN·GES 

lol9ge 
113 SIZE I , . 
ROCHESTER' FARMS 

M'USHRDOMS 
/~ 

77e LB. 

G~EEN-& TENDER 

CEL:ERY 
HEARTS 

6ge P:G. 
AUNTMID 

. SPINACH 
, 

100Z. 6'~~· 
PKG. 7~ Lb. 

B~KERY , 
FEATURES 

CI-,IIL.L..,..,.. 

GRAPES 

\ . 9ge La 

MICHIGAN US No. 1 

POTATOES 

10;b~. 9ge 
RIDPATH FARMS 

EGGS 
LARGE 

6geDO~ 

- DELI 
ITEMS 

TASTY , SALA YS 

HOMEMADE ~~ :~~:&GS ....... ~~l8'9LB. 
BREAD·······~··············17e 10 LB. BOX - $17.90. 

-
TASTY 

ONION ROLLS .. 6/ MUENSTER . ~ .' '.' LB 
CHEESE .............. ~ 99 . 
SMOKED.& FRESH 

TASTY, 8" ROUND . LIVER:' - , '\.. . 
COFFEiCAKEs .... ',,59 SAUSA.E&4 ........ 9ge LB. 

AWREV . . 

,YIENNABII,AD.; ... 7ge_ 
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.~JIIt,~lil , .. ,-.-.>:r1t inE:lt>RReser,- .$ houldwrite 
lndepend~nce 

:~;rO'WD!;Iii,J~\t~ii,i~~ifi~;Wb~'ili~QIP'ppISedl,.to;theLeyY pro-
l~~;lto1tJte;m~~I!lI~~rs:o:f".ule' l"lI~Uln'l Resources 

It is~ss~nti~I'tl'!at ~~'>Iet thesepe<)ple knJw6f o.u~ 
oppositioQ, !l!!<l the re!l~,ons .fQt ~e opposition to the l;ansing;-MI48909, ( 

M~chigan 
projec,tas ·soon ~s'Pdssible. .,'. " 

Letters should" the' Natural, Resources~()mnd~- ' 
sian' should ask':, fdr ~ denial-of the' LeVy application. ' 

Letters tathe.environmehtal reviiw board:should 
request a MERBreviewof'theLeVY project, stressing 
the need for an enViJ,'Oomental ir!tpacit report on this 

Commiss~oners:'lacob A •. Hoefer,. E.M. Laitala, ' 
HilaJ'}';f';. Snell,Paul H. Wen'dler, Harry H. 
Whiteley; Toan L. Wolfe and Charles G. 
'YoungJ()Ve. 

. ··:News Wa,s·wrong' " . " .' .. I, ,.' , . " 
It is, the respon,si1?mty of a ne,!sp!lper as widely 

read-as'The ClarkstoriNewsto report events accurate-
Jy and fairly.' " . , . ' 
, At the fndepefidence J'ownsbip,nriual ~eeting 

:on'&a'tlirday,.MarcIi26, 1 didnqt-m/:lkethemotionto 
increase the turstees'salaries bY,30perC(:nt, 
I I woulc:l also like to point.,Qut that l was the only 
p~rsonp .. esent to oppose the 10-percent raise forth~ 

site due to its sensitive 'nature: ' 
Letters should be: addressed, as follows:. 

Natur8JResoUrceS ComllliSslon ' 
Department of Natural Resources 
Box 30028 ' 

Mlehli...- Environmental Review Board 
Dr. Wjlliam Cooper, Ch~irman . 
Michigan EnVironm~ntal Review Board 
Zoology Depa,rtment 
Michigan State University 
East Lansing, MI48823 

full-time officials. , 
Thank you for the opportunity' to ~t the record 

straigi'!t. " • 
Carol BalzarinI 

. I 

Save this for next year 

,Fighting 
MAD? 

Write a Letter 
to the Editor! 

Send to: 

The 
Clarkston Ne'ws 
5S~MainSt. 

. Clarkston, MI 48016 

We welcome our readers' opinions. Leiters to the 
, Editor must be at The Clarkston News office by noon Fri

day to be considered for the f~.lIowlng week's paper. We 
reserve the right to edit all letters for the sake of brevity 
and clarity and to limit the number of leiters from any 
one Individual on anyone issue. W§ don't publish open 
letters or copies of leiters sent elsewhere. Letters must 
be signed and a phone number and address Included. 
Names Will be withheld on request. 

My father has always spent a portion of each 
evening reading the newspaper. 

And when his children became old enough 
to be interested in. reading the 'paper, we quickly
learned we'd better have it back in sequence 
when darkness fell and it was his time to catch up 
on the news. 

That's why the best April Fool's joke ever 
pulled on him was ohe my mother read about and 
copied a few years ago. 

She saved an April 1 edition o£.rhis favorite 
'i'lewspaper for one year and put it in the regular 
spot on the end table in place of the actual paper 
of the day. 

In their re-telling of fhe trick, we always 
laugh, because my father didn't realize the paper 
was a year old until he'd read it for a-while. 

I'm not sure what that says about 
newspapers, but anything so harmless plotted for 
so long that comes off without a hitch is fun. 

*** 
We went to see the movie "The Outsiders" 

last week. '. 
It was a "must see" because the novel, writ

ten by S.E. Hinton, was one my son read in 
school last year_ 

He liked it so much the re,st of us in the fami
ly read it too. 

Golf and· fishing 

. Pumpkins were dropped whe.D'the last chi!d. . 
. left t,ome. I forgot to Plantrzucchird la~t,year.' 
"But, my neighbor planned zuk so ru look ,~O'that 
source again., _", 
. - ~ab~its goHothebalance of the crop ·before. ' 
I did." r suppose, I co~dd, try .plant~l1g,ma~igold~ 

" a~~und the ga"d~D' to 'discourage rat>1:;its,' since 
' I'm in a 'no-shooting area and can't use that ap~ 

... proach.'· . 0, 

, Kathy I Greenfield' _,. __ ........ 

Placed in the ritid-1960s, it's about greasers 
and soshes-. The . old haves and have-nots story 
told with a few messages worth thinking and talk
ing about. 

The two movje reviews I read about the 
were totally different. ' , 

. One called it the best movie of the week, and 
possibly one of the best of the year. 

The other said it was a movie 14-year-olds 
would ,love, but adults might fiild l~ss than enter-

• • t! . .J.";: t, t .) ':.y-! 
'. tamIng. . '_ . , 

.My 14-year-old son said the bookwas better 
than the movie, but if he hadn't read the book 
the movie would have been really good. 

I agreed, and it made way for some discus
sion about the differences in the mediums. 

There were things, too, you could have fun 
with. 

--- '-"Look at how short their pants are," my son 
whispered dqring the movie. "You can see their 
socks. " 

"Ah, but that style. was 
answered. "If you grew. fast, 
wearing your pants." 

. This from a parent who's faced with drawers 
and closets full of like-new clothes that fit a much 
shorter'son three months ago. 

" ;:I~$'te~d of, Rl~~ting I thin~, I'll"justextend 
jh~ J~w,n,'. t.:b~ug§f.~;~7"·qi:pqt;:1a~v,,:mQWer lat~:, : 

',' ",,):~$t ;~eat~.thr,6dgfi;:;H~e;()t',,;ou~·.i8s~,~t~~tt.i'~g"ad~!. " 'Siii~'ciE!si'61£'fisln:t;N 
an~ a couP.le sWjP~,s over the preVl?p'~ly::~q~ti?at~~" . 

. ,couJdresult In hou.rsmo~e tlw~':~t"golf'a'ilt;l . 
"~",ol,,.\..: ti. .. o, 



.,P:<>w.,rpf¥Qy's 
tO~b··· costly 
t 

. One of the Clarkston teachers involved in 
contract negotiations between the school district 
and . the te'achers' union put it this way: "It's a 
test of fpower. " 

~_ . A~, we, watch ,!hings go from bad to worse, as 
Ill< we watF~,lnorale of teachers slump to an all-time 
I; ~. low, .' a~'\'v~.listen to children expressing concern 
t~.ovei; a c()~~act for their teachers we know one 
i '. thing for:$IJJ'~ 

tll There' wilf~be no winne~. '. . 
. . The best tfiing that couId happen would be a 
t:apid settlement of the contract for Clarkston 

~f.. schools"290. teachers. 
if Negoti~tions have been underway nearly one 
~l year-since May. And the teachers have worked 
t; without aeontracl since August When the former 

three-year contractexptred. 
We don't think their willingness to accept a 

J% . percent raise, as recommended by the fact 
finder last month,should have been ignored by 
the board of education. 

(j But members of the school board also ap-
pear to be sincere in their efforts . to keep the 
district solvent while faced with serious financial 
dUBiculties. ' 

"' An4 we admit it's easy to sit back and say, 
"Why 'don't you 'do something to settle this?" 

c 

. But that's what we're saying. 
It is vital to the community for the district to 

continue with the fine educational system it has 
. built a reputation for. 

The monster that's lurking is very destruc
tive, for we can think of no other part of a com
munity that has such a strong effect on such 
practical things' as property values~ 

Power plays are too. costly. It's time for com
promise., 

-KLG 

~'If it Fitz. • • 

A 191'i post carel shows the "wasiegat." on . 
the.,ast shore of the,Mln P~nd. Water not con· 

, verted topower'f6,r 'lhe grist mill, was' con· 
sldered waste. It was directed toa stream that 
fed Into Parke Lake~ The stream stili exists and 

travels IInd~r 'Main Street just north ." of 
downt9wn . Clarkston. (Photo courtesy of Den· 
nls Lobe '. end the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society) 

-Peeking/Into ~hepast-----
10 Yean Ago 

. April 5, 1973 ' 
Jill Johnston of Middle Lake Road turns out to be 

card holder number 10,000 at the Independence. 
Township Library. 

••• 
A beef boycott is underway, a protest of high 

. meat prices. Some people interviewed said they'll eat 
fish, cheese and foul for protein and one said the near
by health food store is out of soybeans. 

No beef had been sold all morning at one grocery 
store contacted. 

••• 
Chris Koyl, Dave Vanaman, Jan Lundy, Russ 

Crowe, Pat Marsh, Theresa Rademacher, Mike 
Jacks, Angie Kraud, Gary Graham, Cindy Brown, 
Annie Rademacher and Mary Johnson have the 
leading roles in the "Sound of Music." . 

Director of the Clarkston High School play is' 
Barbara Gibson; with Grayce Warren and .Keith 
Sipos assisting. ' 

••• 
Grocery bargains: fo.urpounds of home-grown 

apples, 59 cents; 10 pounds of Michigan potatoes, 99 
cents; french bread, 29 cents a loaf. 

25 Yean Ago 
Aprll3, 1958 

A Ci~i1 Defense Class starts at Independence 
Township Hall April 9. This should be a concern of 
every area resident. 

••• 
. Mrs. Ru~seJl Maybee entertai!Js a number of 

relatives at a miscellaneous shower honoring Miss 
.Ellen Beardsley . 

• •• 
The Clarkston Rotary Club enjoys three vocal 

numbers by Dianne and Kathy Taylor, accompanied 
by Mrs. Allan Peterson. 

••• 
For sale-Black dirt, 35 cents a bushel. 

••• 
Blouse; 56.95; skirt, 510.95 by Koretof Califor

nia at the T9wn Shop in Clarkston. Other skirts, 
55.95 and up; other blouses, 52.95 and up. 

A thorn bird in hand . . . ' 
. , --' . 

L--------~-----~----____t,"y. j~m Fltlgerald. 
Acc(uding to legend, a thorn bird lives long 

;, enough to sing only one songbefor~ being either fried 
~. or broiled'to death in a fast·fOQdrestaurant. 
~.'. Whether a . broiledot frled'thorn bird tastes bet-
. .: ~rjs,curN~t1Y:~subjectof an advertising war bet-
... ~ . ween Burger King and McDonald's. Ironically, some 

" ofthata.dverti,singwrur:tele~~ed duririg"~e Thorn 
Birds~" a four.;pai1' serl'eswhich, according to· my 
fav'QHte TV .. Critic; . conf~ined"one .of' tel~vision 
bi~iory'!i, truly stea.my loVe s~~/' 
" .. McDonald~s;'ireportedIY ildvised its franchIse 

ho~.dei·s not to during "The Thorn BlreW' 
, the . ",th" '. , 

family oriented, the bird isn't fried, it is shooed down 
the street to a Burger King. 

, According to my monitoring, my local ABC-TV 
station didn't air any McDonald's ads before the 
stea~y love scene. Sponsors of "The Thorn Birds" on 
Detrqi,t Chan:Jl~1 ' 7 included Burger King, Denny's 
restaurants, Renault· cars, Jeep Scramblers, Com
modore computers, Gallo wine, E.F. Hutton, Oil,of 
Olay,' Blue Cross-Blue. Shield, Maybelline lipstick, 
,American Greeting Easter cards, Calvin Klein jeans, 
Prell ' S~.,e 1D0uthw~h, T~~o!:!1S'. La.dy's 

dec)dqll,'aIlt; .Jell-0,J\m"'rJ~a~ '41r1p'es, .• T!lm-
p,.,_in;II",,~I!: "'l\n"~M' . lenses; Su~oco and·Indepen· 

adulterous conduct of a 'priest to sell fast food, how 
could American Greeting use it to sell cards 
celebrating the resurrection oUesus Christ? -_ ......... 

But that is an unimportant ,qiie$tion. Probably 
those advertisers think it's silly to require celibacy of a 
. priest, not to mention Ronald McDonald, so why 
wotry ab.out sponsoring it soap opera in which 
Richard Chamberlain acts more like Dr. Kildare than 
popePaui. . 

, .. 
THE~ORTANT (!UESTION concerns the 

CO~e!t:~~i~ adverlising'use,g b~.;~urget;,;K.ing du~g 
"TfieTfiorn. ;,Birds •. ··' .It clalmed'.a:recent . taste test 

, .. ' ..• d';iffi~kpe()pleprefer:brob~~burg~rs.;to, .fi1ed 
~.":i:J.~~ J~lDention}~o~~i~¥$. ~.~n 'BIl~er 
KlDg.;used'~I.lDdar· aclyertl~l~g I~ ,year, M~Do~rd(rs 

..fil~~~,I~~s~Jt;whic~ wasli't,dfQep~a q,J1tjkB~rger . 
!liUU'ilLlJI~. ft)r·t1ariliilv'rie\iliifl~r.·Blut:whIW~,,1Jii»;~it.'· 011, ... )"..,"',.. ':rK~ri'g'ir¢p.6i1eiJty agreed',. to,stop·tb.e:~s~~ BUf',.ow 

. B~rg~~ 'lQI1$:i.S'back· at it again; artd GOd1k~ows what 
"will ~appennext. ' I" 

.... '(aow . 
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they will be (paid) aro'und half of that figure. " cover.· e ave more pa 0 me WI e con rac • 

Wednesday, thieves stole a $5,000 truck from the 
park·and~ri4e lot at M·15 and 1·75, Independence 
Township. . 

. Wednesday, vanda!s caused $1,500 in damages 
when they smashed the windows of a bam on Allen 
.Road, Independence Township. 

Wedriesday, thieves broke into a garage on 
Goodale Road, Independence Township, and stole 
over 5600 worth of tools. 

.frid!lY, t~~ves ,br?ke iqt~.""'~,..-..t.~-t""on Dixie 
HIghway, Indepe,!ldence TownshIp, ahd,stOle a $450 
stereo. 

Saturday; thieves broke into a garage on Phea· 
sant Run Drive, Independence Township, and stole a 
5258 bicycle. . \ . 

Saturday, thieves caused $300 worth of damage 

",","em 
lind .ap! 

CALL 
628-4801 

·625-3310 
. ~3-8331 

. ,\r..,-_ 

when· they broke into a truck on Deer Hill Court, In· 
dependence Township, and stole over $600 worth of 
construction equipment. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a car on White Lake 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a $60 
stereo. 

.Saturday, a would·be thief broke into a house on 
Almond Lan,e, Independence Township, and fled 
after awaking the homeowners. 

This information came from reports at the 
, Oakland Colmty Sberiff's Department. . 

.. , ....... -............................................. . 
WANTED! !! STORY IDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 625·3370 .................................... ' .................. . 

CHEC'K IT OUT 

TRAIN IN 
• Accounting 
• Data Proca •• lng ARE YOU ••• 
• M.dlcal A •• latlng r=J UNEMPLOYED? • Sacratarlal. 

r=J UNDEREMPLOYED? • Word Proc ... lng 

r=J READY FOR AN 
EXCITING CAREER? 

r=J LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL? 

Financial Aids 
PI~cement Assistance 

. If You Checked Any One of These .Qc;»xes 

,Pontiac· Business' Institute . 
. ',' ... ", .. . .... ,. . ". ", .. " .. '" ""': .,'," " . . 

Can' Help - - -'CALL TODAYI . 
Pontiac 333-.1028 . . 
():Kford .. 

7:15a.rn~. .', ~" 
"W~don~t;'knRw bp'\Y:1llany (thieves) there were 

or howl~ngthey~~re~inJhere;" Pement said. "We d~ 
know they/~~~.tll;~,,~cetY'lene torches from the body 
shop ,and' starfed:::th~,;tir,e'to cover up the theft." 

P~ment did,ne>fkrJ,'ow' what was in the safe or if 
anything waS t~kelf.iil the 'burglary. 

Owner Tom Rademacher could not be reached 
for commenJ. . . 

The Michiga,h Arson Control is offering up to a 
52,000 reward fonhe arrestandl or conviction of the 
person or persons responsible for the break-in and 
fire. 

PhonetheOCSD at 858·4950 or call the 
Michigiln Arson,ContrOl collect;t .517·322·0469. 

Sp'ri·"g;;.:~is·'·Here 
Opening,farihe New season 

. Sat.' April 9th --- --

FROSTY BOY 
·9263 DIXIE HW¥ 

SPFUNGFtEto TWP. 
% MILE' N. of r-75 

13~~BlI~_~ . 
, SAt~'1IfNi~l~jnlf~g.10· . . .,. ,t, ;"." ... ~,c, .• ·., ,,, 

P",mium'VanUIa" 
Chocolate at a TwistConll)ination 

. . '. ,-' " 

NEW lHlS YEAR!: GORMETtHARD FROZEN 
.HAND'DIPPED'IC[c'CRDM 

CONES-SUNDAE·s.,;.SHAKES 
SOOASZ-SPLiTS" 

WEIGHT WATCHER~ROYAL TREATS 
OUARTS& PINTS 

DRINKS-CONEY DOGS-BBO.-PASTIES 
-SUBS .... NACHOGHIPS-PIZZA 

HAM ~C~EESE. '. 

DR. C;>PEN 11 a.m. : 
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LUMBER 
YARDS 

Sale Price 

WITH $849 
COUPON Bundle 

Per Square .•• S25.47 

3/8".4'x8' Gypsum 

DRYWALL 
Carry With Sale Price . $288 

WITH 
COUPON 

Sale Price 

9Be 
WITH 

COUPON 

4')(8' CaROLINa oaK 

PAIIELIIIG 
Sale Price $495 

WITH COUPON 

:~ :'~'i!I:o:~~~':I~~ t!!,~:: 
Install e •• lly and claan up 
with soap .nd water. 
Scratch r •• lltant. 

A.IIL 13 
All In Stock Styles 

~Jmstrong 
FLOOR TILE 
100/0 Off 

Reg. Low Price 
• ealY to mllntlln - vlny' n ... W" 

lurllce "111'1 dirt, Itllnl, Ind 

7 lAYS 

Reg. Low Price 
Over 50 styles or sizes to choose 
from. Quality certified, "Frost Bar· 
rler" windows are maintenance 
fr~e. White on white in stock. 

.. tAl'll" 13 
Spring Action Folding 

AnlC STaiRWAY 
8'9" Height \ 10' Height 
Reg. $54.95 Reg. $56.95 
Sale Price Sale Price 

$4295 $4495 

=-ALL IN·STOCK 
CEILING TILES 
and PANELS 

10% OFF~~; 

4x6·8' Dipped. 

4x4.8' Wolmanized. 

4 C •• Fl. C..lr.ct.r'l 

WHEELIARROW 

$3988 
WITH . 

COUPON 

7 DAYS ••• 
Big 3 Cu. Ft. BaA 

LAIIDSCAPE 
lARK 

$3salep29 

C~~~~N Each' 

6 Foot High 3/4" Thick 

STOCKADE 
FEliCE 

Sale Price 

52188 
WITH . 111<8 

COUPON Section 

JUMBO WESTERN CEDAR 

SPLIT RAIL FEliCE 

• Everything Is pra-cut 
• There's nothing to saw 
• You need no special carpentry 

skills 
• Doors arB pre·assembled and 

pre-hung 
• New. exclusive "Handy 

Hangers" automatically aUgn 

8' Ralls 

Sale $388 
Price 

10 " K Gutter 
Sale Price., 

20 " I< Gulter 
Sale Price .......... 
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RC?s.e fit. Fiedrich 
~ . 

. Funeral service for Rose M. Fiedrich of In
dependcmce Township was held April 4 at Calvary 
Lutheran ,Chqrch with the Rev. Robert Walters of
ficiating. 

Mrs. Fiedrich was 101 years old. In 1919, she was 
the first woman in Detroit to be issued her driver's 
license. She was a member of the Calvary Lutheran 
Church of Clarkston. 

She is suivived by her daughter, Edith Young of 
Independence Township; and grandson, Ron 
Silverston of Clarkston. 

Following the service, burial took place in 
OakviewCemetery, . Royal Oak. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

The family sugg~sts memorial tributes to the 
Calvary Lutheran Church. 

Wesley Walter 
Funeral service for Wesley Walter of Clarkston 

was held AprilS at the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. James Balfour officiating. 

Walter, 82, died April 2. A retired truck driver 
for Sealtest Dairy, he was custodian for the Garkston 
United Methodist Church and a member of the 
church. He was a member of the Clarkston Pioneers. 

~ Walter was born in Clarkston Jan. 16, 1901 to 
John and Jessie Walter. He married Mildred Skinner 
on Aug. 15, 1958 in Coldwater. 

Surviving are his wife, Mildred; son, John of 
Midland; one granddaughter; four stepsons; two step
daughters; 20 step-grandchildren; 12 step-great~ 
grandchildren; and sisters, Mrs. Forrest (Beulah) 
Jones of Clarkston .and Mrs. Lee (Belle) McIntyre of 
Clarkston. 

,Following the service, burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, IndependeQce Township. 

Arrangments were made\; by· GO-yette Funeral 
Home, Clarl<:ston. . 

SWING-FIT EXERCISE/DANCE 
at Clarkston Community Learning Center 

5275 MAYBEE RD., CLARKSTON 673-7756 
Pre· registration starts April 11 at the Cen ter. Classes start 
April 20 and are held from 11: 15 to 12: 15 on Wed. and 
Fri. early afternoon. 

'32 for 8 weeks 
Shaklee Nutritional Supplements and information available. 
For mora information c;all: 

KATHY SPENCE 623-6848 

Downtown Oxford on M·24 628-7100 
Ample Parking In Rear 

DAILY MAli.INEES ALL SEATS.$1.50 TIL 4:00 PM 
TUES. IS DOLLAR DAY MATINEE & EVENING 

Box Office Open at Noon . 
You Can Tickets for -

NICK NOLTE 
I. a cop. 

EDDIE MURPHY 
••• convict. 

They Couldn't 
have liked each 

othtti' le"~.. . 

'-18 HRS. 
... A p,\RlI"puk PICTURE.1i!I 
, DAILY: 1:15-3:15 

7:15&9:16 
FR,I. SAT; & SUN; 
1: ,3:15.6:15 

up 
on outside 

of society. 
They were 
looking to 

belong. 
The 

0utSifI-.. ucrs 
DAILY:'1 :0003:00.7:00 & 

. • 9:00PM 
FRI. SAT. & SUN.-1:00 
3:00 ~15:00·. 7 :00,& 9:00 
LATE FRI. & SAT. 

The politically minded can take the calendar off 
the wall· right now and mark, the Independence 
Township Board's regular meeting dates for 1983-84, 
traditionally held the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. . 

At the annual meeting on March 26, the board 
set the following dates: . 

-April 5 and 19. 
-MaY'3 and 17. 
-June 7 and 14. 
-July 5. and 18. 

-Aug. 2 and 16. 
-Sept. 6 and 20. 
-Oct. 4 and 18. 
-Nov. 1 and 15. 
-Dec. 6 and 20 . 
-Jan. Jand 17. 
-Feb. 7 and 21. 
-March 6 and 20. 

The board meets in the Independence Township 
Hall barrier-free ·annex, 90 N. Main, Clarkston. 

Rood.repoir·oheod for J983 
.... Independence and Springfield townships are 

scheduled to reap the benefits of Oakland County's 
Tri-Party Road Agreement. 

As part of the county's $3 million funding for 
road repair to 18 townships, Independence is schedul
ed to see approaches paved on Flemings Lake Road at 
Oarkston-Orion Road; Rattalee Lake Road at M-15 
and the paving of Pine Knob Road from Oarkston
Orion Road to Bailey Lake Elementary School. The 
cost of the three projects: $130,000. . 

Springfield Township is expected to see installa
tion of flashers on .schoot zone signs at Springfield 
Christian Academy on Dixie Highway and improved 
drainage on Ellis Road. The projects' cost: $28,750. 

Work done under· the Tri-Party Road Agreement 
is financed with the Oakland County Road Commis· 

APPLI'ANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~'!!~,~US 
4 Mil .. N. of Clarkston on M·15 • 625.2417 

.: ......................................................... . . ~ . 
: NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY i : * 24 HOUR SERVICE * : 
i E & J APPUANCE REPAIR : 
: • Dishwashers • Dispo$8ls : 
•• Gas 8t Electric Ranges : 

i· · Washers • Dryers • lVIicrowav&r- . • 
• Water Heaters 394 O~73 : 

TF • Refrigerators .~~ It 
~.~ .... ~ ...... ~ ............... .... 

sion paying a third, the Oakland County Board 
Commissioners paying a third and local government 
matching the final third. 
. Constr?ction of the Independence and Spr. 
mgfield projects are expected to begin following coun
ty board approval, according to Dennis Pajot, county 
road commission .spokesperson. 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

Waterfcarcl- C'llr'cs te," 
Dusin(~s.c;& l'rC)fet;Siolwal 
\\'(HnC~II' s C:lub 

Sc:h()larship Fund 

Ilimer ullci 
f,lshiem's by" 
C:llI"istic!s 

,.; "'. -, 

,Ii Ilc~(~,·lial(C~ 
Ilclc:quet(: lub 

Ticlud's by "hC)n(~ 
C42!1-5C~il 
s 
" 15~()() 
clnllatiull 

",,'11 I Ifr 
-/:(XlpJl1 

Clarkston Community Schools 
announces 

. © Pre-Kindergarten Screening 
Your public schools ... 

There's no better place to learn. 

AP~t~~'30 9~~!~n~!~'!Il~'~o~~ I". nm .. beglnn'ng », 

Aprill.' North SashabawiElernentary , 
9:45 - 12:30 last names beglnnlngA~M • 1:30. 3:do lastham~~ Jle .. i N~Z 

, April 20', PineKnob' ' ginn ng 

. .9:45. 12:~O last. !:!ames begirlnlri~' A~M '. 1 :30 • 3:00 I 

April 21. ;A"de.rsonvil ' ;.,IDln"III.~ ... 
9:00· U:30Ia~ham~s: . 

April22" 
. 9:45.1c;.i:"~".'il,:a"f1lafl1l 

·BI"~ vour-cili'tcr. 
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---------------------------------------------, 

Yesl And any of 
your other graduation needs 

too! . 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

NOTICE 
The Clarkston Village Zoning Board of Appeals will 

meet on April 21, 1983 at 7:30 PM at 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 to .hearCASE NO. A-63, an ap
peal by LYNN WYCKOFF, 7350· Blue Water Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 for Lot 49, MIDDLE LAKE ROAD, 
Clarkston Estates Subdivision, Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 

Applicant seeks variances from Village Zoning Or· 
dinance, Article XX, Section 20.00 restricting minimum lot 
width to 80 feet and minimum fioor area per unit to 2,000 
square feet In an R·2 one·family residential use district. 

LILLIAN BAUER 
SECRETARY 

DA'"ti::lllj'I:a'ftROAD 
IMPROVEMENT 

DateiTIlJI":Mon~ay, April 
11,1983,,2:30 P.M.Plac.: Ad· 
minlstratlve Offices,. Oakland 
County Road Commission, 
31001 Lahser (at 13 Mile 
Road), Birmingham, Michigan 
48010. ' 

Project proposed would 
consist of grading,' drainage 
work and paving of Davisburg 
Road from Dixie Highway to 
BrIdge Lake Road in Spr. 
Ingfield Township, a distance 
of approximately one (1) mile. 

SPRINGFIELD T;NP 
, CD 

1 i Davisburg Ad - ..... -=-.::.~--IJ .. . 
~ 

At the hearing, the 
preliminary design sketch 
(etc.) will be presented. Ad· 
vance copies may be obtain· 
ed from our Department of 
Transportation Planning and 
Environmental Concerns at 
the above address; telephone 
645·2000. 

Tentative Project Schedule 
Is to acquire right of way by 
June 1983, with construction 
between July & September of 
1983. 

BOARD OF OAKLAND COUN· 
TY 
ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
John R. Gnau, Jr., Chairman 
Richard V. Vogt, Vice Chair· 
man . 
Fred D. Houghten, Commis· 
sioner 

By: John L. Grubba, Manag· 
ing Director 

ORION OXFORD 

JUST LISTED! Sharp 3.& 
bedroom aluminum ranch 
full basement, 2 + garage, 
family room with wood· 
burner, doorwall to 24x12 
deck!" 10()x442 lot with 
pines, privacy.,;jIO~:,OI)IMI\':' 

776 S. Lapeer Rd.,)Oxford 

628-4869 
Stop in to see us! Pick up 
a complimentary 
cookbook and balloons 
for the chUdren. 

LAKEFRONT! 3 
bedrooms, basement, 
cozy fireplace, negotiable 
land contract terms, move 
in time for summer fun! 

uti ul . 4 
bedroom, 2Vz bath col· 
onial, 1st floor laundry, 

. finished baseme,nt,family 
room with fireplace, 

BRICK RANCH with full 
walk·out basement to 
beautiful backyard with 
Tan Lake frontag~, 3 
bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, L1C terms. 
$89,900. 

home, formal d!nlng room, 
country kitchen, base· 
ment, 2 car garage, 2' 
enclosed porches and 
deck. All for $49,900. UC 

. , ulldergrQun,d sprlnkl,ers, 
,fea.tures plusl 

near Pine nob,. 3 
bedroom immaCUlate 
home with 2 full baths, 
large country lot, family 
room with wood burner, 
possible 4th bedroom or 
sewing room, terms 
$69,900. 

$125jIl00.QO. 
• '. it, 

• '.t, ,- i<;~'G 

Start something beauti'ful 
during our 

Drexel ~ 
HeritageV® 

sae 
NoW is th~ time to give your home that extra touch of 
graciousness. Be inspired by the luxury and superb 
comfort of Drexel® and Heritage® upholstery ... the 
beauty and fine craftsmanship of bedroom, dining room 
and o~casional furniture. This is your invitation to enjoy 
values while furnishing your home the way you've al
ways dreamed of! 

SA VE 25 to 50% 
ON ALL DR EXEL - HERITAG E 

Bedroom, Dining Room, 
Occasion~1 and Upholstered 

Furniture in Stock 

SA VE25 % 
ON ALL SPt;CIAL OR OER S 

SALE ENDS APRI L 9th 

&allie 9lte,iars .ftt1 
OF WATERFORD' 

*Coilvenlent Tel1Tls Available *Flreei,ll)ecO'r 

" .Opel'l Fri. 9::30·to g ..•. : :OO~,Mcin;~'Ti 



" C(j~'~~TO"~VAR$ITV BA$E8ALL'M'Sy,11 'West'Bloomfleld 
'Apr;12 'Milford; . .' .' .' H 4:00 ~M.~Y20 .~~l3on" ' 

H 4:00 

.Apr; 16 ~qi~jlJgharri@rove:~ ,. , Ma~'2'1'; eO!::t)!3sterWest 
. .', . ':(I!);J:iO',";; '.' " . A 11 :00':' M'a,y 213ReOthEir ' 

H 4:00 
H 4:00 
H . 4:00' 

. ,'.Apr, 22 '"Wat$rfOrd,Ketferlhgi H 4:00, May 31 9ra.ry 
Apr, 23iHit.elparklRoChester, ':, "J~he'l ,elarkston . 

A 4:00 

.> "Ad!;lms ..... ' ;,' A.:'10:00 '; June 2 . La!feOrlon West 
':Apr, 25Wa.te:rford Township· A 4:00 

A 4:00 
A 4:00 

·'.AJ)r, 27' WatElrlord Mott H 4:00 
. ·~pr. 29 ROChester H 4:00 
'Mlly2L'ake Orion A 4:00 
.... ay4 . West Bloomfield H 4;00 
""ay 6 Pcmtlac Northern A,:' 4:00 

. May 9 Waterford Kettering A' 4:00 
. May ·11 Waterford Township' . H ,:. '4:00 
t.1IlY 13 WaterfordMott . A '4:00 
t.1ay 16 Rochester A ., 4:00 
~EiY 16 Royal Oak Dondero A 7:30 
May18 LakeOrlon H 4:00, 
May 20 West I;!loomfield A 4:00 
May 23 Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
May 27. Pre-Dls.trict 
June 4 Districts 
June 11 Regional 
June 18 Finals 

CLARKSTON J.V. BASEBALL 
Apr. 12 Milford A 4:00 
Apr. 16 Birmingham Groves 

(D.H.) 
Apr. 22 Waterford Kettering 
Apr. 25 Waterford Township 
Apr. 27 Waterford Mott 
Apr. 29 Rochester 
May 2 Lake Orion 
May 4 West Bloomfield 
May 6 Pontla.c Northern 
May 9 Waterford Kettering 
May 11 Waterford Township 
May 13 Waterford Mott 
May 14 . Royal Oak Kimball 

May 16 
May 18 
May 20 
may 23 

(D. H.) 
Rochester 
Lake Orion 
West Bloomfield 
Pontiac Northern 

H 11:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
H '4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 

H 11:00 
H4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Apr. 15 
Apr. 21 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 27 
Apr. 28 
May 3 
May 5 
May 10 
May 11 

9TH BASEBALL 
Flint Kearsiey 
VanHoosen 
Crary 
Clarkston 
West Bloomfield 
Lake Orion East 
Lake Orion West 
Lake Orion East 
Pierce 

H 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 

'VA KNOW WHODES.ERVES 
THE CHEERS ON, THIS PAGE;' 

The·businesses listed, here who 
suppOrt thi( page every week at ' 
the cost of $5.00 ' , 

Thanks, sports fal'ls! 

4:00 
4:00 
4!00 >' 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

CLARKSTON ,JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
. 9TH GRADE BASEBALL 

Apr. 13 
Apr. 19 
Aor . ..21 
Ap'!:, 27 

Apr. 29 
May 3 

, May 5 
May 10 
May 13 
May 17 
May 18 
May 19 
May 24 
May 26 
June 1 

Flint Kearsley 
Mason 
Lake Orion East 
,$'~Sh~bawJ unlor 
Pierce, ' 
West ,Bloomfield 
Rochester West 
Lake Orion West 
Crary 
Lake Orlan West 
West Bloomfield 
Lake Orion East 
Reuther 
VanHoosen 
Sashabaw Junior 

A 
H 
A 
A. 
H 
A 
A 
A 
H 
H 
H 
H 
A 
H 
H 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
SOFTBALL VARSITY 

4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 . 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Apr. 20 Fenton (D.H.) H 3:45 
Apr. 22 Waterford Kettering H 4:00 
Apr. 25 Waterford Township A 4:00 
Apr. 27 Waterford Mott H 4:00 
Apr. 29 Rochester H 4:00 
May 2, Lake Orion A 4:00 
May 4 West Bloomfield H 4:00 
May 4 Troy Athens H 7:00 
May 6 Pontiac Northern A 4:00 
May 7 Royal Oak Dondero 

Tourney A 
May 8 Royal Oak Dondero 

Tourney A 
May 9 Waterford Kettering A 4:00 
May 11, Waterford Township H 4:00 
May 11 Brandon H 7:00 
May 13 Waterford Mott A 4:00 
May 16 Rochester A 4:00 
May 18 Lake Orion H 4:00 
May 20 West Bloomfield H 4:00 
May 21 Adams/Dondero/Groves A 10:00 
May 23 Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
May 27 Pre-DIstricts 
;Jlihi4 Dlstrlc'ts 
June 1.1 Reglonals 
June 18 Finals 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
J.V. GIRLS SOFTBALL 

Apr. 20. Fenton (D. H.) A 
Apr 22 Waterford Kettering A 

3:45 
4'00 

Apr.25 Waterford Township H 4:00 
Apr. 27 Waterford Mott A 4:00 
Apr. 29 'Rochester A 4:00 
May 2 Lake Orion H 4:00 
May 4 West Bloomfield A 4:00 
May'S Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
May 9 Waterford Kettering H 4:00 
May 11 Waterford Township A' 4:00 
May 13 Waterford Mot~ ,p";' H 4:00 
May 14 Clarkston Invitational H 
May 16 Rochester H 
May 18 Lake Orion A 

4:00 
4:00 

May 20· W13stEl)oomf!eld 
May 23' Pontiac Northern 

H 
A 

, $ASHABAWJUNIORHIGH SCHOOL 
. .' ".$OFTBA~L ':?;\$,(-' " 

H 
H 
A 
H 
A 
A 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:,00 
4:00 
4:00 Apr. 21 VanHoosen' 

Apr. 25 Crary ~ :1~':'··' .. :, .1av 28~'·~o.aiRlalnd 
H 4:()O":",,' 
A 4:UU" 

Arp. 26 Lapeer East 
Apr: 28 Matlan. 
May 3 Lapeer West 
May 5 Lake Orion West 

A 4:00, Apr. 25 
H 4:00 May 2 . 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

May 10 Lake Orion East 
May 11 Pierce 
May 12 Clarkston 
May 20 Mason. 

A 4:'00. ,.May 13 
H 4:0{) Mi;ly 16' 
H 4:00 May 27 
H 4:00 

, 4:00 

May 24 Rochester West 
May 26 Reuther 

H ·4:00 
H 4:00 

May 31 Crary A 4:00 
June 1 Clarkston A 4:00 
June 2· Lake Orion Vest A 4:00 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
9TH GRADE SOFTBALL 

Apr. 14 
Apr. 19 
Apr 28 
Apr. 29 
May 3 
May 5 
May 10 
May 12 
May 13 
May 17 
May 19 
May 24 
May 26 
June 1 

Marian 
Mason 
Lapeer West 
Pierce 
Lapeer East 
Rochester West 
Lake Orion West 
Sashabaw Junior 
Crary' 
Lake Orion West 
Lake Orion East 
Reuther 
VanHoosen 
Sashabaw Junior 

H '4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 3:30 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
H4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL TRACK 
Mar. 26 
Apr. 13 

Apr. 15 

Apr. 19 

Apr. 23 

Apr. 26 
Apr. 30 
May 3 
May 7 
May 10 

May 12 

May 17 

May 20, 
21 
May 24 

May 27 
May 28 
June 4 

EMU Relays (Boys) A 
Waterford Kettering 
(Boys & Girls) 
Royal Oak Kimball 
(Boys & Girls) 
Waterford Township 

H 

A 

(Boys & Girls) A 
Bloomfield Andover (Co· 
Ed) A 
Waterford Mott ' H 
West Bloomfield'(Glrls) A 
Rochester (Boys & Glrls)H 
Lake Orion Inv. (Boys) A 
Lake Orion (Boys & 
Girls) A 
West Bloomfield (Boys 
& Girls) H 
Pontiac Northern (Boys 
& Girls) A 

Regional (Boys & GIrls) 
League Meet (Boys & 
Girls) 
Oakland County (Boys) 
Oakland County (Girls) 
Finals (Boys & Girls) 

4:00. 

4:15 

4:00 

10:00 
4:00 

4:00 

4:00 

6:00 

4:00 

SAS,HABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
BOYS & GIRLS 9TH GRADE TRACK 

Apr. 19 Mason Junior A 4:00 
Apr. 27 Lake OrIon East A 3:30, 
Apr. 29 Pierce H 4:00 

CLARKSTON,JUNIOR HIGH $CHOOL 
BOY'S & GIRlS 9TH GRADE TRACK 

'Apr. 19 'VanHoosEin ' , H 4:00 
Apr. 27 Lake OrIon West H 4:00 
May 5 Pierce A 3:30 
May 9 Sashabaw Junior A 4:00 
May 11 Lake Orion East H 3:30 
May 17 Mason A 3:30 
May 19 Crary H 4:00 
May 24 Rochester West H 4:00 
May 26 , Reuther A 4:00 
May'28 O'aklilnd County 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Apr. 28 
May.2 
May 10 
May 16 
May 23 

7TH 8& 8TH. GRADE TRACK 
VanHool1en A 
Sashabaw JunIor A 
Rellttler H 
Sashabaw Junior H 
Rochester West H 

CLARI{STON ,HIGH SCHOOL 
, GIRLS GOLF 

Apr. 20, West Bloomfield H 
Apr; 21 Rochester A 
Apr. 26 Oakland County Tourna· 

."ment 
Apr. 27 Marian H 
Apr. 28 Birmingham Seaholm A 
May 3 Troy A 
May 4 Pontiac Central H 
May 5 Rochester H 
May 9 Troy H 
May 11 Marian H 
May 12 West Bloomfield A 
May16 Rochester Adams. -. A 

, 'May": .;. ~.~' ~ I: ~~~~ fJ:~- ';~!t;" 

20-23 Reglonals 

CLARKSTON H,GHSCHOOL 
. VAQSITY TENNIS 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

3:15 
.3:30 

4:00 
3:00 
3:00 
3:00 
3:30 
3:00 
4:00 
3:30 
3:30 

·i{ 

Apr. 12 Milford 
Apr. 14 WaterfordKetterlilg 
Apr.18 Roc~~sterAdams 
Apr. 21 Waterford Township 
Apr. 25 Waterford Mott 
Apr.28 Rochester 

H' 3:30 
H 3:30 

May2 L,ke Orion 
May 5 West Bloomfield 
May 9 Pontiac Northern 
May 
11,12 
May 17 
May 
20,21 

League Meet 
Lakeland 

Regional 

A 4:00 
A' 4:00 
H 3:30 
H 4:00 
A 3:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 

H 3:30 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS ." . ~ ~ 

263 w. Montealm - POlltiac - 336-9204 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
·KER·N~ NORVEL~, INC. 

HAttN... ' 
. CHRYSLER'~PtYM,OUTH 

, CHR1STI;NE'S,DELICATESSEN 
5801 M-15,Clatkston 

625-5322" 

WQ.~i(.·~.'U'$ .. 
5789)pj;'15~CLAR KSTO~·' 
7.:' ..' 62S.:S271, . 

or; .';',~ ,':. -:.= ~: -. ~t 
~~ 'j", ...i".. ..'. , 

INSURANCE & aONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CLARK·STQN 
'BiG BOY"IN'C. 

6440 Dixie Hwy.625·3344 

6673 D.i~i~ ',625.-26~ , 

ALEXANlJla"S~'REstAU"A.NT' 
6722 ~ixie HwV., Clarkston, Michi~~'625:s374 

NORtH 
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'Ramm it innl places 2nd in state 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
They may not be members of the University of 

Houston's Phi Slamma Jamma, but the "Ramm it 
inn" basketball team finished second in the state 
championships March 26. 

The Independence Parks and Recreation Depart
ment Senior Boys' basketball team lost to Saginaw 
90-60 in the Michigan Recreation and Park Associa
tion (MRPA) tournament for boys 15 to 18 years old. 

In the finals pl,ayed in Plymouth, Shawn Mosele 

led the team with 30 points. In the quarter-final 
game, Mosele scored 41 points to lead Ramm it inn 
past Oak Park 60-43. 

"We have never had a team go that far in the 
tournament before," said recreation supervisor Sheryl 
Stickley. "They did better than anyone expected. It 
was a nice suprise." 

The team of Mosele, Scott Banks, Kevin Brown, 
Bob Barnes, Tom Williams, Eric Dieball, Mike Clem, 
Bob Ruelle and Mark Jordan survived the eight-team, 
double-elimination league playoffs to advance to the 

state tournament. 
They beat Waterford 52-48 in the district finals. 

To go on and meet Saginaw for the title, the team won 
by forfeit over Dearborn. 

"Dearborn had some trouble getting an open 
date so they just forfeited the game to us," Sticklev 
said. . 

"They play seven regular season games before the 
tournament," she said. "This is a pretty good league. 
but there is a big range in playing ability. That's why 
this was a nice suprise." 

Wolverines short of performers, not talent 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Ninth-grade sports are the toughest to coach, 
says Clarkston Junior High track coach Mike Taylor. 

"Ninth-grade is an odd grade to coach because 
every year one has a new team," he said. "Unlike at 
the high schools where a coach will have a kid for 
three years, here everybody has a completely new 
team." 

Taylor is beginning his sixth year as track coach 
at the junior high. . 

He started as the girls' coach then shifted to the 
boys' coach and this year, he is in charge of both 
teams. 

Ken Spencer works on his shot putting for the 
Clarkston Junior High . track season. Coach 

"There are about 30 out for the teams this year," 
he said. "Really 40 people are needed for a real good 
team. The average good team carries about 20 on 
each. 

"We are not the only team down this year. 
Waterford Crary and Pierce junior highs dropped 
their ninth-grade track programs because of a lack of 
interest. They just built two new tracks for the schools 
three years ago." 

Taylor believes the Wolverines' strength this year 
will be in the middle running distances and the field 
events. 

"Todd Edmunds and Rod Parke are our fastest 

Mike Taylor (background) takes a close look at 
the nlnth'grader's technique. 

runners," he said. "John Luvera should bring us some 
points in the long jump and Dave Bliss and Chris 
Johnson will be our best distance runners. 

"For the girls, Shivonne DeBoer is the best all
around athlete on the team. Andrea Zanotti is real 
quick and Beth Weber will help in the field events." 

The Wolverines started practicing March 1. With 
their first meet April 19 against Rochester 
VanHoosen, Taylor only had only seven weeks to 
ready the team for the season. 

"At the start of the the year, I sit down and look 
at the" schedule, then I work backwards from the 
opening date," he said. "The last two weeks before 
the first meet, I want the kids working on specitic 
events. 

"The three weeks before that, I have them runn-
ing time trials to see where they tit in. The first two 
weeks is all conditioning." 

In his five years as a coach, Taylor's teams have 
finished right around .500. 

"I don't really set a goal of how many wins we 
should have," he said. "If we finish near .SOO. I'll 
know this kids have worked hard to get there." 

Rod Parke practices his lon~ J~~I.ng for the 
Wolverines. Coach Taylor Is coUnting on Parke 
for a strong season. 
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Wr.esflerscompete i" Ii nals 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

, Ten-year-old Tony Miller couldn't be happier or 
moresuprised.. . . 

. Along with nine other members of the Clarkston 
Wrestling Clup, Tony, finished in the top four places 
of their state finals tournament. 

In the 9- to 10-year-old heavyweight division,. 
Tony was the only member of the club to bring home a 
tirst-place medal. 

"I was kind oflucky to win iti'!1're said. "One kid 
I had to wrestle weighed 178 pounds-he outweighed 
me by over 20 pounds. I'm just so happy, this' has 
never happened to me before." 

This was the first year of wrestling for the Bailey 
Lake Elementary fourth-grader. 

Tony said he plans to wrestle a lot longer and get 
a lot better. 

The wrestlers iii the free-style club range in age 
from S to 14 years old and are divided into age and 
weight divisions. 

;.p ltIy Alley 

Behind Tony were second-place finishers, Rubin 
DelosRios and Bucky Simons in the 8-and-under divi
sion and Brerit <iwisdala in the 13-14 age group. 

Third~place finishers were, Jereniy Valenzuela in 
the 8-and-under group, Jerry Lawrence in the 9-10 
division, Jason Campbell in the 11-12 division, and 
Rob Lund and Todd Edmunds in the 13-14 'age 
group. r 

Placing fourth in the state was Robbie Sample in 
the 11-12 age division. 

The finals were held March 26 -at-n'roy High 
School. Seventeen club member~,Iqualified for the 
finals by placing in the regional&-March 19 at Brablec 
High School in Roseville. 

Penny Valenzuela, a past officer still active in the 
club, said there were close to 500 wrestlers at the state 
meet and that would probably be a low estimate. 

"The club has only been in existence for three 
years," she said. "We have 41 wrestlers in the club 
and to have 17 go to the state finals i~ great." 

The mi.nd's eye 
.... ___ ----.y .... v .......... " 

Those ancient,Chinese artists had the right idea. 
Their beautiful landscape, murals and scrolls 

were not what they actually saw but bits and pieces of 
what they saw in their mind's eye. ' 

The artists would go to the country and maybe 
take notes, but never did they paint there. 

They would remember everything they-saw and 
go back to the studio to do the work. 

They saw mistt mountain tops, ",indin 
and cascading waterfaUs, trees in full bl and 
small paths that led the viewer into the painti g. 

About this time every year, I wish I had so ear· 
tistic talent because right in my mind's.'eye is he 
Manistee River near Grayling, Mich. 

Every summer since 1973, our family has v ca· 
tioned in a small campground there to relax an ,for 
my father, brother and myself, to do a little out 
fishing. 

I know how the Chinese artists must have It 
when they were paintihg in their studios, because 
every time I think of The Manistee I feel sadness, 
peace and anticipation. 

A slight feeling of sadness because all the taIl 
pine trees, the twisting river, the sandy roads,seem so 
far away. 

A peaceful feeling comes ov~r me as the sight of 
the river comes into focus. , 

Quiet, picturesque, the stream !nvites you to just 
sit with it all day and enjoy the beauty. 

During the earlier evenings on the river, sitting 
on a log or in a. shallow marsh, you can almost faIl 
A'ileep watching the sun set beyond the forest, 

ALL8fCYCI.ISARE 
NO·tTHESAM'E ~ 

'·EST 
RI:DE 

Peaceful because an occasional 'deer will cross the 
river or a family of ducks will ~ome up and ii1Vestigate 
you. 

Anticipation is felt as the sight of the Grayling 
exit from I· 7S comes into view. 

You start to drive faster know{~g that you won't 
have to'Visualize the stream anymore, you can live 
with it. 

Anticipation because you want to'see if anything 
has changed, for the good or bad. 

You drive into the camp and, before the car 
comes to a complete stop, you rush down to the river 
and take a long look. 

You notice a new tree has faIlen into the river. 
creating a different hole for the fish to hide. 

You notice the wild purple flowers that line the 
bank are still there. 

You notice a smaIl brook trout playing in the 
. backwater. 

You want to look at everything as long as possible 
so it can sink in. 

The Chinese artists must have spent days, even 
weeks gazing at the landscapes. 

They knew, as I do, you will have to leave soon 
and see the stream only in your mind's eye. 

,,'~ 
, ~ 

O-yearold 
Tony Miller 
pla .. ;:io"keep 

restling 
after his 
statetitle 

by orflyn.' 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland ... ""'" ... y •• 

-Shelby 
M . 
Baylis 

, 

M~D. 

Family Practice " 
FuU-Time HOUTS. 

Days & Evenings & Sati'Irday 
by Appointment 

'7736 Ortonville. Rd. , 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

(Just north of 1-75) 

625-5885 

SENIOR 
CITIZI'N 
ISCOUNT 

• c8ble TV Available 
• Clubhouse with Pool 
• 6 Acres Private Park with 

scenic duck pond -
• Picnic-area with tables & griDs 

;;-, • Private entrance to each 
apartment 

• Smoke detectors,. fully alI'peted 
• DisbW~is. Range - Refrfgerator 
• CentJil'Beat & AC 
• AdditiqJl8lstorage in,each 
ap~nt . 

GI_~gq·r.~¥1;'Pllrk 
A.part-.i:I:",$ 

." ':,'-,'1, 
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Parks and Recreation basketball 

30·and·Over Basketbali 

Final Standings 

'StANDINGS 
Rochester D.Q. 
Tune Saloon 
Long Realty 
Clarkston Roofing 

SCORES 

10-0 
6-4 

. 3-7 
1-9 

Rochester D.Q. 80, ~ng Realty 59 
Tune Saloon 86, Clarkston Roofing 54 

TOP SCORERS 
Clancy, Tune Saloon 

, Rebhan, RochesterD:Q. 
Lundy, Long Realty 
Larson, Tune Saloon 
Maggard, Clarkston Roofing 
Benson, Rochester D.Q. , 
O'Conner, Clarkston Roofing 
Waun, Rochester D.Q. 
Forest, Rochester D.Q. 
Foltz, Tune Saloon 
Brophy, Long Realty 
Malin, Rochester D.Q. 

186 
171 
158 
134 
128 
115 
106 
104 
98 
98 
94 
94 
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Clarkston Wolves. Girls' Track 
Wolves 88; Walled Lake Central 35 

The Wolves swept the March 29 
meet, with the following team members 
placing in the top three spots: 

First places: long jump, Denise. 
Giroux; high jump, Kelley Craig; 100-
and 300- meter low hurdles, Julie 
Beamer; l00-meter dash, Kim Ottman; 
400-meter run, Bridget KUeHne; 
200-meter dash, Ronnie Barnard; 
2-mite run, Kris Baert; ,l,600-meter 
relay, Sandy Craig, KUcline, Barnard, 
Beamer;' 800-meter . relay. Beamer. 
KUcline, Ottman, Barnard; 400-meter 
relay. Michelle Trzcinski. Paula 

Ziolkowski, Ba.rnard. Ottman. 
Second places:-high', jump; 

KilcHne; l00-meter 10)V hurdles. Dawn 
Hayward; lOO-meter dash. Giroux; 
mile run, Pam Stoecklin; .400 meter
run, Sandy Craig; 300-meter low 
hurdles. Kelley Craig; 200-meter dash. 
Ottman. 

Third places: discus. Marina 
Hamlett; shot put. Tammy Putsey; long 
jump. Amy Stark; 100-me~er low 
hurdles. Cathleen Ward; mde run. 
Baert; 400-meter run, Becky Engle; 
300-meter . low hurdles. Hayward,:. 
800-meter run, Stark; t ,bOO-meter run. 
Debby Stingley. . 

~------------~~ QUALITY WORK ~' 

Play softbaU In the mornl,ng . 
J & J POLE BUILDING. Co~ 

Men who "work nights or afternoons but want to 

play softball during the summer can j.oin the "!n
dependence Township Parks and Recreation mormng 

softball league. ' . 
The 11-team league p\ays 20 regular season 

games starting May 31. The games are on Tuesdays 

and Thursdays at 10 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. 
The league is sponsored by the American Softball 

Association. 
Player fees are $15 for residents and $20 for non

residents. The spopsor's fee is $100 plus a $60 security 

deposit. ' ' , 
The league playoffs are to have the top-five teams 

playing in a single eliminatiQn tournament. 

League champions and runnerr-up will receive 

individual and sponsor awards. The third-place 

finisher receives a sponsor's award. 
For more information, call the parks and recrea

tion department at 625-8223. (313) 437-1387 NEW HUDSON 

r---::=;::;;~~:-::---------, '1------------------., 
FOR 1:.":U3(VAL. VAB ... ::LECOUPON)~~8.831 0 

Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Healtn & 
Accident 

INSURANCE -:; _ I 
I LAWNMOW.RTUNE~P I 

I SPECIAL· I 
'3410 PLUSPARTSI I 

I fRee' BLADE SHARPENING I 
I Iiilii and BALANCING 
I fRee OIL CHANGE & LUBE I 
I Iiilii (S10.60VALUE) I 

SEE THE ST/IIL'. CHAIN SAW ' HUTTENLOCHERS· KERNS NORVELL, INC. HOURS: 8:30-6:30 Tues.-Wad. & Fri. 8:30 - 7 Mon. & Thurs. I 

~ .. "'.. ANDGETCOMPLETESERYICE-PLUS- I 8:30-4:30Sat. 12-3:30,Sun • 

.;..----=. . eREPLACEMENTCHAINS 1007 W. Huron, Pontiac I QUALITY LA,WN EQUIPMENT I 

~ M;'~':b'S::s:.:rc;FlLES ~-I'_~_.---_.,_ (llIbl~;t;;;;e~grnph) :[_1 &F~~PD~~~S I 
L.. __ '.;;.;3::;t4I~5~8aJ:;::;:,dw_·_i ~P_Oiii!im: .. iiiii8C~· ~oiii~_32_~_: _38_2_·---:"_.1... ____ ~====~ __ ~~..;..----~-~~~ ~, ____ ~J:f!f2.R£~Jr2~_ ... 

DIAMOND 
JIM'S 

DOUBLE BARREL 
PARTY STORE 

"If You Don. t Wan"t 
to Pay Full Price .. 

89 N. LAPEER RD. 

Front Disc Brakes 

',.995 

2 Miles S. of 1-75 Between Maybee 

and Walton on Sashabaw Rd. 

Hours: 10 a.m. - 11 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
12 a.m. - 10 p.rn. Sun. 

4210 Sashabaw Rd. 673-1010 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEER & WINE 

IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE 

BARRELS Of BEER • TAPPERS AVAILABLE 

COUPON SPICIALI 
... 

8 PK. 12 Oz. CANS 

PEPSI & 
MOUNTAIN DEW 
DIET OR REGUI.AR ,,99 

If if's a malar fire or a minor 

oddity, we w~nfa call at: 

The C/~rksfonNews . 
625-33'70 
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Rec:ording duo find Independence inspiration 
, 

By Marilyn Trumper 
The wailing harmonica in "\yaiting for a Train" 

immortalizes the plight of an Independence Township 
builder who's lost the bank's faith. 
. Unable to forge financial recovery, the builder 

leaves town. 
The A-side of the 45rpm, "Florida Bound," 

reflects spring break south of the Mason-Dixon line. 

Mike Robinson (left), a veteran Pine Knob 
Nlusic Theatre employe, writes lyrics for part
ner Robert Nomowicz, singer/musician. Robert 

For lyricist Mike Robinson, 24, and singer/musi
cian Robert Nomowicz, ~32, the black disc pressed on 
a Spirit Record label rings of fame. 

For five years the two have collaborated' on 
music, using locals from their Independence 
Township stomping grounds as the focus of many 
songs. 

"We met digging ditch~s," Robert laughs. 

is an out-of·work laborer. The two' bill 
themselves as Rob 'N Robinson and just cut a 
45 rpm for sale in local record stores. 

"I remember Mike looked over from the other 
side of the ditch and said, 'Do you know anyone who 
plays music? I have some ideas.' I laughed then too, 
and said, 'No.' " . 

Billed as Rob 'N Robinson, the men hire studio 
musicians to perform the body of their music. 

Robert and Mike pooled $1,200 to finance their 
first endeavor-and bought 1,000 copies of the 
record. 

Outside of work, neither man socializes with the 
otQer. 

"The Mills Brothers never did either," said 
Robert. "There was a purpose then to what they did. 
We find this works for us too. 

. . 
"Thursday nights have been good for us. That, 

and riding around in a car. Mike will sing something 
over and over again until I get the feel for what he's 
trying to do, or feel what the person in the song is feel
ing, then I work on the music. 

"We've got a long-way to go. But I feel all the 
stuff we've done is worthy of playing." 

Then Robert laughs and -adds, "We're going to 
win that Grammy." 

Copies of Rob 'N Robinson's record are available 
at Waterfall Plaza's Record Bin for $1.68. 

Village gives $399 van assist 
A $2.50 fee tacked onto the cost of \ice~se plates 

has added up and means $399 to the Village of 
Clarkston. 

On March 28 council members voted unanimous
ly to donate those funds to the' Independence 
Township Senior Citizen Center for van maintenance. 

"A fee of $2.50 was added onto the cost of license 
plates in the tri-county area, and then there was some 
question as to whether it was legal," President .. --------c4n~~ .. --------.. 

-tuan 9. ~ilU;anfu, !B.c5.; 
d/dW.d/9d/ 

d/a/:UJlo9E.'t 

Now Located At: . Specializing In: 
3507 N. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

Metamora, MI 48455 

313-67'8-2721 
By Appointment 

Natal Interpretation 
Chart Comparison 
Vocational Selection 

Horary 

: 24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE ~ • 1 

- - 0 a" 
Koop's Disposal 

Containers" Clean Ups - Residential - Commerical 

c;1ARY & KAREN KOOP 
'. . 625.-5518 

6281 Church 
Clarkston, MI il8016 

':'LEA·MARKET 
'.:." . LA.PEEICOuNTY 
. CENTER BLDG.' 

We will be open ItVllrv Sun.fram Jan. 2nd, 1983 to and 
thr .. Mav 22nd, 1983, 'Except Easter, April 3rd. 

Jackson Byers explained after the meeting. 
"The money was put into an escrow account and 

now com~unities are-getting it back. It has to be 
spent on transportatjon in one way or another." 

EEl 2515 : :::5""55255555 "22S5S'5555555 
The more you tell, the more you sell! 

WANTS ADS 
625-3370 - 628-4801- 693-8331 ' 

a special 
person to be a 

NIC 
& COOLING 

Energy Savltrs 
Heatin~ooling-H umidifiers 

Sales-lnstallation-5ervice 
Gas Appliances Installed 

1 

HURON 941 W. HURON ALL $1 50 
M-59 & Telegraph SEATS • 

681 - 2191 Wednesday is Dollar Day Medical Assistant 
and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628·4846 

Its merry old England and a brand new Pooh! 

- Financial Aids-
- Plaeel1lPnt Auiltllnce -

- Dav end NiUht School -

or just cUp & mall 

Name ____________ __ .. 
itv~ __________ _ 

State Zlp ___ _ 
Phone ___________ __ 

Pontiac 
Business. Institute 
Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 
1313)628-4846 

WALT DISNEY'S 
full-length animated classic 

THE 

At P.B.I •• Oxford·· Wit Clre "FOR IN. FOtiMATI.ON CALL ~ Bued on Ih. book. written by 

6·· ' .. 6·· II. ..·.8·· ... 8.' . 3.' ". 2·· "PUTT" YOUR GOLF CLUBS '. A.! • ...., by Bue .... VI't. DI.trlbut1~:"6!~~~~. 
..... In a want ad here "fore" extra-' &.'" on th. book by T.H. WHITE' . . . Cll183 W~IIDI.n~ Producllon. 

~~~' '~"""~';'!i"'~"'"i!"~" ~"!;\j". ~""~'~'bSV'stMS'" s:Eslbe·~' t~ion~·,,~'~:C;;SIUb.;;s· !SIi~SSS'SSS~. coar Seh9·3?8a31311e,28.4801, 625-3370 '"L. ____ ...... ____ .. B_u·..;,7_00_lat~. D_I._trl_bu_O_n_Co_"_ln_c.C ... M ... Co:"'MLX~III;:,:W::;;.II;.;;D;.;;I.n~ay:;p;:rod.:U~cti:.;on;.. :.:..:..:.:.::.... __ --' .... "', ... , ~ : .·9:0 . WINNIE .. THE 1st 
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BUILD·IT • YOURSELF 
8'X8' 

STORAGE SHELTER 
Floor not 
included 0$16693 

8' X 12' (no floor) $212.62 

·FLOOR.KIT 
8~X 8' •••••••• $37.84 
8' X 12' ••••••• $54.03 

IN OXFORD: 

OXFORD 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 
Established 1925 

43 E. Burdick Sf. 
OXFORD 

628-2541 

S 
5 

Monday through Saturday FREE t.& II' 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. " easy-o".o. _ ow ...... 

with material purchase 

MANY MORE STORAGE SHELTERS AVAILABLE 

2001 
$651.54 

Little Qarn Storage Unit 
7'-3" w x 12' d x .8'-9" h. 

,2004 
Salt Box Storage Shed 
12' w x 8' d x 8' h 

2009 $710.43 
Garden Storage, 
Recreation Shelter 
12' w x 10' d X 10' at peak, 

2019 $804.91 
Storage Shed 

.12' x 12' 

2023 $579.14 2022 
Small Pool Side Structure Storage Shed Playhouse 
16' x 8' 12' x 12' 

NEW HOURS: 
Monday through Saturday 8 A.M. -6 P.M. 

FREE DELIVERY 
JOHNS

MANVILLE 

Fiberglass 
~ 

Shingles 
$825 

bundle 
$24.75 square 
(100 sq. ft.) 

--CHECK OUR "EVERY DAY" LOW PRICES-----

rr.Wll3'lIa"'J'J'"::'.aj 

Sugg. Retail 
$13.95 gal. 

Everyday 
Low Price 

G~I '"::/lra rJmte".hrJn 
IIho<:r,,:: Ir)'J np.e1 

5ugg. Retail 
$18.95 gal. 

Everyday 
Low Price 

5ugg. Retail 
$19.95 gal. 

Everyday 
Low Price 

$16.95 

ALL VINYL "SNAP TOGETHER" 

Sugg. Retail 
$17.95 gal 

Everyday 
Low Price 

Primecoat' 
For pru"~~lng new 
or bart'"wooo 

Sugg. Retail 
$18.95 gal. 

Everyday 
LowPtice 

Wood "", .. .".11w Green 
Protects wood belO'N 
grouJ"Id level. or in . 
contact With water. 

Sugg Reteil 
$16.95 gal. 

Everyday· 
Low Price 

$13.95111. 

• OUTPERFORMS METAL GUTTER 
SYSTEMS IN EVERY WAY. 

• SNAP TOGETHER SYStEM CAN BE 
EASILY INSTALLED BY ONE PERSON. 

'. GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, RQT •. _ 
AND CORROSION. . 

• COMPETITIVELY PRICED WITH 
METAL GUTTER. 

GUnER& DOWNSpout 
··511M$ 

• NO SOLVENT WELDING. 
NO PAINFUL CUTS. 

. . E,~""- - ... -.-.1,'. . ,," .. .,.~ •. I011 ....... · 
,.." . "':.' -' '. ~ " " , 



by Ma.." 
'R.,nOshler . 

. '! . 1""1' "', '. -:c'.'""! . •. 

Editor's note: To pro ... .,te the Image of teacbers, 
members of a Clarkston Education AlIfOClation com
mittee have prepared stories to · ... ~.b.I-weekly In 
The Clar~ton News" Author Mary Am,iOshier works 
as a s~h therapist In the ~hool dls~ct" , 

. I:;, familiar face at Clarkston Ju'nior lIigh fo~ the 
past 11 years, Charles "Chuck" Keegan is an 
educator well-liked and respe~ed by his students. 

This 32-year-old, single math and science teacher 
hails from Northville. 

He earned Ii bachelor's degree in education at 
Central Michigan 
University, Mt. Pleasant, 
where he majored' in 
mathematics with a 
minor in biology. 

He also obtained a 
master's degree in en
vironmental science 
education at Michigan 
State University, East 
Lansing. 

As a result of his 
background, he previous
ly team taught an en
vironmental science class 
at the junior high. Chuck Keegan 

Keegan is active in several professional organiza
tions. 

He belongs to the Michigan Science Teacher's 
Association, 'the Michigan Track Coach's Association 
and the Professional Ski Instwctors of America. 

For the past two summers, he worked at Oakland 
Schools, developing the MEAD Science Curriculum. 

An avid outdoorsman who owns a lakeside home, 
Chuck enjoys skiing, running and traveling. 

He takes many of his own slides while traveling 
and often shares these pictures in the classroom. 

He likes to join personal interests with profes
sional ones which he has done by sponsoring the ClHS 
ski club, coaching track and supervising the ninth
grade camp. 

Chuck is also a ski, instructor at Ron Brown's 
Pine Knob Ski School. 

Chuck tries to give students his belief that "the 
value of one's life is the sum total of all one's ex
periences. " 

AL. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MININ~ CO. 
WASHED 

SA,ND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
"FILLSAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 
"TORPEDO "PEA PEBBLE ' 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLI.ES 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE PD., CLARKSTON 

Final day near for sthdQtn~rnCttiOns 
Monday, April 11, is the final day nominations 

made for this year's Clarkston school board' 
';,ellectj()Q 

, Thre~ board members are to be elected in June. 
, Two. seats are for four-year terms and one for the re
. "maining year in the four-year term of a board member 

who resigned. 
There are seven seats on the board. 
Candidates must indicate on the nominating 

petitions if they s~ek electiQnfor four years p~ for .one 
year. 

The petitions are available at the school district 
administrati<)fi office, 6389 Clarkston-Orion., In
dependence Township. 

Twenty valid signatures of registered voters in the 
school district are required, and they must be turned 
in by 4 p.m. April 11. 

. Fernando Sanchez and Janet Thomas, who 

Artgran·t: $8 J4 
The Urban Arts Grant Award is relatively 

small-only $814. . 
But William Neff, director of elem~ntary educa

tion for Clarkston schools, says he hopes the grant 
trend will continue. 

"In terms of the national budget, it's nothing 
much," he said. "But for us, it's a help,' and it's the 
first of a number (of grants) we've applied for." 

The plan is to develop ways to expose 
kindergarten through 12th-graders to the fine arts 
while ,:oping with budget cutbacks, he said. 

The Urban Arts Grant is to be used for teacher 
and principal workshops. The topic: way~ to bring 
fine arts into the schools through community 
resources. 

Fine arts include art forms like painting and 
SCUlpturing as well as dance, and instrumental and 
vocal music. 

.out of five grant applications, the district has 
been turned down for one, has received the Urban 
Arts Grant and is waiting to hear from the remaining 
three, Neff said. 

BIRTH CONTROL 
AND 

VACCINATION 
. 

Controls roaming. Cc.ntrol unwanted kittens 
and puppies with sterile surgical techniques. 
Vaccinate dogs and cats for contagious 
diseases. 

Cat Spay .........•............... $35 
. Neuter ..................... $19 

Dogs 'Spay (unde, 30 lb •. ) •••••••••••••• $35 
Neuter ..•.. ' ................ $35 

Canine Distemper Complex & Parvo .. $10 
Rabies (3 ye.r) ••••••••••••••••• $8 

Feline Distemper Complex .......... $10 
Rabies (lyear) •••••.••••••••••• $8 

Heartworm Check •••••••••••.••••• $10 

Phone for Appointment 

628·6840 

.. a,OQ 
I Lakeville • 
G 

LAKEVILLE 
ANIMALCUNIC 

as06'l.ikevllleRd, 
O,!ford . 

presently hold the four-year ter~~ llI? fo~ election. 
have indicated tQeypl~n to run'for r~"electton. 

Thomas Azoni,' wlio Was appoliite4 in March to 
fi)) the vacated board seahmtil the election, has also 
said he plans to participate. 

Motocro~s safety 
Clarkston bicycle motocross pro rider Ed 

Burnette is ready to roll' with free programs for schools 
and youth groups. .' ' . 

Sponsored by the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Department, the presentation includes a 
talk on safety, an action video' tape 'of last year'swna
tional race held at Waterford Oaks, and equipment, 
clothing ~nd information displays. 

The program is designed for elementary- to high
school-age boys and girls and their parents. 

The motocross season begins the first Saturday in 
May at the track located at Waterford Oaks. 

Ca)) recreation supervisor' Dan Stencil at 
858-4946 for more information or to schedule a· pro
gram. 

CLA~TON COUNTRY ESTATE 
, Elegant 46 acre Esta.te In exquisite setting with a 
12-acre spring-fed lake and sandy beach. 5 
bedroom contemporary. 3· full baths (plus 2 half 

e of California driftwood . .... 
'0 l\!tchen 

&Ntchen 

Cathedral ceiling. 
Island sink and every 
convenience. For a 
family who cares. 

REAL ESTATE SINCE 1969 673-2272 

HAROLD F. KENDRICK, M.D. 

AND 

THOMAS F. CURRAN, Ph.D. 

Announce the opening of an office 
for the practice Of 

Psychiatry and Psychological Counseling 
to provide Services in individual 

and family group psychological therapy 
Children and adolescents psychological 

testing and evaluation 

at 

CLARKSTON COUNSELING CENTER 
5770 M·15 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

Officer Hours: Telephone 
(313) 625·5400 

674·1633 
By Appointment 

Days' 

M&W 
M&W 

Treat Yourself Special In 1 
"Aerobic Slimnastics" 

By Kathy White 
For Your Health" 

I!!!!! 9!! . Location 
9:45 A.M. . $35 

7 p.m. $35 

Clarkst?t:lLearriing Genter 

Sashab&W Jr. High 

Casses: StartJpri,118 • June 8 
Registration: C~C)~ ~ Centtr .. ' 

527S'M··1Xie'.RdBefi A rill3 6.'". ay;. " .' ore p.. . 

'Any aerObJ~'.J~ .':lS~Ko~··6S~2193 
"" .'.'-::::>'~I·:/,~'.~,~: ':, .:.'.' .. ~: i';:~' c 
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Witne'ss·Mem.phi$, Dallas 
~, •••• +~ : • 

- The Clarksto1l (Mich.-).News Wecl.,.,..Ap"ikA •. J983.19 

South is rising just as promised 
of Texas are growing so much is the state has no per· 
sonal or corporate income tax. That's a big plUS. 

'. 

• 

Note: Hazel and I are amateur travelers. We do little pre· 
planning or reading, and have few things we "have to see in 
this life". Everything is new, most of it interesting. Our 
travel companions, Jerry and Marsha Olrlch of Oxford,have 
much more travel experience and Marsha Is an avid reader 
and planner. They had toured much of the area we were to. 
see, and knew better than us what we wanted to see and 
write about. We think they were right. J[>.S. ... 

BY JIM SHERMAN 
Publisher of 1be Clarkston News 

Except for the 300 miles to and from Oxford, MI 
very few of our 6,240 miles van trip was on ex
pressways. Most of the roads we drove would have 
been main roads before the "I" ribbon highways 
wrapped our country. 

So, instead of seeing backs of farms and signs 
denoting a town was a mile away, we saw downtown 
and front yard America. 

We did it via a new, upholstered, GMC van com
plete with telephone. CB. stereo. and tape deck. A 
fine way to travel. 

Our general route was: Memphis. Dallas. 
Houston, San Antonio, EI Paso, Tucson, Phoenix, 
Grand Canyon, and Aspen. As a travelogue narrator 
would say, "Come, travel with us." 

Enroute to Memphis, drive through downtown 
Indianapolis. See if the number of insurance company 
and banking buildings doesn't surprise you. 

Indianapolis is a town with plans, as we were to 
find, are Dallas, Denver, Houston, Phoenix and the 
ski resorts of Colorado. 

Indianapolis has a convention center and is 
building an adjacent dome, similar to the Silverdome 
in Pontiac, MI, close-in downtown . 

Memphis is a town with hints of romance, coun
try music, jazz, and exciting renewal. 

Blues is reportedly born a block from the 
Mississippi river where W.C. Handy wrote "Beale 
Street Blues." Elvis Presley is worshipped in a 
hawker's arena in Memphis. . 

But The River, romantic and commercial, is 
n-.aking Memphis, probably as it should. The river
front and Beale Street are furi and exciting. One huge 
warehouse has been transformed into several shops 
and a restaurant. 

Another warehouse houses the Pier 1 restaurant, 
a fine place to eat. This 7 story building was for cot
ton, as most of them were, and some of the machinery 
and much of the structure has been cleaned for public 
absorbtion. 

Planners from Detroit would do well to copy 
some of the imagination used in converting ob
solescence into magnetic attractions. 

were asked to pledge 5365,000 for promoting the May 
Festival in Memphis. 

They'pledged 5465,000. 

••• 
On to Dallas, noting the lack of building of any 

kind between Memphis and Big D. 
The National Home Center convention, where 

12,000 people gathered during the week, was our first 
goal. The city's convention· planners did the welcome 
up right, complete with red carpet, lots of colorful 
flags, and sunshine. 

We spent a full day on the floors (3 of them) tour
ing hundreds of booths, seeing what's available for 
homeowners. One item we can expect to see a lot more 
of is burglar-proof storm doors and windows. 
Telephones are big, as are plastic eaves troughs, home 
computers, and ev:erything for baths. 

Hazel and I spent the morning of the next day 
"doing" downtown Dallas on foot. Much of it seemed 
under construction (roads torn up and several con
struction cranes lifting material that takes them ever 
higher). 

Dallas is our 7th largest city with 904,078 
residents. It's among the 3 lowest cities in the U.S. in 
cost of living. first in housing starts, 2nd high in 
number of films being shot, and 3rd in the U.S. in 
number of million dollar companies. 

I think one of the reasons Dallas and other parts 

• 
A hint of how much confidence business people 

have in Memphis W~ noted in a news item. Merchants 

Looking north along the Mississippi river front 
in Memphis. The Island under the bridge Is Mud 
Island where a new amphitheater and museum 
are being built for $63 million. Urban renewal 

. Left center,($.quare buildlOg) Is' the Library where Oswald s~ot Pre.sldent 
tall:: Kennedy'roin the 6th floor. th!:l,motorcade was Inthe cuwlng street below. 
,.. i The.,JJ~K.~~m,,9ti~lls>!p. t~~r,ig~;~ 9.f.(t~~c~,~edraltout 0' the'picture. All of 

i. "PX,{!!Ullg]~!.UltJtii,rt,~~"~-!~@.nJ!9m""t~ltyantagepolnt of J.hisl;»ictur'e.~. atop 
Reunion Tower; 

Though Nieman-Marcus Dept. Store and Union 
Station aren't new in Dallas, most of the rest of town 
seems to be, especially in banking and hotels . 

Our walk took us through the John F. Kennedv 
Memorial. It's the designated spot where the Presi
dent was slain during the Nov. 22, 1963 motorcade. 
Actually, the shooting was 2 blocks away .. 

Dallas city fathers must have really ached over 
how to memorialize JFK. In the end they did it simp
ly. They built four walls of granite without a roof. put 
doors on the north and south sides and have only the 
president's name inscribed inside. No dates. No story. 
Just "John Fitzgerald Kennedy". 

You can see the president's route and the Texas 
SchoolBook, Depository, where Lee Harvey Oswald 
shot the presidentti'om the 6th.floor, from the revolv
ing dining room atop Reunion Tower. 

We could see forever when we had lunch there. 
The Dallas Cowboy's football stadium (the only one in 
the U.S. built by a team owner), a new jail, the huge 
convention center, new sprawling post office and 
miles and miles of buildings ... both up and out. 

You can go up the tower for 51.50 and just look 
around, but we recommend a 54.50 sandwich at 50 
stories up. 

See Houston. San Antonio. and maybe El Paso 
and Juarez with us in a week or so. 

has cleared warehouses at the right and in the 
distance are some of the new office buildings 
and convention center. 

... It> ..... --....... ,. . , 
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LAWN CARE • HOME GROWN FRUIT • BEAUTIFUL PLANTS 
Give your lawn service-the sack. 
You can have a better lawn this year with the easy to understand Scotts Do-It, 
Yourself lawn program. About 2 hours a year gives you the lawn you want with 
guaranteed results at 112 the cost of most lawn care services. ' 

<\ Bag Program $ 71.96 
Early Spring Late Spring Late Summer Fall 

Turf Builder 
Plus Halts 

Super 
Plus 2 

Super Turf 
Builder' 

Super Turf 
Builder 

Get additional savings with Scotts. refund: SAve $2 on each bag. Your 
is only $6J.96 plus sales tax. 

fR[[ Scotts Lawn Pro Hat with program. 
For best results use Scotts Pf-l spreader. 

Bordine's Price $44095 
SAve an additional $7 with Scotts refund. Your final cost is only $J7.95 
sales tax. 
Come in and meet 0.1'1. Scott Rep., Bob Van DeVelde--friday evening 
at Clarkston 8t Saturday morning at Rochester. 

Time to Repot and Add Soil .. 

Clive Your Ilouse Plants Room to Clrow. 
Bordine's has over 200 varieties of foliage plants 
for you. Small starter plants to large Door plants. ~~~g 

SAn 20% 
on your 

choice of pot. clay, plastic or ceramic. With 
foliage plant purchase. 

SChemera, 
-. (Umbrella "ant) 

Very full plants r~r foyer or great room. 5-6' 
tall and .H'wide. Reg. $75.00 

SAl[ $59.98 Now thru Sunday/ 
S~ Vt: $15000 . 

Bordine's P1antina SoU 
Scientifically mixed and paSteurized for best 
possible results. 

I Peck $2.29 
I Cu.Ft. $3.49 

Mixed Bouquets 
from Bordine's norist 
Fre;sh Cut flowers for your designing pleasure. 

SPRlNGSPfCIAL $4.98 
GOOD QUALITY, fVfRYDAY LOW PRICfSl 

Grow Apples to Share with 
Family W 1'riends. 

Potted, Dwarf Apples 
Grown on Mailing Vila root stock which is 
both 'productive and winter hardy. 

Jonathan, Crisp long keeping all 
purpose apple. 
Mcintosh, Popular, all purpose 
apple. 
Golden Delicious, Crisp, juicy 
eating apple. 
Red Delicious, Sweet eating or 
desert apple. 
4·5' Trees Reg. $14.98 each 

SALt: $10.98 
SAV[ $4 

flowering Shrub Sale 
Beautify your laodscape with these favorites. 

Red ')\vig Dogwood 
Variegated Dogwood 
forsythia, Lynwood Gold 
Lilac, Common Furple. . 
Mockorange, Minnesota Snowflake 
Cistena Plum . 
Potentilla, Gold Drop 

--...,.....-~ ....... ~----.. 15-18" Shrubs Reg. $4.98 each 

SALt: $3.98 
SAVt: $1 

nowering Plants 
for your indoor enjoyment now, then out side all summer long. 

l'1ums 
~M~~ Colorful bouquets of Yellow, White or Lavender, Growing in 6112" 

pots. from $2.98 each. 

Zonal Geraniums 
Many Varieties just starting to show color. Salmon, Salmon Pink 
and Red now in bloom. 
5'14" pots. $5.98 each 

HOURS: Monday thnI Saturday 9 a.m to 7 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

'8urpee 
fertilizer 
GROW' Vf:Gf:TABLf:S' 
llt (lROW'fl.()WERs 
TheSlilart Gardener's 
Choice. '-
5Ib;'Box 
ONlY . _ ... ,.c:& .... 

GREENHOUSE· NURSERY • GARDEN STORE 
FLORIST • LANDSCAPE DESIGN 8r CONSTRUCTION 

ROCHESTER -1985 S.ROCHESTERROAD 
CLARKS10N- 8600 DIXIE HIGHWAY. . 

VISA and MA$TERCARDHON~RED 

;'{9Iiage 
Hair on ''''oS! .g BasJ(ets .. ~;, '-' 

8"8askets Reg. $8.98 

SALE. $"6.98 
With' coupon. 
'Coupon ~xplres April 10.1983 . 

.JAPANfS[ 
YfWS 
Excellent in Shade or sun,,:' 
Dark Gr~en Spreader 
Densif~'1Dis 
Hicksi . 
10·12" plants .Reg.$6~9a each 

. SAI:E'$4 ... 98 with coupon. 
-, . ., .,", ',., ,·1·",,'t\. 

Coupon expires April }O. 1983" 

~) 



The gardener does the trick and causes the 
princess to speak in "Triumph for Two." The 

. play was one of three presented in the Spring 
Extravaganza at Davisburg Elementary School. 
Pictured during the dress rehearsal· are the 
kneeling gardener, Matt. Deacon, and (sitting, 
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Optimists of the day are Tim Warner (left) and 
Jim Simonson whose sacks aren't full. But the 
Clarkston.Orlon Road, Independence 

OTownshlP, neighbors eagerly point out they 
managed to get some of their favorite kinds of 
candy In the scramble. 

Curtain 

thrice at 

from left) princess Julie Flores, queen Kristin 
Bojesen and king Martin Engel, all third·graders 
of Susan Schreiber. They and the fourth· 
graders of Sue Yates presented the plays and 
dined on potluck fare with their parents and 
families on Wednesday, March 30. 

Davisbu rg EI 

Adam Banes gets ready to write a note on the 
lesson he learned as he wraps up the play 
"Melind!l's Incredible Birthday" put on by his 
fellow fourth-graders. 

, Let. the hunt begin , 
Under cover of the new shelter at Independence 
Township's Cllntonwood Park, kids 3 and under 
rush to pick up goodies left by the Easter Rab
bit with a little help from the Clarkston Area 

Jaycees. On the sidelines, parents shout en· 
couragement. The annual event brought about 
200 people out between raindrops on the chilly, 
windy Saturday before Easter. 



Shake out that lawn blanket worn thin from sum
mers on the hiJI at Pine Knob. 

Air out the cooler so it can be tilled with ice-cold 
beer.' . 

· Get ready to till 'Yicker baskets with cheese. 
grapes and champagne. and to tote lawDchairs. 

Summer's approach is official as the Pille Knob 
Music mlelJm kicks _off its 12th yearaqd anpounces 
the six-series -Season ticket bill for the~'83' season: -SERIES' ONE: Barry Manilo~. June 30, July 1 
and 2; Donna Summer, July 9, 10 and 11; Anpe Mur
ray, Sept. 1.2 and 3;.andJohn Denver, with 9ates to 
be announced. Pavilion seats: $65.50 per subscrip-
tion; lawn $38.50.' . . , ." ~sEi.UEs TWO: Hall and Oats. June 14,,15 and .' 
f6rEric Clapton, June 27,28 and 29; Moody Blues, July 14. 15 and 16; ASIA. Sept. 7, Band '9; and 

. another attraction to beanllounced. Pavilion seats: 
$67.5P per subscription; lawn $50. 
'" -SERIES THREE: Bette Midler,July 24 and 25; 
Engelbert; July 12 and 13; Tom Jones, July 27 and 28; 
Melissa Manchester and David Brenner, July 7 and 8. 

. Pavilion seats: $59 per subscription; lawn $35.50. 
-SERIES FOUR: Michael McDonald. Aug. 19 

and 20; LOVERBOY, Aug. 8 and 9; The Rockets. 

P.!!!!!!!!!!!!20Cf, OFF ON HAIR CUTS!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
UNTIL MAY 1st 

2't~'4- ~aQe ~ 
3983 M-15 atOak Hill 

Call for Appt. 625-9202 Pat & Marcy 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet Wednesday, April 20, 1983 at the Independence 
Township Armex. Meeting Hall, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016, to hear the follOwing cases: 
CASE NO. 1205: James Stone 

APPLICANT REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT on NON· 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD. 8751 ,Onandaga, R1A 
Zone, 08·12·353-023. 
CASE NO. 1213: Curt D. Cumming . 

APPLICANT REQUESTS EXPANSION of NON· 
CONFORMING USE & STRUCTURE. 5904 Dixie Highway 
C-3 Zone, 08-33·302·013. 
CASE NO. 1214: Donald Bookie 

APPLICANT REQUESTS 2ND FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 9 FT. to' CONSTRUCT ADDITION. Dart· 
mouth, Round Lake Woods Sub. R1A Zone, 08-0.·352·005. , NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variances may be examined at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day Mon· 
day thru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
CHRISTOPHER L. ROSE, CLERK 

Beverly A. McElmeel, 
Secretary to the Building. Official 

SYNOPSIS .. 
of Regular Meeting of the 

Village Council 
March28, 1983 

Present· Gaskell, Eberhardt, Sinclair, Raup 
Absent· Basinger, Schultz 
Eberhardt gave a report on the Hi!uorlc Ordinance 

Committee and they are close to finishing the ordinance. 
Rick Huttenlocker went over the LIability Insurance 

Policy and the Umbrella Policies and Blanket Bond Policies with the Council: . , 
· TheCouncilreceiv~ an answer from the owners of 14 

SO;"',81"_ Sh~~oltt 1tie:'~rI.imblll1g:fa9~d'e~; The attorney will Obtjln.an . inJunction from 'plrcllJltCo~rt'o lorcethe repairs of 12 and 16 S<).'Maln, ~4 So. MalnSt. ownerS wUlhllve thEllr • repairs done;by spring. . '. . . ... ,.:. . 
· Gary 'Pullln!!' rElp~rted on the Youth Asst and made a'" BIII~nl'!lt",.""'""At. ThE,VI.llagegave_.OIast year. 

'glven to-the "Jilorth.Oakland Board of 
.... lu··· .... ·'··lItarature and Apple Seedlings In the 

YIIIB""''''IPrI! .' 
the,. amendment of the Inter·'. 

aareeinelnt. 
~qllf,~':~liatlke.llii al~sti.lned: Eberhardt, yes; Sinclair, yes; .. 

. -" 

June i.and 4; Eddie Money Sept. 23; and 24; and Men: 
at Work on dates to beaniiounced. Pavilion seats: 
$67.50 'pet subscriptiolli lawn $50. . 

.Sp:RIES FIV,E:WillieNelsonoJl Aug. 1; Oak 
Ridge Boys on Aug. 27; Waylon Jennings on June 7; 
and an attraction yetiobe announced. Pavilion seats: 
$54 per subscription; la:wn $40. '.' 

-SERIES SIX: Rick Sprlngti~Jd, June 20 and 21; 
The Beach Boys, May 27 and 28; Chicago, June 17 
·and 18; and twb attractions to be annolJnced. Pavilion 
seats: $67.50 per subscription; lawn $50. 

According to a spokesperson from the Fisher 
Theater, persons interested in purchasing season 
tickets should watch for applications in the two major 
daily new.spapers' Sunday editions. . 

The rest of the summer's' concert schedule has yet 
to be announced. according to the spokesperson . 

... 

For more information, phone 872-1600. 

ffA-e . 
1/~[jJ~ 
.fj)~.~ 

385 MILL STREET. ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 48462' PHONE 313·627_ 
. PORTRAITS • -COMMERCIAL • WEDDINGS ..... 

SYNOPSIS 
of Action Taken by the 

Independence Township Board 
Special Meeting. March 29,1983 

The me~tlng was called to order at 7:35 p.m., at the 
Township Hall Annex. Roll: Kozma, Ritter, Rose, Smlth,'pre· 
sent; stuart, Travis, Vandermark, absent. 

1. Approved an amendment to the Township's General 
Fund Budget. 

2. Approved an amendment to'the Intergovernmental 
Authority Agreement between the Township and Village. 

3. Approved an amendment to the Township's Cable 
Television Ordinance regarding the effective date of the 
franchise. ' 

4. Approved franchise for cable television service for Independence Township with Independence Cablevlslon, a 
partnership between multl·cablevlslon and Tribune Com· 
pany Cable. 

5. The meeting adjourned the time being 7:40 p.m. 
All votes were unanimous unless otherwise Indicated. 

Special meetings of the Township Board are called as need· 
ed with notices of the meetings posted on the doors of the 
Township Hall at least ;18 hours In advJmce of the meeting. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 

SYNOPSIS 
Annual Meeting 

Township of Independence 
March 26, 1983 

The meeting was caned to order by Supervisor Smith at 
1:06 p.m., at the Township Hall Annex. 

There were approximately 40 persons In attendance. 
1. Pledge of Allegiance 
2. The Invocation was delivered. 
3. The minutes of the 1982 Annual Meeting were ap· 

proved as read on a voice vote. 
4. Correspondence was read to the meeting. 
5. A resolution of thanks was adopted for the hours of 

voluntary work donated by several department heads to 
complete the Township Board meeting room. This 'was ap· 
proved on a vQlce vote. . 

'. 6. Supervisor Smith reviewed several of the actions of 
the . Township regtirdlng the. 'levy Gravel Proposal, 
TOwnl:!hlp'Parks, the· Township, Fire .Department, the 
Towi1shlp~olice Sen/Ices and Township roads. .~ 

7. Clerk C. (~vlewed the progress regarding cable televiSion for the . 
8. '. about the Township's' • - , QJ 

1~83/84 fiscal year was 
.. ....... , ..... a."".ta.ken. 

' .... 1 ... 1 .... 

FRIDAY ~"··""-·.NI6; 
FISH 

*Fried or Baked FiSh *Baked Chicken 
lrichldes: Macaroni"" cheese, frias, cola slaw, 

tossed seiad, jallo mOld, rolls and butter. 

~~RVINGp.M. Only $4.50 ~~~:-e,~. 
YOUCANEAT=~~~~J 

Jl"~ ~~:~:~;:s~~ -~ ~ ~D~~;-~CH 1 
Monday thru Thursday , t Serving 10am·2pm ] 

with Maels .' Featuring 8ar Round <i ._ of 8eef. Quiche, plus ,~;'l . .. .. ..20 other ,[ems. ... 
BANQUET ROOMS ~'.J' $6 95 '&l)~ 
AVAILABLE :I • ~ 
FOR GROUPS OF1 . 1 . 20 to 200! . Ctuldren under 10 - $3.95 

Uve Music of 50's & 60's 
for IIlt8nlng " d .. clng 

Every Friday and Saturday Night 
Featurl"u "Sundance" 'til 2 Lm. 

Long Branch Salo 

tiiIiIi ............ ~ 
PEN BOWL I 
MON.THRU FRI. ~ 

9 A.M. tiI6:30P.M~ 
.' All Day Sun4ay 
10.A.M.-e:30-:p.M. 

'EASl6RSPECI:AL' >, .". ". • ... ", •• ' ,- - ;,'" • '. ' ~ 

3 Ull." ..... ···.·v .. 



Fat $3~35 a week, you' can' reach 
15,000 people In over 4000 !lomes' 
every' we,ek '. wlth~ ,an atlver,tlslng,. '''''~''''!3 
message Oil thIILpage.,Call 625-3370 
and place yo~r 'message t~day! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONL V 

WHO·YO·CALL 
For Whatever You Need,!' 

,COSMETICS ' 
Mai"Y Kay Cosmetics 

Free Facials -Skin Car~ 
& Glamour Techniques 

Ask Me About Extra "'
IncOme Opportunities 

Beth Miller 625-3830 

i. newblatt 
Ati1tomloDIle ACfcident 

.& Injul'yClaims' 

Diliorc.e - General Law 

21S.·Ma.in· 

, 

8 Vears Experience 

CUSTOM FURNITURE 
, , 

, Custom 'Furniture . 
& Cabiilets 

Quality Workmanship 
-

and Mat:l!rials 
At·Affordable Prices 

"Solid Wood Products" 
··.67~O.146 

USE WHO TO CALL 

. ~'.' 

~, 
.: ." 

- . - ". 'Tu~Y;' March 29 :~ 
3:29am-EMS, responded t(! a Beechwood Road ad- .' ' 

-dress. Thepel'«>n,w~s treated. Rivel:Siae Am
bulancetfansrx"tted ,the" patient to. Pontiac 
QsteQpathicHospit~:l.. '. '. .". ' . . 

. .: ...• ' 'W~1~ Mareh~O . ..,~ 

12:39pm:-BMS'respo .. ~,,(n~ a'inei:lical emer;gency at", ~ii.!i" •• ~ ••• "'!'.".-. 
a Wlllte LakeRoad·tldd~s. }I:he,subJect was-: • 
. treated. at the scene~· Ri~el'side;pr.()~ded transporta- ' 
tion to St. Josep" Mercy 'Ht;»spital. 

'. ·~y,Miift:h 31 , . ~ 
ii:1Qpm-::-A grassfire'was', extinguished, by 

t"U-ertghters on Dvorak Road. T.Jte' c~use'!.as 
unknown. 

, .Frlday, April 1 . 
S:14am-Bt4S re.sponded to 'apartmentson Dixie 

Higbway ona rePort or a medic.al emergency. 
Riverside transported' the patient. to St. Joseph .. 
Mercy Hospital. ' 
, Saturday, April 2 , 

4:S6pm-:-Firefighters extinguished a grass fire on 

fUNERAL HOME ' 
Govene; 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main, Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD OOOR CO. 
Sales & Service _ 

Garage Doors.& Openers 

'Commercial & ReSidential 
Prompt Ser.vice 

Free Estimates 674'Z061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAl. 
Senior Citizen Rates 

, 'CO/'flmerclal& Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northvlew Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Kopp 

G.25-p518 

31 SOUTH MAIN, 't- V( II 
INSIDE EMPORIUM h_)-u 1 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

C.E/GI.\VETTE . 

TAX~.l)~:r~!' , 
rndivfdu"'I:&BUlt~: ' 
, , .. r ",~' :<>.<~ :. i(,,; . ';"H~ . ~ 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
H.P.(Skip) Vroom." E.A. 

Incame Tax Service . 

625-8772 

. Evening and Weekends 

Enrolled to practice 
before thel.A.S. 

.INSU~TION 

SAVOIE INSULATION' CO. 

"Since 1955" 
965,0 Dixie Hwy. 

1 Va Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

-INSURANCE 

NG 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 

Soddlng- Seeding 
Rough & Finish Grading 

Dozer-
Backhoe & Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

Residential & Comnller'l:lal 

NURSERY 
Quality Nunr:ery Stock 
Top~il • Sa!,d • Graval 
Landl!l_~.1!V0odchIP" ; 

FREE ESTIMATES, 
626-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd: 

LAWN CARE 
. -t.andlClI~1i1g:;t..awn Cutting 

Soddlng.Sprlng Clllllnup . 
Relidentllll& Commercial 

FI'IIII Eltlm.ata. 

Quality' Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cab.!nl!t RefiniShing 
. Free Estimates 

625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

PHARMAciES -

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S. Main St.. Clarksl6n 
625-1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625-5271 

-PHOTOGRAPHY_ 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

• 5530 Sashabaw, 
Clarkston 
625·2825 , 

9:30·:; Tues.-Sat. 

.£ew~ d>. Dwen 

Pl'wtofi or.aph£'t , 
4927 Iroquol. 

Clarkston. MI 48016 

(313) 394-1013 

PLASTERING 
INTERIOR tONTRACTIN<il 

Plaster & Drywall 

Painting & Paper Hanging 

Hand & Spray Textures 

DON ANGELINI 
-&2&.6244 

--~P:-:-W~.Mll~G . 

'Re(llodj3ling & " 
, ,0 NeW'rCoristr'Octlon' 

" ~~~1,853 

Oe.fon. 
r,lJ.lntelllnce 

PRINTING 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
. 5South Main)' 
Clarkston 625·3370 ~ 

Wedding Invitations. .!' 
General Business Printing'f 

Stal}'lpsmade ' 

SIDING & ROOFING 
-j;,. 

! Exterior HOlI)e Improvemimu 
Siding, Gutten, , 
T,rlm &. Roofing . 
Free.Estimates & .. ': 

" 

Consultetlons 
Rel\able-22veara In .b",lln_;: " 

R 8& M APPLICATORS ' " 

! 
Aik for Mel 394-0!i>12 {. 

Modern Exteriors 
Residentlel & Commercial ' 
Improvements lit Aepai~ '. 

,complete Exterior. Remode1int 

I 
'senior ,Citizen DilCount.",~ 

Free Estimates' 628-1887 
Mark Mihacsl 

TOPSOIL 
SCREENEO 

FARM TOPSOIL 

Black DIrt, Fill Dirt 

Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 

625-2231 391-2932 

WALLPAPERING' 
WALLPAPERING 

, Experienced 

Call 
Karen or Jan 

394-0009 
394-0586· 

.2' 



'Sa,l: ·orin·l<· 
'... I· .... 

\ 

q;flo be helpful 
A full house ·is wanted for Flowers 'n'Fashions, 

the annual scholarship fund raiser of the Waterford
OarkstonBusiness and Professional Women's Club. 

. Planned Tuesday,' April 19,. the din~er .and 
fashi9n show is to .begin at 7 p.m. at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Oub in Independence Township. 

"Our goal' is to fill the place up and have 
sOmething'really meaningful like three $500 ~cholar-
ships," said-Martha Wheeler, club president. . 

Donation is $15 and the price· includes dinner 
and door prizes. Fashions are by ClJristie's of 
Oarkston. . . 

Proceeds·will determine the size of scholarships 
given by. the <:Iub in 1984. 

To make' reservations, call the' Pontiac· State 
..,. 1':lank, Oarkston Branch at 625-5041. 
~. ,.:.the deadline is Frifay, April ',5. 

Spring fash iOr:'s 
Step into spring with style. 
The Davisburg Rotary Arms' annual "Spring 

Thing" luncheon and fashion show is planned Mon
·day, April 25. 

The luncheon is to begin at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Northwest Oakl~ocat,onal Education Center," 
8211 Big Lake, Springfield J"ownship. 

Dee McQueen is to narrate the show of fashions 
for all age~ and sizes from the Pine Knob Wearhouse. 

Tickets are $6. The proceeds .are to. be used for 
community service. - . 

For ticket information. call 'Diana Walls at 
634-4453 or 338-7398. " 

, Three 'local students have been named to the 
dean's list at Michigan Technofogical University. 
. Houghton. . , 

Sydney Cornell is a freshman majoring in 
mechanical engineering. .' . 

Todd S .... ltbisa senior majoring in geology. 
Ede. Tiabrt is a freshman majoring in g~ological 

engineering. . . . . 
41** 

Craig· . Gavette, a Clarkston High School 
graduate. lias r:eceived his third varsity letter for com
peting on the Saginaw Valley State College wrestling 

'team. . . 

'" TheJ26-pound jl:lnior Cardinal grappler led the 
team in take downs (or the second straight season and 
finished with a 1O~15 .record. . 

*** . 
JlUDes Guekes has been named tv thedean's list 

fot the term recently ended at l-ake Superior State 
College, Sault Ste. Marie. . _ 

A. sophomore majoring in mechanical engineer
ing. he graduated from Clarkston High School in 
1981. 

His parents are John and Marge Guekes of 
Snowapple Drive, Independence Township.' . 

*** . 

LeeAnn Qaflson has been named to the fall and 
winter semester dean's list at-Michigan State Univer-
sity.~ East Lansing. . 

The 1982 Clark,ston' High School graduate is stu-
. dying veterinary medicine. \ 

She is the daugJ1ter of Doug and Lin Carlson of 
Phelan D,rive. Independence Township. 

[ Grads - ____ ~---JI 
Laura Acton is among the 198 candidates for 

bachelor's degrees in April from Alma College, Alma. 
An educa.tion major ,she is the daughter of John 

and Paula Acton of Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township.' . 

*** \ . . 
~urt Kreiner has received a bachelor's degree 

from Western Michigan University. ~alamazoo. 
He resides on Amy Drive in Independence 

Township. 

J In servlce' _______________ · '----i.: .... 1 
. Marine ;Pf~. Kathl~ ... ·Gravlht ·hilS completed 

recruit fr~ining: ilt tbe Marine C9rps Rec~uit Oepl;)t. 
'. Parris Island,· S. C. -.. '. . . " 

, , ;~h(! i's' 'itted~ugJtter' of Don~ld . and Delores 
Gravliri of. Ander.sonville 'Road; Springfield 
Townsbip.· . " '. 

A.rr~lIin M:lchael Vance- bas graduated from thr
United States Air .Force aircraft fuel systems ,equip
ment repair course at, Cl1anllte Air Forc:;eBase, III. ' 

He' will now. serve at RAF -Upper' Heyford, 
F~gl~nd: with ... th~,20th Equipmeot Maintenanct\ 
Squa,d!'.Qll ~ , .;; 

·':~.~'~'~,~2.:c;tarksto~ Hi~~·~t;It,~?~:g~~~,u~~,.:;.he il! ,the; 
i?J' ~r~1~.~~lY~pceOf Dav~sbbr( ~6a~, Sprillgtield: 
.)'\{".,;.,J?,c- . 

call the library 

. Seven loca'l student~ 'were' honored recently 
academ.ic e~celleilce at the University of 
AIm-Arbor.. .' .. ' . 

, Re~hing c1~s horiors' Were Jane Covent of Buf. 
falo'Street, qat:lcslOI\;and Independence Township 
residents .Danlel KIDIm of Wellesley Terrace, HoWe 
Luter: . ofEl~isRoad,JlI" . M:~~k of Allen Road, 

.' DaVid' R'" :qf:East~a~ 'Avenue and Jonathan 
Sorscher~~f HUtside D~v.e. ,.; .' 

SorscfJer .,·a .. d;,Lynn McQtnnlck of Bridge Lake 
R~ad •. ·'·$p:ri~gfie.ld T0w.nship;· were'. awarded. the .' 
William.Bfanstorm;Prlze for. freshmen, a book , . ':. 
theif.choiee:a.nd a bookmark. 

T-oreceive the Branstorm prize. students must 
rank in the top 5 percent of their class. 

LN,. CIt .. IV.I __ _ 
Mike and Lori Chatterton are the parents of their .' 

second daughter. . . 
MeUua Kay was born Feb. 23. Sbe weilllhed~'ii 

pounds, 8 ounces and measured 20 7/8 inches long. 
Waiting to gr~t ber neW sister at home oil Kropf 

Drive, Springfield Township, was Melissa Kay, 4%. , 
. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. lames Chatter- '. " 
tona~~Mf.ilnd Mrs. J~ck Cooper. all' of Clarkston; 

Great-grandparents are Leona· LOveland of Spri 
ingfield Townsbip, Vivian Radenbaughof Clal'k-stonl 
Marie COOPer of Holly and AnnCampell of Calif or: 
nia. 



are,.,~.t?CIi .. , 
"collD~unllly ~.erYleet,Calr 

Cla~k_.o .. ·, k~ws~5S •. 

" 7....;,.Tour concert by SO ',youth 
'. G(,dcongregations from. ,around 

, luri:.;, 'First .. Church of God. 6300 
is£ JII.IlI.ulll'-Orion. I ndependerice T ,?wDsb i p. 

; • .'Sgpd41y.,-AprD l~Sights 'and Sounds of Spring: 
r a fatnily;nat~e walk at lndian'Springs' Metropark in 
,~Prin~e.d'Fownship;lO to 11;30 a.m.; bring 
:bWqcullli~,~ fi:~ewith park vehicle enttyfeeof$2 daily 

.... «?rSlanilual;{a~nual fee 52 for Senior 'citizens; ad-
-.:iartce regiStration required. (625-2781)' -

Tuesdaly,ApdJ 12-Get-acq1,laintedcoffee of the 
. Welcome. Wagon Club of Waterford-Clarkston; all 
'r' newresidepts of Waterford Township, the Clarkston 

., area and Union Lake may attend. (623-2449) 

t. . Wem..ciay, Apdl13....;.Choice of two Preschool 
"StPty Times at the Independence Township Library; 

,!~ee; 10a.JIl. or 11 a.m.; for 3- to S-year~olds; songs, 
.... stQries an4 the movies, "Mole and the Green' Star" 

e.tnd "Mole· and the Umbrella"; 6495 Clarkston .. 
,;'Opon, Independencefownship. (62S~2212) . 

, ,-__ .. ~. ~::. ','c;,:.- ~ ,>:_., ,"".,' -: ,. " .' ~" , " '« ,-," 

. ..::Th~#Y'-i; 4p~l, J47Watet1q~~,,,fI~~kston 
'B.usmess and:P.tQ(es~19~al W QQlen 'sClub, meetlpg; 7 
P';Jlt~'; gU:~~";"sP'~ll~~r;::B~~nda . Cox,' "topic Js,nutdtion; 
ileadliri~>for:J,e~~rv.atlon,s'Ap~i1·H;Deer'I:lakeRacqllet 
Club . on· W:,hite " 'Lake ~o'ad in .. IndeP.endence 
Township.>(~rari Stewart,' 623-1304 . or Elb:abeth 

. .J~onki·62S~~j9S) . 

Friday,' April 15...-" AmotQus. Amphibians" 
(frogs) are tl)e' t()pk .of an evening walk with the 
Oakland County' Parks Naturalist; 7:30 to 9 p.m.; free 
with park. entrance fee. of 52.50 a ve~icle; In: 
dependence Oak.~c)n SashabawRoad,2V2 mtles north 
of I~7S; pre-regjstt'ation required. (858-0903) 

Saturday, Apdl 16-Bike Clinic; free; 10 to 
11:30 a.m.; for gradesorie through six; safety. tune~ 
up and tepairfortouring and moto-cross bicycles;br
ing yourbiktfifyou can; at the Church ofthe Resur
rection, 6490 Clarkston-Orion, across from the 
library, Independence Township. (625-2212) 

Saturday, Apdll~Pick up the. trash bags you 
ordered from the Clarkston Athletic Booster Club; 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.; extra boxes will be available; 100 for 
510; at the garage in front of Clarkston Junior High 
School on waldon Road, Independence Township. 

Saturday, April l~Sunlight in the Swamp, a 
family nature walk through the Great Huron Swamp 
in Indian Springs -,M~jto Park in Spril}gfield 
Township; 1 to 2:30 p.m.; wear waterproof footwear; 
free with park vehicle entry fee of 52 daily or 57 an
nually (annual permit for senior citizens is 52); ad
vance registration required. (625-2781) 

·· .. :t.,I~t~:April 19-Flowers 'n'. Fashions, a 
schQla,rshij:;fu'ild'raiser by the W aterford~Clarkston 
B~siriess,Women's"OJlb; 7 p.m!; StSdonati6nin
cl\ldesdii1~et •. fllstlion. shQW .anddoQr prizes; Deer 
I.akeRacquetChlb, 6167 White Lake, Independen~ 
Township; reservations must be made by April .is. 
(Pontiac State Bank, Clarkston Branch, 625-5041) 

Thunday, Apdl21--:-Welcome Wagon Club of 
Waterford-Clarkston meeting at l:Iunter's Square.and 
Tally Hall, Farmington fiilis; all new residents i~ the 
Clarkston,'Waterford and Union Lake areas may at
tend. (623-244?> 

Thunday, Friday and Saturday, April 21, 22 and 
23-Used booksa~e by the, Independence To~~ship 
Friends. of the Library; 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m·l'h~-ilday 
and Satllrday;10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Friday; Clai'ICSton 
Mills Mall, 20 W.Washington, Clarkston. (625-2212) 

Friday, April 22-CAI annual Spring RU.tp11lye 
Sale; 9 a.m. to l·l'.in~; over 75 tables ofbatga.tri",tp 
choose from; CAl Building, 5640 Williams Lalre. 
Waterford Township. (674-4881) , 

Friday, April 22-Senior citizens age 60 and over 
can have their photos taken and laminated into plastic 
identification cards that can be used to receive dis
counts of 4 to SO percent from participating mer
chants; no charge for I.D. card; 65 cents for directory 
of businesses offering discounts available at the Senior 
center; 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Independence Township 
Senior Citizen Center, 5980 Clarkston-Orion, In
depen~ence Township. (625-8230 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR 'WORSHIP HOUR 
~ . .' 

METHODIST 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
'4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Momlng Worship 
~ p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

. 
PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
304t Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 

, .Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m, 

,NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road al OlympiC Parkwai 
Minister of C.E. Russell G, Jeandell 
Minister of Youlh, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt Pastor 

OPEN BIB~E BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside. Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m, 
Morning Worship 11 a.m, 
Evening Worship 6 p.m, 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 
p.m. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 

12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 
Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 

·5311 $unnyslde 
Sunday 'SchOOI 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service .10:30 a.m, 

, Wednesday,Evenlng 

.....--------------1 Marc Cooper. Pas lor, 623·1298 

Phone 634·9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 
Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program7:30 P"m. 
Awaria clubs .6:30 p.m. 

Bible Study l!o Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B, Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH II!I-DEPEN· 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. David L, Davenport 

. Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793·2291 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park. off Maybee Rd . 
Re,v, Beryl Hinz . 623·1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p,m, 
Silver Tea last Sat of I--------------t each mo, at 2 p.m. 

Holcomb at Miller Rd. 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
Fath.er Charles E. Cushing Bible Schciol 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a,m. FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Sunday. Masses: 9,10:30 !lind 12:00 6300 Clarkston Road 

I ~s:at~.:5 :p.:m~. &::.7 :p.:m~. _______ -t-:Ev~e;;nl:::ng:;W:;:0;r;_;sh::;IP:6::00;;::_;:;::::;;;:--:---1 Clarkston 625,1323 .. Sunday School 9:30 a,m. 
ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH MorRlng Worsh,p 10:45 'a.m 
7925 Sashabaw Road Evenmg Worship 6:00 p,m, FIRSl: BAPTIST 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing. Learning & Worship 

Pastor. Rev, John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane 

625-4644 M,d·week Serv,ce Wed, 7:30 p,m. 
Sunday School 9:45 Dr. Eddie Downey 

'a;.; ..... "...;.--,;,;;..-;... __ ----~_I 5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarenoe Bell 

off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p,m, 

Su'!daY'scho(j19:45 a.m. 
Mornlng'SerVlce 11 a.m. 
PrlmaryChu,rcli Ihru 4th grade 
EvenlnQ Service 7 p;m. 

Worship Service 8:30 & It:OO 
Nursery 11.:00 ' 
Rev. Cr~lg Schultz 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
98BOOrtOnv"'eR~. 
Worship 11a,m •. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. NlleP'rayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor, Davld.McMurray 

. Slnglng lasl SIlI",rday of Month 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
'5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 

. Worshll' Services: 
9 am. July & August only 
8 a,m, &' 10 a,m. Sept thru JUl1U 
The New Prayer Book 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterford 
Rev. T.K. FOO 62~ or ~23-7064 
Sunday Schuol 9 a.m •• all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH COMMUNITY UNITED pReSBYTERIAN. 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. CHURCH 
Pontiac Sashlibaw Rd, at Monroe SI. 
Sunday School 10 a.m. (2 blocks. north of Olxle Hw.y.) 
Worship Service 11 alfll. Dr'yIOo\F'lal,ns," 

.. EVenll'9 Serjllce 6 p.m. Phone 67301i105 
p~s,ori Rev"Myron Gaul Sunday Scnilol . 

h~~4:"";""";;"';;"'---;'------~";';"":"--~--------""" Worship 11 a;m! NurSIIfi"iItC)¥ld·ed 
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Trade area covered'by The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher, Ad·Vertiser, The Oxford 
Leader and The Lake Orion Review. Over 
31,100 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail, newsstand 
and carrier. 

FORSIlLE 
FOR SA.LE: NCR accQuntlngI-ARGi:'BBIGH.TWHEAT or 
machlhe,Class . 33~ Payroll bat.straw balEl1s'frCi.mt to 25, 
P.fog ram m(:)d,: Very$1~50'eac,h; ~; or· mor~$1.,25 
reasona~Je. : (lX.ford Leader, eac arm;' Bucl'Hlckmott, 

'.' 666S, Lapeer Rd., Oxforc;:l, . ~28·. 'or;6~8~295~: No Sun· 
PECAN, ,HEADBOARD with 628:;4801 IIILX;.51·tf, L·49·tf, daY,Saas; . DeUve,.y,: available 
queen fralTJe,. ,$75. Call5·7pm, LR.14.tf at extra charge. 3,mllesnor-
627~275211ICX33·2c . S' theast,o'.OxfordllILX·2-tf 
SICKLE BAR MOWER,3 point .,' HYDRAUUCHOSES, custom 
hitch Ford. Like new. $250. made while yol,l wait. Air 
625-6476!!ICX33-2p PORTABLE CASSETTE shocks available, most cars, 
RCA STEREO CONSOLE duplicator. Wollensak model $59.95. BrayAutoParts;.1140 
amlfm radio. Headphone No. 2790, $425. S.Lapeer Road"acrQss .from 
jack, 64" walnut cabinet. 627-3417.I!CX·33-2c K·Mart.693-6211IULX+tf 
$150. 394·00671 I ICX33-2c 5·DRAWER DRESSER with LARGE SHADE TREES Nor
WOODWORKING TOOLS for desk &. mlrror,$85; Wood way and sugar maple, pin 
sale: Band'. saw, lathe' and drop leaf kitchen·' table, 4 oak, honey locust.· Planted 
drill press. 628-1330.!!LX-12-2 chairs, $50; Tall6·drawer chlf· with truckmo~nted tree dig-

with" 36 glass front drawers, planting. 625-06701 I ICX31·6p 

country 
n ng . and ome ac· 
cessori,es. Have us make your 
Ideas or ours. No reasonable 
offer refused. 681·1683, 
625·72891 UCX34-2c 
FOUR WHEELED HORSE 
BUGGY. Useable. $300 . 
62~':H.~2! I 1 LX·12·2 

•. 

. fonler, $75; 8 ft. tall c.abinet ger. Select now . for spring 

$300 or best; 5 HP go-cart, P ITTER 
$80; Handmade dolls,$15; LOG ·S. L. '. ,very power- engine, 6 

3 PIECE BEDROOM furnlturlll other 'misc. 674-425.1, ful. 12 hp'Brlggs &.Stratton. Nova engine, cyl., $150', 
with mirror. Good condition. Evenings 693·48441'ILX-12-2c 
$250. Call Mon .. -Frl. 5pm to 625-0149.!ICX·33·2c BEAUTY SHOP f'ur'nlture for Ford· trans. C·4, $35; C·6, $50; 

6 LADD.ER BAC,K. wicker bot. '. starters, alts., drive shafts, 
8pm. 628·0193.1 II".X-12-2c;:1h tom chairs, ,$35 each; Depth sale, can be seen aUhe Shag tires, roters, trailer, $350; red 
BUY YOUR INSURANCE on sounder, $25. 625.9205.IICX. Shop, Lake Orlonl I ILX-12·2c male doberman, $50; 

10WORDS (lOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) our easy monthly payment 33-2c CASE.3 BOTTOM trailer plow. 628·13451 I I LX· 12·2* 
(CommerCial Accounts $4,50 a week) plan. Call for detail!? Farmers $300. Call 693-8976 after RADIAL ARM SAW, Sears 

5 PAPERS· 2'WEEKS -$5.50 
r-----,;,;.;.;.;.;.;,;;;;..;.;.;;.;.;~-.;~;.;;.~;;.;;..;.;.;;..;.;.;::....---__. Insurance Group. BIRD CAGES,. stands & 4pm!!!LX·12-2 Craftsman, 10",6 months old 

M "B kG 6280608 "LX 12 2c breeding .cages. Lakeville on ' . t· ..... area. '. 628-2730 or ROUND GLASS FRONT china with stand, $250; freezer, . '.. ey- ae ·uaran ee HAY FOR SALE: $2 bale. 1st, 625-1739H!LX~13-2 cabinet, good condition, Sears f. rostless, 17 cubic fO~ 
2nd cutting. 636·2728. !!CX· $400. 693·8976 after bronze, very clean, 6 f. 

1." you run your ad for 2 issues In The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. Ad. 33~2c 16 HP SIMPLICITY Soverign, 4pm!J!LX-12-2 . high, $250. 628·7314! !!LX.1 ; 
Verliser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week UTILITY TRAILER ith Id 48 Inch mower and 48 .inch 
of the start dateoflhe ad. '. W s e blade with chains. Excellent ANTIQUES: Oaks slumber 12 HP INTERNATIONAL 

racks & elect rio brakes. condition. $1750 or best offer.' couch, plank. chairs, GARDEN TRACTOR, no at· 
2. If you fall to gel any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date 01 the ad, 

3. After the 30 days. fill oul one of our refund applications an.d ma.l or bring to 
us. ' 

We will refund your purchase price (lesS S1 for poslage and billing costsl wilhin 
7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries, Since we 
have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee Ihal you'll make a 
deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News . .The Ox lord· 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write fQr one. (Please do not 
phone. 1 The guarantee applies to !ndividual (non·!iusinessl ads, The relund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days alter the startdateof the ad, 

All adverlising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to the condi· 
lions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract copies ,of which are 
available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
48051 (628·48011 or The Clarkston News, 5 S, Main. Clilrkston, MI 48016· 
(625-3370). ThiS newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertise,'s 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· 
tlon of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order.' 

It's ea.sy to put fd 
an ad In our \~~ 
5 papers \~ ~ 
1." You can phone us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or 
693-8331 and our frien_dly ad ta,kers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient of
fices. The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or 
Th~ Lake Orion Review. 30N. Broadway. Lake 
Of/on. . 

Heavy duty. $525. 664.0522!!!LX-13-2 secretary desk, much more; tachments, $350; 7. hp riding 
627-3053.!!CX·33-2c BEDROOM SET, full size, trl. also wood lathe & welder. lawn tractor, $100; Sears 
CW RACING BIKE. Many new 628·1664!!!LX-12·2c mowing deck for parts, $10: 
parts. . Make' offer. pie dresser with mirrors, SNOWBLADE & AC. 628·9420!!!LX·12·2 
634·1374.!!CX·33·2c night stand and ohest on CESSORIES, 7 't. $350. FORDS: 8N, 9N, 2N Jubilee, chest. Excellent condition, 
ARMSTRONG CANDYSTICK $300. Call Cindy 9.5, 628;9182I11LX-12-2* 801 with loader. Allis· 
carpeting, 20x12. Excellent 651-5101!1ILX.13·2 CEDAR POSTS any size, Chal~ers: B.C.G.WD. John 
condition. $75. --, length or amount' Deere. 520, B.L, LA. Interna· 
628·2992.IILX·12·2 __ 517.345.7919' tional Harvester: Cub, 100, 

MARLETTE 12' x50, $5500', . . eveningst "LX·12-2 200, H. New 3 point hitch PTa 
... driven buzz saws. 30" blad~ 

Truck & camper, $4,000.1974 FIGHT INFLATION. Save on HARDWOC;m TABLE with $595 plus tax. New replay 
Pontiac Ventura, $800. all your home care & Mother's leaf, 6 c/lalrs & buffet. $200. ment manifolds' 8N 9N 
373·0141. II LX·12-2 Day needs with Amway. Call 628·0450!!!l)(·12·2' Jubilee, Allis Cha'lmers' B, C: 
INTERNATIONAL 9 ft. 628-0539l!!LX·13-2 2 SETS OF GOLF CLUBS, WD. International super A, C, 
transport disc, sealed bear- GENUINE LEATHER 80" men's $30; lady's set $10. M, 560, 706, 806. Massey 
Ings. New front d.lsc. couch, like new, $650, 2 years 693-9664!!!RX12·2* Ferguson 35, TO-20, Cub 
391-2528.!!LX-12-2 old, originally $1,495. Call KNAPP SHOES American Heads, final drive housings. 
TRACTOR TIRE 13.6x28,· or' 628·12591!.ILX·13-2 made, Contact your Knapp Allis Chalmers G rea! axles, 
12x28 ,6 ply NEW, $100; MUST SELL: Couch in very CounselOr Ira J Morris Used wide fronts. Allis 
Western saddle, deep padded good. condition. Call after 673.2797!!!CX32.4p· . 'Chalmers WD·45,B,C. Inter· 
seat, good condition, $250. 4pm,391·1612!!!LX-13·2 FOR SALE OR TF~ADE national super C 200. ,John 
628 9377 IILX 12 2* SPRING CLEANING SALE . Deere B. New 3 pOint hitch • ..•• . . ,registered Hamshire Ram tOols: Landscape rakes from 
1978 FORD FIESTA, 4 speed, April 7, 8, 9. Special yarn, Lamb and 2·year-old ram for $385, rotary mowers fr~ 
35 MPG oity. Good condition. $1.00, books 10% off, all ewe lambs, rams or pigs. $435, one bottom plo. 
89,000· miles. $1350. latCh-hook canvas & yarn % 627·3136,627·3067.IICX·33-2c discs, blade.s, scoops $1 , 
628 0498 IILX 12 2 off. The Sign of the Needle, 

• ... - • 693-625511I LX-13-1c fertilizer ,spreads, new hay 
1981 MONTE CARLO, V6, II rakes $685. Allis. Chalmers 
auto, air, PSIPB, cruise, LADIES CLOTHING CON· Ha s Music WD·45 loader. M-Mloader. In. 
stereo, rally wheels, tilt, rear SIGNMENTS, and sales, Foxy ternational '. 2000 loader. 
defogger, $6400. Afternoon Lady Resale Shop, 45 W. , Open Thursday-Sundays Windmill, dinner bell. New 
onIY,628·9238.!!LX·12·2* Flint, Lake Orion, and used tractor parts. Dave 
1979 TOYOTA CORONA, 4 Q9~·6~461!!LX-1-1tf Full line of t.F. Martin & Steiner Farm Equipment. 
door, 5 speed manual, air, STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa I 313'694·5314 or 
radials, rustproofed, 38,000 hay $1.50-$3.00. 628-2737, Sigma gu tars in stock. 313·695·1919.!!CX32.8c 
miles. $4200. 628-251511ILX-10·tf violins, banjos, mandOlins, ;;W:-::A;-:;T=E=-=R~H7::E;-:;A':i:T=E=R'=S:":, :':4~0-ga-::1. 
628 2044 II LX 12 2 $69.00 up. All types of parts & ~ s $12995 30 I • .. - - AMWAY PRODUCTS to your a , .; ga. gas, 
1974 CORVETTE, $6,000 or door 100% guarantee. aocessories for all string Inst. 119.95; 50 gal. elect. $149.95. 
best offer. Call after 3pm, 625~16!1ICX2~tfc Gingell Hdwe, 391'22801!!L~t) 
334-6801.!!LX.12,-2 2608 Lapeer Rd. 11·40 . I 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 1978 HONDA CIVIC, 4 speed, WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 % Block N. of Walton Rd. FRESH FISH • Fishing 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, front wheel drive, stereo, percent gurantee can deliver, season has started. Fresh 
Clarkston, MI48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. good condition. $2,000 or dealers welcome, 335-0854, 373-8197 perch, herring, whitefish, cat· 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 and we will bill you. best offer. Call 628.2444 391-0722, 391-181211IR·29-tf, fish, suckers and more. On 

~-----------------. before 5pm.IILX-12-2 RX14·tf the dock, on the lake. Bay 

I Please publish my want ad I 1981 ARIES, Del.uxe vinyl.top. LX-12-2c Port Fish Company, Bay Port, 

I 
Sunroof, CB, digital clock, DHEoC,OoRnAtTal,VEb'IIVndERTICAL & =r=R"'U"'N-=D":"'LE=-=B-=E-=D-&:"'M-. -AT-C-H-'--N-=-G M I chi g an, 

I CLARKSTON NEWS PENNY STRETCHER dl I rz s, woven dresserwithm·lrror.$300.Call 517·656·212.1!!IRX·11·3 ., . ,ra a s, great gas mileage. woods, custom drapery, shut· ft 5 628599 . f< I AD·VERTISER, I Excellent condition. $4390 .. ters,solarwlndowquilt.Hl,lge a er pm,. • 7111 LX·12·2 MARANTZSPEA ERSJ 3Vz ft. 
OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 628·5215. !I LX·12-2 discounts .. Commercial and WINDOWS FOR VAN OR RV, high; 12·inch Wourfer, 3 I I HAY FOR SALE: Some first residential. Free estimates. sliders with screens, $15 to tweeters, good condition. 

• Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will I cutting, $1.50; Also sec.ond Your home or office. Master $25 eaoh.8'foot rOOm divider $400 Cir. best offer. 628·5062 
still be charged for the minimum I cutting. 628,1670. !! LX·12-2 Charge & Visa; Decorative stdrage l,l'nlt;$75; New por. afte. r6p(Tl.!lLX·13·2 Jl 

II •... ( FORD TRUCK ENGINE,360 Window DeSigns, phone table tYP'ewrlter, $75, 12 Inch TRUNDLE BED &. largt' 
) SpOtlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I cubic Inch. 4 speed transmls. 391~1432!IILX-1·tf. L·51-tf, LR· speake.rs,· $30 a pall'. 6,drawer dresser, like new, 

I I 
slon.693-6614.IILX-12"2 16-tf 693·86.431lILX-12-2,,- $290; f.!alr Oliv.e lamps, $35; 

Enclosed is $ .. , .. (Cash, check or money order) USA BUllDI NGS • ELECTRIC RANGE, double Custom made olive drapes 

• I LAKE Agrlcultl,li"al commercial f II oven self-cleaning white for 9' .door waH & matching 
., . ,. 1,1 deluxe, 2 tea' rs 91'd $375' drap~s. f9. r doub.'e window. 

• 
( ) Please bill me according to the above rates I factory warranty. All steel 65118 B It 

WEED KILLER clear' span! smallest blilldlng . 625-2179111 X33·2c '. '. ··6 a, ,er 4pm.llLX·13·2. 

I ... , ........ _ ....................... -_ ......... ,... I .. 30x40x10. argest.. 70x135x16. W~SHER"'ESS\'~TWIN'handle' dI;lABkY,i .. , TURKEYS, chicks, 
50 lb. bag A.C. 30,40; 50,,60 width In various kltotien "faucet, '$2~.9,8~ uc ngs,gosllngs, guineas. I ............ _ ......... --........................... I REGAL FEED le~IHhs. .' Call . how Hdwe, 391,-2280HILX- 10-4. 797·4916, 

I . I 1-800-482-4242 ext: '540; Must' 
.............•. -.......... -.••.... _. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .' ;4266 Dixie sell.,"'. cheap Immediately. Will 

I •.. , _ .............. _ ......... _ ............ .'. _. _ .......... II Drayton Plains ~,~!:rlY:&;13'~.O. building 

673·2441 G~A~E:,PP,ORS & electrl() ,', I'··· --............................... _ ........... -.. • op'el1et~;;1r,s~filh()e'Work.Call :.~~~~~~ 

",I BILLING INFORMATION II dO'!int.~wl1 "~A.I~IQ:i1~~~!' : ~. vdi~.n. :;. ~:.';~.,.[.,ii~~t.~S.:4,I~.·.-t:.c._ 
- ce~sorlerr'Moto~"X:"~Road • 

NAMl' ••••• ' ••••••• '.- , ••.•••• ;. - •••••••••••••••• _ • • • •• I Trail. 5,9p"!.693'8151HILX'8-

AODAESS .•••••••• ' .. : ••.•.•• , •.•••••••••••••••• - ....... -: 'I" 
'. d,TV •........... ,. :~, .•..•.......... ZIP ••.••••••••• 1'" 

... ", .•.• , .... " " . ':' •. : ... ',,' ",' ~ ' ..... : .••....••• ,1',: t:'1.~f{f~~!t/i~ijifwaiii '~~~~~::,,' ~< ''':'/i . '~iJ 
,'iii ''''8i1)0;'01 



I ~r'-. ", _ 

/!;i';;~ ,.., FANNIN6!STR[NG GI;JlTAR ·CO\;:.ORTV, $100; Child's old 1972 PLYMQUTH NEWP.ORT 

'rnR··'·~:~i'I\E,,'wltl):. c!lse, $100; Coinpleteschool desk, $15. loaded. 350 'Chevrolet engine 

Ii~ ... ·.,I..n,· ......• ,.,.," ........ " .. '.',tf~!!i,'; s, .. et,ot' 4x~ plvWoad, 693.77.16'ILX.13.2 & tJans~ 628,6745 or 

.. - . many· 'exIra,' . 'iarts. ~:-:;"",:.~. ::::.~. e.~~-~--:. 628':4677!!!LX;12-2* 

FOR SALE' 'SRI NET· ' , 693-2579.HRX·13·2 . ,G.E, AUTOMATIC washer, 5 1967 .COUGAR XR·7, Oregon 

PlanOB,~yg.aJ.n.Wir~r:d~ . Cl.EAN:DOUeLE- springs & ~::~~53.I!LX~I~2 $99. car, no rllst. $800 or best of· 

Responslble'P!ll'ty to ~akemattress, . $35. . .. -- --. fer. 628·5024! I ILX'12·2 

over .IOW m~ntl:lly paY.m~nts 628·3162.IILX·13·2 FOR SALE: 1977 OLDS 

on spinet plano. Call_ be seen W··· '," . AUTIO' 'MO'" TIV' E CUTLASS Salon, auto., ps/pb, 

lOCallY ... w.rlte .. CtedllManager: . '. '. ·1'.'. '. ' ~I" . air. Needs llIotor work. $800 

P.O. Box5~7;Shelbyville, IN. or best offer • 

46176!IlRX13·2 .'.', GReEN &: GOLD' COUCH 2 1965GMC pick-up truck par· 628·1136!HLX·12·2 

CHINA ,.CA .. BINET, . ex.e!lu. t.lv,e • chairs, ottoman, .oil painting. tlngout cab & engine parts. 1973 GREMLIN, 40,000 miles 

oak desk,.swlvel chair and 2 $375. 693-6042.HRX·13-2 628,0939before2:00.!ILX·13·2 on engine, (un'S great, little 

chairs, old upright Grinnell ~'~=-,-,,..,..,=-.,,:.-"::"'==-- 1976 GR MI' rust. $750.' call 628·4554 or 

Grand piano BOLENS 10 H:P.heavy duty, E L N 6 cyl. ps/pb, 628·01271 ! I LX·12·2 

693·8689111 RX13·2*' '42" 'mower, snowblade & ~~5~~~9t!!C~~I:,~c' $600.· VERY NICE '68 Pontiac 

WA LN UT . C /-lEST OF ch~lns, $1250; Solens 12 H.P., Le!TIans, $1200 or best offer. 

DRAWERSilkenew $100' 42 mower. snowblade & __ Call 373.7094 or 

walnut cedar chest $75: chains, $.1350; Simplicity 12 . 334·820811 I LX· 12·2 

perfect condition' ti.P., with '48" mower, NICER.lDING CADILLAC 

693.1862\1'AX13-2- . snowblade,chains, Hydro 11ft, 1976 JEEP pickup. $1200. 1974, $700 or best offer. Call 

'. . $1495; Sears 16 H.P. heavy Evenings 693-4844'1 'LX 12 2c 

COMPUTER APPLE II, best duty with 48" mower $1495: " " 3.73·7094 or 

offer, 391·3028 after Harps Sales &. Service, 1060 ~~s ~~~mRrt1~~2cEven. 334·B208!!!LX:12·2 . 

5pmIIIRX13.2S.l.,apeer Rd.., Oxford. 1972 PORSCHE, ne'eds minor 

WALL OVEN, electric,. $50; 628·1521.!!LX~13·2- 1980 FIESTA SPORTS COUP. repair, have .all parts, 2 other 

gabS. cook top, 36" with. H EA VY DUTY was h I n g Sh·arp.4 speed. $2895.00. porstche'sv for parts, . BbMIW 

ca met shell, $200; John· machine 5 years old $85' par s. ery r.easona e, 

boat, Sears,. 14' aluminum On an generator $225.' Card 681-8291IHLX·13·2 

with oars, $175; sailboat, table, $60. 3'73.7870 or Arrants Ford· 197.3 BUICK OPEL MANTA. 

Lockley sea doubl~.tlsed one 394.0979.!!LX.13.2 Absolutely no rust, 25 mpg. 

day, $200. 693-63341I1RX13·2 2 SINGLE .BEDS with 968M·15 Air,newtlres,battery,pai~.t14 

FOR SALE: Colonial couch & bookcase headboards A.1 627·3730 cylinder, amlfm stereo. will 

chair, $100; stereo, $125; bird, condition, mattresses & spr. CX·34-1r.. sacrifice. 796·3529 !I I LX·13·2 

African Ring Neck, $50. After Ings, small desk, $125; Set of PICK·UP 1977 F150, step side 1979 AMC AMX, loaded, 

4,628-1255!!ILX·13,2 National Geographlcs from Ranger XL, real sharp. Must ps/pb with sun roof. sharp, 

FOR SALE: 19641 ton Chevy 1955. to date. $25,. see to appreciate. Many ex· must see. $3700. 

stake truck, $700; antique 651·1644.1!LX·13·2 tras, 693-72151!!LX·12·2 628"78081!!LX·13·2 

wood stove, $600; Sears 10 SALE: ENGLISH LEATHER FOR SALE: 19800lds Omega 1981 CITATION, ps/pb,amlfm 

H~ garden tractor, $500. Or riding boots Irregulars Brougham, 33,000 miles, ex· stereo, tinted windows. 

~~3~~534" 'LX 1<1 2 offers. $49.98. Covered Wagon Sad: celient condition, 4 door, 13,500 miles. $4000. Call after 

.. , . ,.,. dlery, Oxford, 628-1849.!!LX. ps/pb,' 4 cylinder, 4 spe9d. 5pm, 693-2440I!lLX·13·2 

FOUR L78x15 tires & wheels 13-2c . Must sell, asking $4000. 1980 TOYOTACELICA liFT· 

for Ford $125 SALE 250 OFF 395·7964 or BACK Special Edition, 47,000 

628.3818'IILX.13.2 . : Vo SHIRTS & 628-3077!1ILX-12·2 miles, am/fm cassette with 

. .' blouses. Covered Wagon 
ANTIQUES . STAINED & Saddlery, Oxford 1974 CHEVY VAN. Very nice, equalizer. $5000 or best offer, 

beveled glass windows, oak 628-1849.!I LX,13·2c . ' new paint, Hres.$1400. 693·8703!!ILX·13·2 

pressed back chairs, o~k 20% to 50% OFF SELECT 373·5438!!ILX·t2·2 TWO . 1972 BRONCOS, one 

sideboard, wicker child s WESTERN boots Covered 1979 FORD SQUIRE WAGON, for parts. 2 snow plows, 3 

barber chair, china, glass & Wagon Saddlery' Oxford 46,000 miles, ps/pb, cruise. speed· standard trans, 302 

much more. 1520 S. Lapeer 628.1849.lILX.13.2c . $4700. 628·28971!!LX-12·2 engine. $1500 for both. 

Rd., Lake Orion, 1978 CHEVROLET 3/.0 ton 752·39661!!LX·13·2 

693·1512!!!LX·13·2 CRACKED CORN for sale. plck.up, 3 speed transmls. 1971 VENTURA II, 307 2 bar-

ALMOST NEW EUREKA $7,.00. a ,hundred, slon, excellent condition .. rei, $850. 1974 Ford Galaxie, 

sweeper with attachments. 62B·584111!LX·13·tf $2900. 628-1376!!!RX12·2 351 2 barrel, $450. Very nice 

17" black & white Zenith TV, • 1973 DODGE DART, V.8, cars. 391-24411 I ILX·13·2 

693-1665!1!LX·13·2· ps/pb, automatic, new tires, 

YAMAHA ORGAN, retail $600. 693-61881 ! !RX12·2 1978 CHEVETTE 4 door, 4 

price, $2000, will sell, $1200 FOR SALE: 500 KAWASAKI, 1982 OLDS FIRENZA XL 4 speed, air, sharp. $2195.00. 

or best offer. runs good, looks good. $500. A t F d 
628·51161 !! LX·13·2 693-6662. I! LX·13·2 " door, air, amlfm, stereo, . rran's . or 
CASSETTE 8 TRACK, turh 48". KUTKWICK RIDING ~~~:\sRW ~~~Qggerin6':~~ 968 M·15, 

table, amlfmradlo, 4 mower, $300; 60!', $400' or 625.8470!!!CX34.2c 627·3730 

speakers, $100. Man's golf both, $600. 625·9336I!!CX34· 
bag, $20; punching bag & cell. 6c , 

ing attachment, $17. LOWERY (HOLIDAy) ORGAN, 
628·2834I,!!LX·~·2 antique oak china cabinet. 

liQUIDATION MOVING 625.2536after6pm!!lCX34·2p 

SALE: Lawn mowers,sewing CAST IRON POT, desk ping 
machine, appliances, elec., pong table, tools and tool 
supplies, furniture, hardware, bOX, washer, dryer, dressers, 
garden tools, new bricks, rocker, water bed on double 
pots, van seat, clothes, metal stack. 623·1321! lICX34·2p 

shelves, much more. SOLID STATE stereo 8 track 
Everything must go. 320 t nt bl d dl $75 
ChurCh, Ortonville', 10am, ur a e an ra 0, . 

623-93981 HCX34·2c 
April 9, 10, 16, 171I!LX·13·2* PORTABLE DOG PEN 10x10 

FOR SALE: SPINET·Console chain link with gate and top. 
Plano Bargain. Wanted: New $300 of best. 
Responsible party to take 625.075~It!CX34.2c 
over low 'monthly payments 

1978 Granada' 4 door 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, 
$2295.00 , 

" Arrants' Ford 
968M·15 
627·3730 

CX34·1c 
TWO DODGE VAN seats, fair 
condition. $20 each. 693-8976 
after 4pmII!LX·12·2 
1975 CHEVY BLAZER, 350 
auto. ps/pb, lots of new parts. 
$1500 or best. 
628-5594! !!LX·12·2* 
1974 BUICK APALLO, 2 door 
hatchback, good transporta· 
tlon car. Good radial tires. 
$300 or best offer. Must sell. 
693·2859111 LX·12·2 

CX34·1c 
1980 DODGE DIPLOMAT, 
4·door, 6·cyllnder, air, $3400. 
391·1305.I!LX·13·2 

'WEST COAST VAN, '78 Ford, 
351 V·8,automatlc, PS, PB, 
AC, cruise control, AM/FM 
stereo, Captain's chairs, 
privacy windows, custom in· 
terlor, CB, dual battery 
system, radial tires & more. 
No rust. Priced to seli. $6295. 
693-8643. !! LX·13·2* 
1982 J20ao LE. Most options, 
charcoal grey, $6,500. 
627·4415.lICX·36·2c 
1979 CHEVY plck"up Vz·ton, 
42,000 miles. Automatic 
steering, brakes; cruise, box 
cover. 

OWEN MOTORS 
627·3660 

, ... ~ 1.1f .", '-.. '.:'~ 
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$400: 1973cAM,9 Ambas.s.ador" HOME::14x70 ,vmb 17x12 ex· 
$35~,I),[I~Qw 1Ug/1t l;I,h.p.,snow . pando, 3 b'edrqoms, 
blower ,$400,YVIII trade.mal~t~.nancer fr~~ m,asonlte 
628-0939 before 2.00.!! LX·13,2 . e)<1$rlor, fl,lllbay wlndow!!dn 

ATTENTION: G; M. EmPloyees ki~c;:hen,' V2' bays In . master 
and 1st ,and 2nd owners of bej:!room, doorwall In living 
clean cars'& trucks: Will pur· rool1'l' stove,refrlgerator; 
chase sam!! at Market Price. built'. n dishwasher, garba~ 
Oakland SrQkers. 646-8855, dlsposal,washer, dryer, 9x1() 
542·n77.I!CX'33-12c . sl:Jed with electricitY, 3 years 

1971 J~!:lP Pick.uptruck, 4 remal.nlng on warranty. 

whe.,el drlv. e •.. c. ap, $.1.950. After $2-2.,500 or. reasp nabl.e. offer, 
5pm, 391.3514.IILX.12.2.- 752.7860!!ILX.1a.,~ 
1971 LEMANS Needs work BY OWNER: Moplle ,home 
60,000 • miles' 14x70, three bedrooms, two 
693.1270 'ILX.12.2 . baths .. Woodland Estates, 
." 693-6792!IILX·13·2 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

BeL we can beat your In· 
surance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

623-2323 
CX·334c 

1973 VOLKSWAGEN BAH A 
Bug, runs, 1600 Dual Port. 
$375. 625-2676.!! CX·33-2p 
1982 J20OQ.LE Most options, 
charcoal gray, excellent con· 
dltion. $6,500. 627·4415.!lCX· 
33·2c 
1975 ASTRE WAGON,' 80,000 
miles. Mechanically sound, 
$450 or best. 625-D574.!!CX· 
33·20 
1982 CHEVETTE. Trade In ,of· 
fer stinks, s,ell to you cheap, 
628·71751!!LX·13·2 . 

--1971 VOLKSWAGEN 
CAMPER BUS, A·1conditlon, 
mechanically new, $1500 or 
best offer. 391-1295!!ILX·13·2 
1982 TRANS AM, red, hl
performance and mileage. 
Loaded, $10,900. 
391·18991!! LX·13·2 
1975 PL VMOUTH DUSTER. 
Runs good, 318, $600. 
373-4180!llLX·13-2 

MARLETTE MODULAR: 
. 24x56, 3 bedrooms, Village 
Green, seml·retlred/retlred 
adults . only. 
373~7060.1! LX·12·4 
MOBILE HOME for sate, 
Woodla~ Estates, adultsec· 
110n, 14x60 fumlshed, 
$10,000; 693·8190 call after 
5pm!! IAX·10·4 
1978 PATRIOT 14x70, 2 
bedroo!TI,2 baths, fireplace, 
excellent condition. Lake lot 
in Clarkston Lakes adult sec· 
tlon. 113/.0 assumable mor· 
tgage with $3,000 down. 
~28·7807, 628-oo38!! !CX34·2c 

REe. VEHICLES 
CAMP FOUR CAMPER, COM· 
PLETELY self contained .. 11 
ftx7'6". Excellent condition. 
10065 Graham Rd., Dixie Lake 
off Dixie Hwy.!!CX.33-2p 
FOR SALE: 2 wh&el camping 
trailer, sleeps 3. Best offer. 
693·9398 8am·5, 628·5899 
arter 6.!!LX·12·2c 

1980 HUSKY 390, auto., $995; 
1978 YZSO, $295; 1981 YZ80, 
$475; All excellent condition. 
Open to offe~s. 

693:4942.! ! LX·12·2 

• 1974 SEt\. RAY, 18 ft., 4 
cylinder, Inboard/outboard. 

1978 LTD II 2 door HT 391·1295.!!LX·10·4 

buckets, console, alrj stereo: '1971 POp·UP CAMPER, 

1978 CHEVY IMPALA 4 door. 
Excellent . condition, low 
mileage. 693-1504! I I LX· 13·2-

like new. $2395.00. sleeps 8, new 10. ft. awning. 

Arrants' Ford Extras, 'very good condition. 
$925. 797·4931.!! LX·12·2 

968 M·15 1982 HONDA 650 Nighthawk. 
627-3730 500 mlle-s, $2,200. 627-3004, 

_______ ....;;C_X_34.;..1~c 627·3254.IICX·33·2p 

2 SNOWMOBilE, 2 motor· 
cycles, $600 or trade. 
.628'1356 John!IILX·13·1 MOBILE HOMES 

1978 14x70 PARKWOOD 
Mobile Home. All appliances, 
$1,400 to assume mortgage. 
628·0914.! ! CX·33-2c 
VILLAGE GREEN ESTATES, 
adult section. 1972 Elcona, 
12x60, completely furnished, 
treed lot on pond, $7000. 
373·042411 I LX·104 
1974 SHERWOOD PARK 
mobile home. $4000. Must 
move to own land or lot. 

. 752·76471I1LX·12·2 

1967 650 TRIUMPH Bon· 
neville, good condition. 
Slightly custom. $600. Call 
693·8976 after 4pm!l!LX.12·2 
JET·SKI, 440 Kawasaki, great 
water fun. Low hours, very 
good condition .. $1300. Call 
628-4157 or 628·5957!I!LX·12· 
2dh 
FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha 
YZ400. Excellent condition. 
628·3238!! lLX·12·2 
FOR SALE: 125 Penton. Best 
.offer. 628-1934!IILX·12·2 

on spinet plano. Can be seen 1976· CAMARO, 6·cyllnder, 
locally. Write Credit Manager: automatic, sharp, $2295; 1975 
P.O. Box 537, Shelbyville, IN Vega 4·cyllnder, stick, sharp, 
46176!IILX.13.2- $995; Yamaha YZ80, $295; 

KUWAHARA BMX bike, $150. 1974 Olds Delta 88, nice, 
one O'Brien water ski, $75. $1395. 628-3544.I!LX·13·2c 

623.0318!IICX34~2p SINGER DIAL·A·MATIC zig 

ENGLISH SADDLE, pony sart- zag sewing machine In 
die, Western. apparel, water modern walnut cabinet. 
tank. 634~747' IICX34.2c Mlllkes designs, appliques. 

1976 VW BAHA, 24,000 miles, 
1500 co engine .. Sun roof, 
amlfm tape, no rust. $2495. 
693·8643! ! I LX·12·2 

CX34·1c 1981 FAIRMONT FRIEND· 
-:-:19:-=7C=8--:-M:-::E=R'""C""'U=R-:-:Y--:-M""'A=:::R;::Q;':U~IS;;: SHIP, 14x70 with 7x12 expan· 

57,315 miles. Weil equipped. do, 2 bedroom, new shed, ex· 
OWEN MOTORS celient condition. On corner 

1979 VOYAGER 24 ft. 
aluminum pontoon boat, 60 
hp Chryslefwlth seats. $3500 
or ·be.st offer. 
628·550711!LX·12·2 

Monthly' payments. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sew· 
Ing Center, 334·0905.I!LX·13· 

'68 GTO, ps/pb, 400 4 bbl. 400 
trans., 373 posl, 
628·2320! II LX·12·2-
FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac 
LeMans· Sport CO,upe, good 
condition, $1200 or best offer; 
also 1977 Road Runner, $700 
or best offer; also 1971 Bliz· 
zard,. 3 cylinder, $300; 
693·2626 after 5pm!!ILX·12·'2 

1978 SUNBIRD, excellent 
corldltilon. 72,000 miles. Even· 

kends, 

627.3660 lot. Woodlands Manor, must 
sell. $19500. 

CX34·1c 
1974 DUSTER; new tires, 
good running condition. 
Needs some body work. $350 
or best offer. 
627·3776!! ICX34·2c 
1982 CUSTOM HORIZON 
12,000 miles,. ps/pb, auto., 

. stereo, other extras, 1m· 
ma,culate, $6,150. 
625·4119!11CX34·2c . 
1.973. ME.RCURY MONTEGO 
BROUGHAM 4 do~r, 351 a.uto, 
A./C, Good tires. Engine needs 
work. $350. 627;3904I1ICX34· 
2c 
1973 ROADRUNNER.AM/FM, 

Mw muffler, slap 
318. engine. 

6_93-g1~JIIILX.12·2 ' 
BEAUTIFUL, 2 BEDROOM 
mobile home, 14x70, 7x24 
foot ex pando, wood-burning 
fireplace, corner lot In Village 
.Green. $22;000 or best offer. 
3734526111 RX12~2 
FOR SALE; 1976 Elcona 
mobile home. Excellent con·. 
dltton. $7900. Must sell. 
627·3014 or 
628·21021 I ILX·12·2-
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FUJJt-\AQI;S;" AIR CPNQI. 
TIPNE·.RS, heat PlJmp:s, 
huillldiflers;purifiers, repairs, 
I ns·ta·. La.1:1o n,·'·' . 
1.aOO-432·HEAT!1!LX·12·tf 

CARfSENTER _. WORI(: 
Ren1J:!dellng, Ilddl~lon~al)d 

_ garages;-16 ~ears E/xperlence. 
f-ree: •. ',·estlmlltes. Call 

't)EWING ,MACHINE REPAIR: 
All rriaf(es, clean. QII, and ad· 
Just,· :$~.95, . Parts extra. 
Authorized' White and .. Elna 
dealer.SewNac Shoppe, 553 
E.Fllnt St., Lake-Orion, 
693-8771 I!! LX-47·tf 

E)2a;.24:?~J I LX~12·2 ' 
BUV'VOUR I NSURANC!:on 
0-0,,' l':Iasy mOnthly payment 
p.,an.'.CaUfor details. Farmers 
In'surance Group, 
E)2&Q6(l8.1I.LX·12·2c. 
SPR,ING . TUNE·UP, 

- law.~mower!! .& motorcycles. 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Flreplaces.,MV3·10931 !!LX·tf 

AIf;lO ·repalrs •. 627·3714, 
62~75.35.I!CX.~2P 
RQOFING; LiCeNSED CON· 
TRACT()R, look sharp.' stay 
dry, senior citizens' discount. 
693-6762I!1LX·13,-4 
EXPt:RI INTERIOR,EX· 
TERIOR painting. Discount to 

'senior . citizens .. Call after 
7'pm, 628-2152l!!LX·13·2 

,LAWN 
SERVlCE 

HAULING 
HANDYWORK 

K&·J 
Servlce.s Unlimited 

628-1772 
'. ,; LX·13-1· 

NEED AUTO OR 
. HOMEOWNERS Insurance? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt" 65 West Sliverbell 
Rd., Ph. Pon~lac, 
391·2528.!ILX-tf 
ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years .experlem::e, also do 
repairs, big" or small. 
391·1296II1LX-47·tf 

• SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb-
Ing repair ,ObS done anytime. 
Reasonab e, 693-86271I1LX-9-
tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & Sew, 
Ing machine repair. All makes . 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester, 
652·25661 I ILX-4·tf 

• REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS . repaired. Llcens· 
ed . refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac
tors &. disposals, 
627.208711ILX-22·tf, - L·20·tf, 
LR;a7-tf . 

DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY &furnltur,e 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-1071! II LX-45· 
tf 

WELL DRilLING: 2",4". Call 
Fred Yorks;_ well and pump 
contractor, 678-27741! I LX·32-
tf 

AVON TO BUY or sell, .call 
Avon District Manager, M.L. 
Seelblnder, 627-3116 for Inter
view!! I RX-35-tf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new In'· 
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, 
338-3274111 LX·tf 

WALLPAPt:RING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on Job, 
graphiCS; staining, hlmd 
graining. 20 years expo Bob 
Jensenlus, 62·3·7;691, 
887-41241IlCX-38·tfc 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained In all pest control 
problems. Also licensed for 
bird and bat control by t",e 
Departm.ent of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335:7377 II IA·5·tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox

WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
radios, clock radios, CB's, Washington, OxfordIIlLX-18-
portable cassette recorders, . tf 
scanners, 2·way radios, home =-==-==~-=:c=::--:,---
stereos, marine radios, depth PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
sounders, an area authorized the cleanest carpet In town. 
Panasonlc Service Center. Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Village Radio Shop, (formerly Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake rugs picked up and delivered. 
Orlon,693-88151I1LX-6-tf Free soli retardant, 693·1688 
COMMERCIAL AND or 335-136011 I LX·16-tf 
RESIDENTIAL painting and 
plastering, 8 years' ex
perience, work guaranted, 
free estimates, 
693-9807111 RX ·12·2 
LOWEST PRICES In town for 
professional chimney clean· 
Ing. Call 693-7720.IILX-10-4 
HORSESHOEING: Regular & 
corrective shoeing & trlmm

·Ing. Ron Mroz, Metamora,' 
664·1695! I !LX-9-6· 

--A & B PAINTING, free 
estimates •. Insured. Free 
estlmate~. 693·7050111 LX-6-tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND PIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake. Orion, 
693-2120IllLX·17-tf 

SPECIALIST: Small construc
tion. Decks, patiOS, storage 
buildings, garage, addlUons 
.and remodellngs. Licensed 
builder, 628-5094111 LX-34-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, seetlc 
fields, bulldozing, truck ng. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628·585611!47tf 

HARRY 
ROSEN'S 

Heavy Equip. 
Reoair 

corriplele Service 

All TruCks -Tractors
Construction Equip. 

Gas or Diesel 
State Certified 

628-1510 
Reasonable Rates 

Open til noon Saturday 
LX"13-52 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, 011, and adjust for 
renewed. efficiency, $6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of 
parts and accessories for all 
cleaners. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-87711 ! I LX-tf 

PIANO TUNING. Bob Button, 
651-6565. Instruction - plano, 
organ, violin, vlola!!!LX·35·tf 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
Business' letters, statistical 
typing. professionally done. 
Rea son ab Ie. 
625-9619! I ICX31-4p 
ROOFING, CARPENTRY, gut
ter repairs. 12 y'rs. ex
perience. Free estimates, 
623.9536,623.6094. Bob 
MooreIIIC)(31,4p 
HOUSEKEEPING • Reslden· 
tlal . and commercial. 
References. Reasonable. 
Jody 674-3619, Kathy 
673·1854!! !CX34-2c 

Dave Davis 
ELECTRIC 

Service Is our 
Specialty 

Quality work ·1st class 
material used 

Reasonable price 
Residential - Commercial 

Industrial 

628-4502 
LX-10-13 

SPRING SPECIAL. Have your 
chimney cleaned now and 
save 10%. Oxford All 
Seasons, 628-118211 !LX-12-tf 
LAWN MAINTENANCE: Com~ 
plete care for your lawn, 

__ residential & commercial. Ox-
ford All Seasons 

. 628-118211ILX·12·tf ' 
ODD JOBS,yard work,etc. In GARDEN PLOWING and disk-
Orion/Oxford area. Ca'll Bill, Ing. Oxford All Seasons, 
693-2475.1 !LX-13-2 628-11821 !!LX-12·tf 
LIGHT HAULING: Garages & CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, cane 
basements cleaned or will pressed cane, fibre rush. 
haul sand & gravel. Dean Prince, 628-2652!1!LX· 
693·7234. I! LX-13-4· , 12~tf 

M.D. DEMPSEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Complete maintenance & 
home Improvement. We do 
additions, garages, siding, 
roofing, complete kitchens & 
formica work· vanities & tub 
kits Installed, window & door 
replacemen·t, shelving, 
custom built decks. No Job 
too small. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed quality. 

628-7063 
LX-12-13c 

CARPET CLEANING SALE: 
$35 first room, $20 each addi
tional room. Exclusive 
"Jeanie Process". only. 25 
years experience. Art Hago
pian's Jeanie Carpet 
Cleaners, Ortonville. 
627.3485,lf no answer, 
~5960IIILX·33-tf 
AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
fires. Call 628·9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep 1 1 1 LX·42· 
tf 

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. 
Low rates. Call for a quote. 
656-1655,. Wilson Insurance 
Agencyl !LX-6·tf 
COOMBS DEEP STEAM 
Cleaners, 10% discount on 
an cleaning serv.lces. Up· 
dated eqUipment, more soli 
extracted. cleaner. carpets, 
less drying time. Free ests. 
Call Coombs Carpet, Fur· 
nlture & Wall Cleaners, 
391·0274!! !LX-8·tf 
PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
repairs. No Job too small. 
R.M. Turner,- 693·4763I1!LX-
32-tf 

~~-----------------FREE GIFT with carpet clean· 
Ing. Dry method. $35 first 
room, $20 each additional 
room. 16 years exper..lence. 
Ideal Carpet Maintenance. 
693-62321!! LX-6-tf 

BULLDOZER 
SERVICE 

J.D. 450 6 way blade 
$45.00 Hr./$100 Min. 

SPRING 
-GARDEN 
PLOWtNG 

Atso Bush Hog Mowing 
Post Holes Dug· Plowing 

Mowing -Grading 
Woodspllttlng - Cultivating 

CALL STAN 
391-0612 

LX-8-13 
DISC JOCKEY, established 
professional with radio ex· 
perlence, lights & music for 
any occasion. Stili a few open 
dates for summer. & faU wed
ding receptions 
517-673·3307! I! LX-12-2 ' 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd lobs, 693-2801 II I LX-4Mf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
.Resldentlal weekly service, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
628-653011 I LX-6-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway especially 
cement work. 25 years ex· 
perlence. 338-96141 flLX-14-tf 

ATTENTION Moon Rd. & Red 
Barn Sub. I live In' the park 
and would like to sit for your 
C:hlldr.en In my home. 
693.7226.1!~13·2 . 

QUALITY CEMENT . WORK. 
R~~s . .9P!l .. b,tlY~ .. :P.llfcl'~.~' .. ·'. p.oprCh!'lsz drlves/pa IQ!!, .. oors.. rompt 
service, 62&t165JILX.13-4c 
STEPS"RetAINING WALLS, 
planter boxes, expei'tlycon· 
S:tru~tedi:l'rl ~n~r~Jope' ,rpm 
Wolmanlzed or use!;! railroad 
ties, or stone. 62.8-1165.!lLX· • PLUMBING, very reasonable 

rates, 7am·10pm, 
625·0049!! ICX29-8p 
HOUSE PAINTING, profes· 
slonal quality work at half the 
price. Ken, 394·1140.HLX-11·4 
FREE TREE REMOVAL not In . 
proximity. of buildings. After 
7:00, 394·1140.ULX-11·4 
ORTONVILLE T.V.; 30% off 
parts on color TVs brought In 
to shop. • Except picture 
tubes~627-3927.I!LX"13-13c 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR, 
bought and sold. Free pick-up 
and delivery._Call after 5pm, 
391·179611 ILX-11-6 
CHRYSLER AUTO REPAIR: 
Chrysler technician .speclallz· 
Ing In engine electronic and 
carburation. Will guarantee 
satisfaction. Call 
391-4136.! I LX·11'-3 

ORTONVILLE T.V. 

30% off parts on Color T.V.'!l 
brought In to shop. • Except 
picture tubes. 

627-3927 
LX·13-13c 

UPHOLSTERING, EX· 
PERIENCED expert work 
many fabrics to choose fast 
service, free pick-up, delivery, 
call 5·8 p.m. 
391-088711IRX13-8 
JAN'S DOG GROOMING, 
small and medium breeds. 
Groomed completely. $8 and 
up. Day or evenings, 
391-057611 ILX·13-4 
2 MATURE WOMEN. desire 
housecleaning. jo~s. Good 
references. 
628-0857! ! 1 LX-13-2 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE, Certified 
PubliC Accountant will 
prepare your 1982 tax returns 
while you walt. Call for an ap
pointment .or price quote, 
693-8489 or 
674-48191 ilRX13-2 
PRIVATE ROADS and 
driveways graded or gravel· 
ed.628-4005!!!LX·13-1 
A & A POURED CONCRETE. 
Basements, garages, patios, 
sidewalks, driveways, room 
additions. Free estimates. 
1-655·4934 or 623·2318!!!LX· 
13-13c --CARPET, TILE & linoleum In-
stalled. Call for estimate. 
693-6615.!!LX·13·2 
MODERNIZATION" Screen 
Sun porches, decks, any 
phase of extillor home 1m· 
provements. Icensed& In
sured.627-21 .IILX·13-2 
WILL HAUL AWAY freel 
Broken & discarded 
lawnmowers, garden trac
tors. tillers, etc. 
693-8643.! I LX·13-2· 

13-4c . 

• ROTO.TILLING AND lawn 
cutUng.G.ood work. & 
reasonable, rates, . Oxford 
arEla.628.594111ILX.13-tf 
EXCAVATING • BASEMENTS, 
septic fields, sand, gravel, 
etc. Home. 627·2787, B\Js., 
693.119411 ILX-13-tf 
LAWN CARE/yARD CARE. 
Mowing, trimming, edging, 
weeding, hedge trimming 
etc. Residential/Commercial 
work In· Orion Township & 
VII)age. Fully Insured. For a 
free, low estimate call 
693-8403.! I LX-13-4 

HARRY 
ROSEN'S. 

Bulldozing 
Service 

Now loading Your 
Plck·up or trailer 

SAND-STONE-GRAVEL 

Open Saturdays until Noon 
Excavatlng·Trucklng 

·Gradlng 
Free Estimates 

628-1517 
LX·13-52 

WORK_WANTED 
Wll.L DO BABYSITTiNG In my 
home, days. Monday·Frlday. 
Experienced. 
693-7226.!!LX·12-2 

Work Wanted 
Maintenance, Remodel
Ing/Repair, Exterlorllnterlor. 
No Job TOO Small. 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

693-7830 
RX-13·13c 

BABYSITTING done In my 
home. 628·7044.1ILX-12·2 
TWO CLARKSTON LADIES 
desire weekly residential 
housekeeping Jobs. 
Clarkston area,excellent 
referencesl 625·9326 or 
625-6153.I!CX·33-2p -
BABYSITTING In my 
Clarkston home. Part time or 
full. 628·7765!IILX-12·2 

Ii 
ORTONVILLE T.V.; 30% off 
parts on color TVs brought In 
to shop. • Except picture 
tubes. 627-3927.1 !LX-13-13c 
FORMICA COUNTER TOPS, 
cabinets, vanities, custom 
furnl.ture, 625·4734 after 
slxlllCX30-11p 

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
bar-n & decks. Bob 
628-469311 I LX-38-tf ' 
WORK WANTED: 
Maintenance, remodel
Ing/~epalr, exterlorllnterlor_ 
No Job too small. Gurtls & 
.CQmpany, 693-783011 I R·51·tf, 
RX38-tf' RL34-tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot. tar, resldentlal.and 
commercial. New roofs,. 
reroofs . and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estrmates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628·20841!ILX·12-
tfc 

FOR YOUR SPECIAL occa· 
slon "The Variations". Super 
entertaining group. 
628-34221 I ILX-12·2 
DON'T' THROW IT AWAY 
custodian will pick up old 
mowers, rifles, snowmobiles, 
cars, truQks, golf clubs, 
trailers, etc, Same guy; I Just 
moved. Will pay for some 
automobiles. Call after 2pm, 

PIANO TUNING by registered. 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wlegand,674-1452I1!LX·32·tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired In at 10 - out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardwam 51 S. 
Washlngtbn, OxfordIIILX·28-
tf . 

WALLPAPERING, experlenc· 
ed. Call Karen, 394.·0009 or 
Jan, 394-05861 I ICX34-8p 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a ' __ 
touch of class to your home. ..' ........... '. 
Free estimates 
391·176611 1 LX·35·tf ' . LOOKING FOR'SOMEONE to 

prepare your' taxes year after 
HAND STRIPPING AND DIP year1-t:leg " . Income tax 
STRIPPING, rrietaland wood,. pr~par,~r, . c,Uents for 
repairing. and- reflrilshlng, . new.,ly,.'e~ ... '. hed business 
canlng,plck·up an~ c;lellvefy . ($:HhOO.,;:"J:9_<>$4.0.00), 
available. Economy Furniture El9a;a63511ItX·13~2c' . 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
fot reno t for w.ed.. alng recep
tions,· . 628·2687 or 
628-~.189HILX~22-tf 

391-16101lILX·12-2 
SHOE AND BOOT repair, 9 to lII'J 

. 5v:13IfaOg'e Tcuoe'bsbdlaYr ;s2aoturNdartYh' . .. e , 0 COLLEGE STUDENT will do 
Broadway, Lake II t . 'f"1 tin f 
Or.lon .. II.I,RX~48 •. tf a ypes 0 ea n .g or your home ot bus ness: Low rates. 
INCPME . TAX PREPARA- Professional results. Call 
T,qJ~~ .. c~.,,~!~~ritlal,.accurate, now; The Towne Painter, 
COIl1PI~t~isave !i!!"!",l':Iffort 625~5416.IICX32.~3p . 
:~~o''c&~rlel~3J~~~'PI~c1f~t INTERIOR-;. f'AINTINGand 
. • ." '.' '.' ..... '. ...... - wall washfng.· Reasonable 
DRV,WAL,l,.iWq~K,QHlh~ kind. rates. 39M 695. I ICX32-6c 
Ne\N; & repalf;textured . cell· , '. . . 
Ings;i.,tI~~.~.292. ask for _HARRY'S REBU.ILT car
BUc:lIHLX.t1~6· . . .... .. butetors,alternat~(S . and 
PLUtJlBINGrRepalt'iandnew starters.. Specializing' In 

.. Work.:;S'jjwei's\:'::arld;, ,'drains. Arri~!I(jan~a~d'lmp'6I'fei:Jc·ars. 
j{ijtjJo~'i,Qx. .6Ieaned;:,24{IiQut"emergel'lcy·'· CatpE)~8·@a8)o~0618'24'49,~76 

,,:!,i'l~~!O:!"~'~"t.,P.,"'~~'" . 's,e~Jc,~;;a.ij~;it~r~9't;'~:E!2~g100 ""N/1 . 'd ;,,:"11, ~a)fh,ln glon, 
, ,pr.628'586611ILX.tf,i' ,.,:~ "" .,' . q!<for .1!.0<-10·4; ~., .... " '," 

, . ". .,,'0 '--', _ •. ,' ". I. '\'" "-.' " , ,: :-t. '.,', :' ,'. 
,', " 

Stripping, 135 SOuth' Broad~ 
way, . Lake· Orion 
693·21201IlLX·17~tf ' 

AA MOVING .. your Orion
Oxford movers locailiong 
distance, IQw. rates, 852-5118, 
628.3518, ... 693·27 421'1 I.R~16itf,· l?!t~e)\15~1'·wlre~rllml'f~EVI#ARI[). 
RX·1·tf, R~t·tf '. ..' ,. -:;,'=~~~~~ 
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rhe Clarks tOil (Mich.) Nf'wsWed., ,April 6. 1983 29 .... _ .. , •... ;,. 

. ~~. J!,~\"!'~!'~'.... 1BDR .. APT.·newlyremodeled FORREIiIT,;OJlon'3 bedroom,' 
". A~ .. '.l\.·,R",·'.R •. '.1',:111'", . '. 'pdolu"ws~td()ewp'nO:S,Olt'xfb62rd8' 4$9~~3' l'r.eLexk ' 2$8C5Iill.dre!)·V!.ek,coml e,!~n. °t 'pets; 

>.I •• '-~- • 

GIRLS. 'SPFTBAl!L 'reglstra-" WI:IITE ~OX~R;MAt.E;gmon
tlon •. A pnt9.",1{),2pm.-OXford ths ..•... o.ld. , . $50. 
vlr'lageHardware;!.!LX:13.1· 39M889.!!UH3.:!· 

AC,"UE 10 Tt:lEWfSE! ,The 
Straub Pact'l1as a garage sale 
durJOg.·.Eastervacatior:h,APrl l 
1-9" ~am.5pm.Jfs Irj:lp~(ative 
you,tnvestlgate;.180~'Indian 
wQoJlRd~!I.R~,:,12-2,~ ,., 

FU ' 'I. . '. """ '. " ""'... . . per ""!lee. p us u illtles, 
, '. '_:<.i.!t,.;.{,,~;~,., 12~2c., ¥ ' .' ·$300'fieQu'nty deposlt.-

, fBEDROOM 'APARTMENT, 693'.8921:!-!I:.M3·2 . 

LUCKY'S~J,:AKE" ORI9N'S 2 AQHASHOW, horses,· well 
finest health 'food store, 101 trained.-Silver show saddle & 
South Broadway, acce'fisorie,'s. 

YOUNGaEsp(ljNsrBLECOU~ Lake Orion. Stove an'd FO' 'R"R'E"'N' ·T·. '1 be'd' r"o' '0' "m - In· 
PLE "lwd;'W'etf·t:lehaved ctil.ld',r,e.n. :.,.o.'e·.· e·"d.'fo· r.e·' O.t ,house r.~f.{jger~tor.· ~(lults,no pets. cludes, use of house. $45 

693.120911 ! LX-40-tf , 628·2134.!! LX· 13·2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD, male, 
1 year old: Housebroken, ex· 
cellent· ,with children, all 
shots &: 'license. Best' offer. 
Evening, 628-3039.1! LX.13'2* 
OXFORD DOG OBEDIENCE~ 
Beginners and Jidvanced . 
Call before 5pm, 626-9220; 
After 5pm 628.5575.!!LX-13-3* 

~ARAGESALE': Furniture . 
dishes, clothes & toys. Fri· 
daY,Saturday, 9an1·7pm. 3635 
C du'n tr y vi e w. 

. $190~.at month. ·EVenlngs. weeki 627 6230 
wlth·'gara.ge;'Clarkston 739·56960i',S93;8114!I!LX-12· y.., . • , Vlllag~ 'area'; "Reasonable. 20 678.2061! HCX34·2c .• . 
683-4044nle~~3,~c ' OFFICE SPACE for rent InF,OR ,RENt. Hdlly ,area kit· 
LOVE~Y.~BEQijOOM ,apart. d,ownfoVt(o J.ake Orion. Call cheri'ette§",f\.!rnlshed,·weekly 
ment$Jn.Ortoovllle, $240 per 9;5, s9a,:~00Ci11!.LX-12-2 rates. 16001; ,Dixie . .Hwy., 
morfttl.' No c!;llldteo, no pets. 634·3473 J.! !C::;X~4:2c 

. 627,3Q47.HICX33.4p I... . ~n~~~A~~~gj~~~frf~~W: . 'NOTICES FOR RENT: 1 bedroom:apart- room, kitchen' appliances, 
ment. $55 weekly,:plu.s $425 per month plus security 
dep,QsI~. No ·ADC;· deposit. 391-1232!!!RX12·2 

, 693·1130.11LX-'I2-2 

WORDS OF L.JFE - "For the 
grace of God, that brlngeth 
salvatlonliathappearedto all 
men,'teachlng us that, deny· 
ing ungodliness and. worldly 
lusts, we should'live soberly, 
rlghtoLisly, .and go\1'ly, In'this 
present world: looking for: 
that blessed hope, and the 
glorious, appearing of the 

GIRLS SOFTBALL reglstra· great God and our Saviour 
tion .. April 9, 10.2pm. Oxford Jesus Christ; who gave 
Village Hardware~!!LX·13·1 himself for us, that he might 
PRICILLA HAUSER & BILL . redeem us from all Iniquity, 
ALEXA,NDER Supplies now and purify unto himself-a 
available at the Artlstree peculiar people, zealous of 
St dl (b hi d Gill P good' works." Titus u 0 e n 0 ngon· ", 2:11-14.I!LX.13'2* 
tlac) 1190 N. Lapeer Rd., AMERICAN' LEGION POST 
628-5530!l!LX-12-tf ' , 108 Auxiliary meeting will be 

apar:tment, $40 per week ONE BEDROOM, APART-. 
752-2t'2.!!~Xt2-2 ' MENT on lake. Clarkston FREE 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION area. 625·3803!! ICX34·2c 
above, Field's. Shoe Store, 1 732-734 N: OXFORD In Ox. RUG SHAMPOO 
bedroom ,·apartment, lease, ford. 2 bedroom ranch with 3 Sponsored by Kirby 
1·293-2303. II RX12-2* , room apt. In rear, 3 bedroom Great Lakes Dist. 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 house behind main dwelling, Contact Tom 
plus, '. dance area 20x30. garage,' 20x20 693'7652 
refreshments and catering workshop, 3A4acres. -
available for w~dding recep. 333-7071 LX·12·2 
tlons, retirement parties, 9:00 AM-4:30 PM FIND IT HARD to buy that 
meetings, so forth. .Phone Monday thru Friday special gift? Let Lis shOw you 
manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford CX33-1c how, ca£l628-1054!!!LX-12-tf 
American Legion, 628·9081 . ROOM FOR RENT: Reference UNEMPLOYED? . DEPRESS
Friday, 5-9pm, shrimp ($4) requ)(ed.Call morn'lngs ED? Unhappy with the way 
chicken ($3.75), fish fry 693'7990!IILX-12-2 • your . life Is going? Pontiac 

. ($3. 50l. . Also take WANTED, RESPONSIBLE BUSiness Instlfute can be 
outs!!1 -31-tfc single man to share house In your answer to a better 
OFFICE BUILDING Orion Twp: $250 month plus ~omorrow. We offer programs 
AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq.ft., 8 of. food. 693'4926 after6pm only. In data proceSSing, word pro
flces nex,t to ClarkstOn 628·0084 anytlme;!!LX-13-2 cesslng, administrative 
Cinema. 698-1830!!lCX29-tfc FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home medical assisting, secretarial 
26FT. PACE ARROW at Barefoot Bay Florida and accounting that canhelp 
motorhome for lease, day or 693-9553 IILX-13 2*' . . you get to where you want to 
week. Call 628-6203!1!LX-8-tf FOR RENT' S~all house In be In life. Call today. Oxford . 628-4846 or Pontiac 

•

..... .. , Leonard a,rea. Carpeted living 333.70281I1LX-52-tf L-50-tf 
& dining, 1 Y2 bedrooms, sun LR-15.tf' ' , 

'. . porch,carport, fireplace. . 
TWO BEDROOM APART· Wood free for the cutting. No 
MENTOrtonvllle, carpeting pets. $280.628·31141!!LX-13·2 
and appliances. $255 per mo. ON LAKE ORION 1 bedroom 
$6235-0901271.1.I.CsXe3Oc:tf depj furnished apartment. Adults, no pets. 693-6063 or 
'FOR ,RENT. LAKESfDE 693'47321 1.1 LX·13-2 
-CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. F'OOMFOR RENT on lake. 
Efficiency $65 week plus House privileges. 
deposrt. 693-2355, 628-1El801l!LX·13-2 
693-2912!IILX-52-tf NORTH OXFORD
FOR AENT;_24 ft. motor METAMORA area, 2·3 
home, . ~~eps 6,$275 week. bedroom' house for rent with 
$150 weekend, 5~ mile. garage, fireplace. appliances 
~~?:129~;.693'2355!!!LX-52.tf on 50 wooded acres with 
EAGLE OAKS Apartments. lake. Very private. 
Executive, spotless 2·3 693·2403.I!LX·13-2 

NEEDT-O 
LOSE WEIGHT? 

. Get In shape with 
rJACK LALANNE 

DIETSHAK,9, 
AS seen on Kelly & Co. 
For Information Call 

MEADOW FRESH DIST. 

628·7425 
LX-13·4 

PANCAKE,. SAUSAGE SUp· 
PER. Oxford congregational 
Church, Friday, April 8, 
5.7pm. Adults, $2.00, 
children, $1, Family 
$6.50!!!LX·13-1 

held Monday April ·11, 
7:30pm. 130 E. Drahner, Ox
ford. This month's r:neetlng 
will be Instailatlon of all new 
me'mbers. Please 
attend. I! LX·13-1 
TINY TOT COOp,ERATIVE 
Nursery located In the Oxford 
United' Methodist Church at 
21 E. Burdic~ "lyltes all seek-

,ing a fine nursery for their 
child to loin us tor an Open 
House thursday, April 14, 
from .7·9 p.m.lILX-13·2c 
HAPPY, BIRTHDAY' "SIS" -
You've reached another Big 

-,"0" In fine style. Congratsl 
Have a Happy Day, Bette 
Graves!! Margaret.! 1 LX·13-1* 
Basket weaving· 3 beautiful 
baskets In 3 weeks. Starts 
April 12th, 10·1pm. Pre· 
register. 

, LITTLE RED 
CRAFT HOUSE 

Ortonville 
627-6327 

CX34·1 

DANCE AT DUTCH'S INN on 
M-21 In Capac; . Polka Jam: 
boree Sunday, ADrll 10th, 
2pm; "Polka Beat,rFor more 

'jnformatlo:n call 
373'0069.11 LX-13-1 * 
4-H DOG TRAINING classes. 
Beginning April 18th. 
628-4956:! ILX·1302 
LAKE ORION HIGH SCHOOL 
Class of 1958 will hOld their 
25th Class Reunion on July 
23 at the Long Branch 
Saloon. All faculty members 
and administration during 
that time are invited to at· 
te'nd. Cost is $14 per person. 
Anyone wishing information 
may call 693·2868.!!RX-13·4 

bedrool1)s, 1'12 baths, ap· SHARE QUARTERS near 
pli;iOces,balcony patio, laun· Cass Lake- State Park. Full 
dry, excellent neighborhood. kitchen, laundry facilities. 3 
No pets. $375 per month. bedroom house. $170 per 
Security deposit. Davisburg, month. Call 682·6156 after 
634-3298!!!CX25.tf ..::c6=:,;pmc:.:.:.:..!:.,;;;!L::.X:..,.1:.,;;;3:.,::-2:..-,-___ _ 
LAKE ORI'ON LAKEFRONT ONE BEDROOM apartment 
cottage, 3 bedrooms, ap· on Lake Orion. Stove, 
pliances, $360 per month, "refrigerator & heat. $75 per 
plus utilities, $360 deposit, week plus deposit. 693·2597 
939-3467!!! RX12'2 or 693·1944.1! RX13·2 
NEW 2 BEDROOM apartment ONE CAR GARAGE FOR 
ideal for senrorcitizen,- $260 R E NT, $30 per m 0 nth. 
per month, 627.3947.!!CX32· 693·2597 or 

DO YOU HAVE CRAFTS or 
White Elephant Items to sell? 
Why not rent a table from us 
at the Pine Tree School An
nual Fair. Saturday, May 21 st, 
only $5 a table. Call. 
693·1243!! !LX-12·2 

NOW TRAINING for profes· 
sional World of Color Con· 
suiting. Earn while you learn, 
Call between 10am·6pm, 
752-3174!!! LX·13·2 
"VIETNAM VETERANS" we 
have bumper stickers, Send 
$2.50 + .50 postage & handl· 
ing CIO J. Bennett, P.O. Box 
675, Lake Orion 
48035!!! LX·13·2* 

Oxford.!!LX·13·1 
GARAGE' SALE: Glris' 
clothing sizes 8.14; TV vjdeo 
game., 'PI!Js.m .. ore. I7rldciyonly. 
9am-?. 107 hidian Knolls, Ox· 
ford,!! LX-13-1 

\I 
LHASA APSO, ,Easter' pup· 
pies, golden. Shots, vet 
~hecked. N.on·allergenic. 
391-1.295.!lU<·10·4 

GARAGE AND CRAFT SACe: 
16250 Fish Uike Road, Holly. 
T!:1Ursday thru· Saturday. 
10·6pm. liquidating some 
motel' furnishings, plus 
more.!!!LX-12-2 . 

MORGAN M~RE. Regtstered 
10 year~ 15·nands, chestnut. 
628·0661) II! eX34-2D 
APPOLOOSA REGISTERED 
gelding 11.year old. 16 hands. 
Mild . mannered. 
651-6235! IIC~:}3·2c 
RETIREE WANTED to help' 
with . sprinkler repair, part 
time. 652-7651.! ILX·12-2 
FOR SALE: 6 week of Brittany 
mixed puppies. Really cute & 
very' playful .. For information 
call 752-7625.!lLX·12-2 
AKC YORKSHIRE TERRIERS, 
7 weeks old, Stud service. 
628-2105 or 
628-0320;! ! LX-12-2 
AKC . BRITTANY pups, 5 
males', 7 weeks old. Ready to 
go. 334·5889.I!CX·33'2c 
AKC ALASKAN MALAMUTE, 
8 mo. Old, all shots. Best of· 
fer. 625·6751.!!CX-33"2c . 
DOG GROOMING. 
Packman's Canine Capers, 
628.02711I1L-3-tf, LR-20-tf 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming & bathing, all 
breeds, experienced. Also 
cats. By appOintment, 
693-6550! ! I R-45·tf 
DOG HOUSES and red sheds 
for'sale, 32 First Street, Ox· 
ford. 628-294611 !LX·19-tf 

,DOt:j,GROOMING:AII breeds, 
quality work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628·2420!!! LX-46·tf, L:44-tf, 
!-R-9-tf 
DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. 
Experienced profeSSional. All 
breeds. Flea dips & baths. 
Reasonable. 628·1587!! I.LX· 
40·tf, LR-3,tf, L·38-tf 
AOHA BAY GELDIf)lG3 years. 
15 hands. Greenbroke. Good 
disposition. 
693·8567!! !LX·12-2* 
TASHA POMERANIANS • 
AKC male puppy for sale, 
tiny. AKC proven stud service 
$45; small breed dog groom· 
!ng (no poodles) COlTJplete 
Job, $5·$10, Kimberly 
391-4214!! !RX12:2· 
BABY GOATS, mature goats 
and 2 riding horses. 
394·0450! I! LX·12·2 

RUMMAGE (SALE: Howarth 
Methodist Church, Bald 
Mountain andSilverbell 
Roads, Ap.ril 8, 9am·3pm and 
April' ,9, 9am to 
nOon!!!RX1~·2* 

YARD SAL:E: 1315 Paul BlVd., 
off Conklin, Lake Orion. April 
7'9, 10-Spm:!lLX·13,1 
ESTATE SAt.E:, April .9-15. 
100s of Items, ,knick-knacks. 
furniture, washing machine. 
clothes sizes 3·10.8650 Eston 
off Clarkston, between' 
Ba'ldwirl ,,; .. ,;:~,. _ .~ 
Sashabaw! t!LX~·1'3·2 . , 
GARAGE S~LE: 9am-5pm," 
7th, 8th & 9th. Boys 24" dirt 
bike,' Phllco . console stereo. 
misc. 10 Chari Cr,t.end of 
Dayton, Oxford!! !LX·13·1. 

INSTRUCTIONS -. 
PIANO INSTRUCTION:' begin· 
nlng thru advanced. In stu· 
dent's home. Mrs. SI'!eila 
Evans, 628-0670.!! LX·11·4c 
Beginner oil tole painting 
starting April 1.1, 6 weeks. 
9:30·11:30. 

LITTLE RED 
CRAFT HOUSE 

Ortonville 
627·6327·1 ' 

~ CX34·1 
QUILTING CLASS for begin. 
ners starting April 13, Faye's 
Fabrics, 693-2555!!! RX11-3 
SEWING CLASSES beginning 
week of April 18,Faye's 
FaMes, 693-2555!!!RX11·3 
CRAFT CLASSES day or 
evenings,' Faye's Fabrics. 
693-2555!!! RX11-3 
Learn Counted Cross Stitch 
In one easy lesson April 12th. 
10·12 and 7;13. 

LITTLE RED 
CRAFT HOUSE 

Ortonville 
627·6327 

CX34·1 
LAMAZE childbirth classes, 
$25. 693·4118!!!LX·8·tf... 

APPAI:.OOSA GELDING, 4 
years old. 4-H prospect, pro· . FREE 

3p 693·1944. II RX·13-2 
FOR R~T: Lake Orion 2 BOAT WELLS on, Lake Orion. 
bedroom upper, $65 per week $300 full se~son. 693·2597 or 
includes heat. 693·1944;!!RX·13·2 ' 
651.3296! I !LX·12·2 APARTMENT FOR RENT. 

LADIES:~DO YOU KNOW 
what season you are? Call for 
information on color 
analysis, 628·10541! !LX·12·tf 
YEAR ROUND CRAFT Show. 
Na.ncy Jane's now open, 5877 
Dixie, Waterford. 623·9313. 

NANCY JANE'S 

fesslof\ally trained, flashy. ~~~~~~-~ .... -
$1,200.634.6461 !!\CX34-2c KITTENS: Y2 Seal P.ointe 
FOR SALE OR TRADE Siamese, Y2 Tiger. 8 weeks 
registered Hamshire Ram old. Free 10 good horr,e. 
lambs and 2 year old ram for 693·4362!!ILX-13-2 . 
ewe lambs ()r pigs. 627-31,36, FREE 'PUPPIES '12 Golcien 
627-~067!IICX34-2p . Retriever,'Y2Golden Lab. Six 

FREE SEMINAR on Financial 
Strategies for the 80's will be 
held T\Jesday April 12, 7:30 at· 
the Ndrth Oakland Communi· 
ty Church, 3070 S. Baldwin 
(next to Baldwin Pharmacy). 
Straight talk on investment 
strategies such as tax· 
deferral, growth rnvestments 
and tax·sheltered in· 
vestments. For reservations ' 

628·3155.1ILX·13·2* 
Apartments 'DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 2 

FOR RENT bedroom apt., stove,ref, 
. carpet, h'eat, $295. 

in LBke Orion. OXf9rd & 549~92811 ! ! CX34·2c 
Lapeet. SOme. furnished FOR RENT· 2 b'edroom apart· 
units aI/iiI able. "" ment, In VI of Clarkston. 
Let ulmanage your rental II- clean, 
properdes'for you. Call 
for detail ... " .... , 

'628-#34 or ~?3.1194 

,1F 

. 
place to live 

. , .' D" 2 BI()cks 
IN OXFOR . . off.M~24 

, " Ve~ycl!,an S. ~.ll·m8i"" 
tained.J:leautif~lIylan~ 
aped; With pot'td~ tennis 

, coil.rt .110 {tldill.ldul! gl~.~n 
, . '., ·$~t.&ls;·Niilh.~I"'!~ic~tlty 

. " t,.' i" "j) t',' "~"l- :. . 
.I!ila~~ •• -I'l10'1>.,, ; ., 

,fmi'ii!!i:f'la«:;Occ:(ipElI'Icy 

·CX33·2c 
COLOR FOR FUN and 
fashion using Artistry 
Cosmetics. Individuals and 
groups. At your nome or 
mine. For appointment call 
625·5592.!!CX·33·2c - . 
BITS.N-SPURS'4·H. LAPEER, 
County's Biggest Equine Ex
travaganza: 'April 16,. 10am-
5pm.Drydentilgh School. 
New & u,sed Engll"sh, 
Western, tack & clothing. 
Dealers welcome. Call 
196.3.877 or 
7~6·2124!ULX·13~2 
Acrylic folk'art ,.' beginner 
class starting April 14th, 
10·12,.5 weeks. 

~ltTL&: RED 
CRAFT.HOUSE 

. . Ortonville . 
.1)27 ·6327 ~ 

GARAGE SALE 
or information call Bob ~~~~..-.!~-~~
PaduchowskJ at 391-2502. GASAGE SALE: Starts Thurs
S-ponsoted by I nvestors day, April 7 thru Saturday, 9 o I v e r s .If led to 6. Clothes, games, b.oOks, 
Services II 1 LX-13-1" furniture, antiques, tvs, 

householdltems,.Avon bot-

PETS 
tle$, n:rore. 3980 Maybee, Y2 
mlle •. wes\.-,Cif , Bill.d.wln., 
OrIQnHIU(·1,,·t .' 
GARt\C31; S~LE:~829 Moffat, 
Lakeville. Household items, 
bird oages,. and . 'furniture, 
April ,8,9. &10, 8am to 
5pmIHLX"13·1' , . ., 
GA~AGE' & CRAFT SALE: 
1207' Clov~flllwn" pontiac, 
ThurS'd~y;f:rlday~S$lturday , 
9am,5pm.l\'L>M3,t~' .. 

weeks 'Old,; a~8·7699! ! ! LX·13·2 
FREE KITTENS, fong haire-d. 
693·9014! IIRX12-1dh 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 2 
7 -lTJo.-old kittens. 623·2098, 
62So5024!1ICX34-H ' 



FOf' SAL!; BY QWNERQnjoY THREE ...8EDfJO·QMS, familY 
w~terfront ····IIV.lng; .2 rool'/'l, JlvI1'!9"',r()QITl,I<nptty. 
bedrooms •• wa:lkout . lower . '.p.lneti\hrQijghqut,:·1'4 ;iCre$ 
·1~v..efb'ijS'~(:Qiji:J.kltchen, lots' Itl' a 'ruraf seUlng"only 
of' e)(ttas;3O't;akevlew off In·' .$4~,9OQ.OQ wlt/:l9.75%, flnanc· 
dl;inl:tike'Fiload, 2 Il}lIes east Ing. available for a :lIlTllted 
of M.24J!IRX12"2· , time. CalJ Gardner R.E. 

Me.amora,678·2284!! ILX13-
EXCELLENT.SPOT . 10' . . 

On LakeOrlol'!1 2 bdr. home 
with' walk·out basemellt;' Up
per leveIPf,lI1I.ally finished. for 
extra 3 bdrms. & bath or 
niother.ln·law apt R-471 

. C'ENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

2FOR1 
A 2000 f:}q. ft. 'ranc:ll, .;3 bdrs., 
fa"'!.ily room.,· den plus 
separate In·lawapt. and 
heated workshop. All on 11 
acres. UC. R·163 - .. 

" 

HADLEY·LAPEER AREA • 
~:+~ .. ap"~fi~·: .. :wo.9d.G:, "p"O':~! ;' 

. hllls,'lafge:,30,x60PQleb~rn,' ·AUMI· ON 
river, u!:,rque'slte,.land, con, • ~~;,,; ~ 
tract terms. ClllI:BruceHuberj ..... '.' ..... '. ..... . 
Gardner R.E.· 678-2284H!LX'EStATEJ=URlliITURE AUC· 
13-1c' , -' TIOfll 'SALE' j,;,niile.east of 

NCWi 'Haven ;then turn left to 

SeO.TT .... :LAKE
- _ 3~475 26Mlle:Rd.or .'A mile 

eas" of Gratlol on SUNDAY, 
. P'R·. ·I'V.,'I L'·e·e!!E·S', April 10 at,,10:30 8.1'/'1. Tur· 

\,;I quplspdavenPort and 3 
Gqvilth:thl~ ~·very· clean chairs.;: blown davenport; 
aluminumra~ch. Adda. ful\,~lack.eb'ony . twin bedroom 
flntslled . b~sel'/'lent.along .s)dt~,2 I'!lte.!9t~l'!ds; 9drf,lwer 
wlttl"a quiet nQlghborhOoc:l on chest' ~lth ... mlr .. or;,gray 
a dead end'8t,eet;,&~we have' bedrO(,fm .. suite .. (f~1I . size); 
yO,ur j}OUSjC Wa·terford. teakwood coffee: table; 'end 

62.8.4818 ; ql~tkst~n 628~48,18 
, ' , ;'LX-13;1CCou,ntry LX-13·1c 

$54,900,00.· . table; drum table; large steel 
PROPERTYMARK-ETING desk with wood ,top; 1)00k 

SPECIALIST stands; Ia.mps; round table 
625·5700 P.M;S. 1131 f and 4 .matchlng . chairs; for· 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

'SECWDED8ac.r~swJthpond. ' 'E's' t'ate' ' ANTIQUE CHARMER· This 628·4818 
, 3 miles to. Orion GM, plant. ..' ' older .farmhouse on 1 acre of. LX·13-1c 

____ --,...._--,-_'~.,....::C:.:X34-~1:zpmlca kitchen . table- and- 4 
WOODEI? PARCELS :,10~, chairs; audio tape kits; 
acr~s, large oaks~ roiling; bOOks; 2~! set of card'tables 
beautlful- site, '17,900, . EZ and 4, chairs; . game table; l,.and:cont,ac;:l. ,;$30,000. EI i: 46' '. ttl' property I,n Oakland County 80 ACRES, partially wooded, 

394.1217JICX.'33-2c .. , ' " , . egan,. acre esa e n,ex· has 4 to 5 bedrooms on the for sportsman or gentleman t G d R E brass bed; Iron, t:;eds; hall 
. .'., ,quIElltEt'lSettlng wlttta 12 acre main level. The upper level far,mer. Nice 4, bedr90m , 

'.. .' sprlnR:fed.,Ifake ,and sandy has Its' own private entrance hO,me, large barn. $100,000. """ ", ~:~:rv' ~ :t~?r~~mSP(opr~:m2 10 a four rdoom~ apartment. In· 7La2n4d8c605notract. Call AMlarilynt' 
, ORTONVILlE,"2.9 acres on h' ,,:f"·, .' . '. . . 'come pro uc ng' potential at· '. mon 

erms" ar nero . '. . tree; single bEid;stereo; 2 sets 
Metamora,' 678-22'84Il!LX13· of golf clubs; bar bells' wood 
1c ' . offlc~ chalrfsWIVel); oak plant 

,.' aUA,LITYOXFO,RO' stand; antque blacksmith stre.am. '. ,$. a.,·ooo., .~, '.:"down" $125 aflf .bat"l s), ,2 fireplaces. One $69900 00 Ca I Gardner R E -::R:.:::e::;al~ty!..;;I:.:.ILX=-'.;.:13=-.1-=---__ ' __ 
h 6

...... 0, .Ca,l·f.ornla Drtftwood, M t" '67°2284 '.. - .. 
_ 2Pper, mont ,.' ~"215.t!CX.33. cathedral ceiling, 1~land sink e amora, ' ..., , .(). DOWN TO QUALIFIED 

bellows; large quanlty of 
Home., orglpal woodwork, 3 ceramlcs;humldlflers;rowlng 
plus bdrs., 2'12 baths, machine; crock.s; school 
everything for a growing faml· desks; 2 wine kegs; 80 gal. 
Iy! 1 $10,000. down. L/C jugs; water pumps; Ski 000; 
terms III R-472 Ski Boose; cultivator for 

and everY convenience. For a 15 ACRES, 5· miles north of BUYER, for th. Is.3 bedroom 
C~RKSTON1;98 aares,,,illy family viho cares. ' Lapeer, right off ,M·24; 3/.1 remodeled home on 1 acre. 
wlthttees,$2;OOO down, $125 wooded, 2 acre .pond area. Farriilyroc;>m,lIvlng room, din. 
per month. 634.3215.! ICX.33. ' KITCHEN & 10% UC. Asking $16,000. Call Ing room·kltchen combo, and 
2p' KITCHEN ' 69~·4871!!ILX·12·2 just reduced~ to $36,000.00. garden tlactor; seed starter; 

grass vacuum for Simplicity 
tractor; 8. HPChlpplt shred· 
der; barbecue; cash register; 
blcycle-s; transit; wrought 

. CUSTOM RANCH 
On 10 acres. Lovely 4bedr., 2 

, bath, brick & aluminum ranch 
Z'" with full walk·out on' 10 

scenic acres on black top 
road. R·491 '. 

CENTURY 21· 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628·4818 
LX·13·1c 

ONE 4,600 sa. ·FT. building, 
one 3,800 sq. ft.For sale or 
lease. Village of Clarkston. 
625·2601 days,l! !CX33·tf 
10 ACRES, Oxford Township. 
Accept reasonable down pay· 
ment, balance 5·year 9% land 
contract. 853·3057.IILX·13·2* 

$22,000 WIT,H ONLY 
saooo down. Beautiful rOiling 
property overlooking a lake 
with a southern expoeure. 
Over 10 acres. V·204 . 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

'628~4818 
LX·13·1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 17 
acres on one of the highest 
sites In Oakland County. 
Perks. Cash 10 existing 9% 
land contract. 628·4058.! ! 1 LX· 
1·tf L·51·tf 

CEDAR RANCH ON 1 A. 
3 bdrm. 2 baths, basement, 

garage, almost new. 
A Steal at $69,0001!! 

ROBYN REALTY 
628·9100 

LX·13·1c, 
FOUR ACRES RURAL setting, 
newer four bedroom trl·lever,1 
large . kitchen, dining room 
and living room, fireplace, In: 
cludes Inser:t, 1 V2 baths. This 
home has a large redwood 
deck, wltll an attached 
garage and .Is ,close to 
Lapeer. Pi'lC.E!d at, only 
$65,000.00. C.all(3ardnerR.E. 
Metamora, .678,2284H I LX13· 
1c ' 

Real Estate Owners anxious. Call Gard· 
OPEN HOUSE· Sunday; 1·4 ner R.E. 'Metamora, CENTURY 21 

673.2272 p.m. 3 bedroom, 1 V2 bath Col· 678·2284!!!LX13·1c 
CX13.1c onla!. 628·4451. 

REAL ESTATE 217 

,VIEW LAKE VOORHEIS 
Stone fireplace, wet 
bar & fully equipped 

kitchen ar~ Just a few 
of the features that go 

w/thls3000 sq~ ft. 
home. Must see. 
ROBYN REALTY 

628·9100 
LX·13·1c 

2'12 A. BRANDON TWP. 
Slightly rolling, trees. 

UG terms w/$5,000 down 

ROBYN REALTY 
628·9100 

LX·13·1.c 
HOUSE FOR SALE: North end 
of Lakeville. Rockwood Ave. 
off Rochester Rd. 628-3909 
after'5pm!l tLX·12~2' 
FOR SALE: Centennial farm 
house, eligible for Federal 
Register,. ideal for Foster 
Care. 628·1664!!!LX·12·2c 

ENJOY THE BREATH· 
Taking view! From Oakland 
County's highest pOint. Ar· 
chltect's own California red· 
wood. home. Unparalled 
terms. R·490 . 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628·4818 
1:-><·13·1c 

732·734 N. OXFORD in Ox· 
ford. 2 bedroom ranch wlttf3' 
room apt. In rear, 3 bedroom 
house behlng main dwelling 
20x30 garage" 20x20 
workshop. 3.44 acres. 

333·7071 
9:00 AM ·4:30 PM 

Monday thru Friday , 
CX32·2c 

3 BDR. HOME ON 
Commercial property close to 
schools & ·shopplng. Nearly 1 
acre,lot. 0-10 . . 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

$77,900~1 ILX·13·2 ' 

LAKEFRONT' 
Reduced to $69,900. This 'Is a 
real gQodle super· deck and 
view. Dad's garage Is also a 
workshop & has 2nd floor. 
R·399 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628·4818 
LX·13·1c 

10 RO.BERTSON CT. 
Historic book lovely older 
home In Village of Clarkston, 
close to everything & so very 
much to offer. ' 

8245 ELLIS RD .. 
Lovely 4' bedroom colonial on 
1.5 acres. Clarkston schools, 
plys everything you could 
want In a home. 

5741 CHICKADEE LANE 
Immaculate 3 bddr.oom ranch 
in much desired Bird Land 
Sub on beautiful treed lot In 
Clarkston. 
CLARKSTON AREA CONDO 

Best condo In area, located 
near Lester Lake. Perfect for 
single or career couple. 

Call for further details on 
above, 625·4416, ask for Dave. 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES & 
GARDENS 

625·9700 

CUSTOM 3 BDR. 
Ranch.on 15.9 roiling & wood· 
ed acr.es . reduced $10,000. 
UC terms, $20,000 down. 
R·493 

LAKEFRONT 
4·5 bdr. Cape Cod home on 3 
park·like acres. Tennis crt. . 
ctry. ~Itchen • retreat setting. 
R-428 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628 4818 Iron railing; and many other 
•. items. Dorothy and Pat Hart, 

, __ ~ ____ ..:LX=.:,..1.:.::3:...·1.:.::C Props. Security Bank of Rich· 
SIX ACRES and' a 'newer mond, Clerk. Paul G. Hillman, 
home. 4 bedrooms, living Auctioneer, 752·2636. Good 
room dining room property Merchandise. (DON'T MISS) 
Includes barri and' pond. In Sale Inside, In' case of bad 
Southern Lapeer county, a-weatherIULX.13·1c 
m'ust see at only $64,900. Call AUCTION SALE 4 miles north 
Gardner R.E. Metamora" of Armada or 1 mile south of 

628.4818 678·22841!!LX13·1c Berville, then V2. mile west at 
LX.13.1c COWBOY'S RANCH,· Thlr. 22689 Bordman Road on 

:7.""-'::7:':-:-:-:==----':-:-:--=':"":'::''':' teen acres and a ranch style Saturday,. April 9th at 
BY OWNER: Attractive home with attached garage 1 0:30am.. Case 1070 tractor 
smaller home located in char· and barns. This mlnl.farm with cab(dl~s.el), 780 hrs., 
mlng Village of Ortonville. needs a little work and 1m. Case quick hitch, Ford '7000 
Country kitchen, 2 bedroom aglnatlon but Is very aftor. tractor ·with cab and duals 
(possible 3), 2 fireplaces 'dable at only $54,900.00 on a (diesel), Allis Chalme.rs D 17 3 
(family room & living room), negotiable' contract. Call pt. and quiCk hitch, Oliver 4 
basement, one acre with Gardner R.E. Metamora bottom 18 In. plows semi 
garage plus one out·bulldlng, . 67~228411!LX13.1c " mount, ~ohn Deere 45 self· 
2 gardens, quiet street. Walk . propelled combine with cab, 
to shopping & schools. . LAKE OFtION LKFRONT straw choPper. and 15 bt. 
Reduced from $59,500, now Decorated In contempQrar.y head pc;>wer reet,-How;!rd 10 
~i~693.g~.~l!CX.34'26c27.4659, design, new furnace, Insulat. bt. Roto·tooth-harrow, 'spike 

tlon and carpeting, $58,500. harrow, Allis Chalmers 66 
BUILDER CLOSEOUT . New R·480 combine (pull type), New Idea 
built and no one purchased 310-1 row corn p.,lcker, John 
this aluminum sided, 3 CENTURY 21 Deere 4 row cQrn planter with 
bedroom home on one acre. rubber packer who'els, 4 row S 
This Is your opportunity for REAL ESTATE 217 tine cultivator, with rolling 
9.9% M.S.D.A. financing, new shlelds,Kent 18 bt hydro har· 
construction at only 628.4818 rows with levelers, Burch 12 
$41,900.00. Call Gardner R.E. bt. transport disc M·M 3 sec· 
Metamora, 678.2284!1 !LX13· ' LX·13·1c tlon spr.lng tooth drage, 
1c Kewanee 3 section spike 

MINI·FARM . New to the· drag, Case hay arid grain con· 
market this 5 bedroom, two veyor, Meyer hay conditloneF 
story farmhouse, with large no. 660, Brillion 12 bt. A TOUCH 

Of country 1 Charming 4 bdrs. 
home In a semi rural setting. 
Full fin. basement, extras. 
$42,900. R·299 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628·4818 
LX·13·1c 

living room and dining room It I k 2 tl has to be sold quickly. Only cu pacer, sec on spike 
$49,900.00 on a good term drag,2 Gravity wagons, grain 
contract. Call Gardner R.E. dryer auger, CT 6 In grain 
Metamora, 678.228411!LX13. auger, Mayrath 4' In. grain 
1c auger with !lopper, 2 air com· 

CENTUR' Y 21 ~UST REDUCED $7,000. Call 
owner now to see this nice 

pressors, Hypro 3 pt. field 
LAPEER ECONOMY· Almost sprayer, 2 over head gas 
new 3 bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, tanks' 300 gal., Sears grain 
attached garage, and cleaner, Dingman 8 bt. heavy 
aluminum sided. $36,500.00, rear end blade, Inco grain 
$3000.00 . down tester 20x38 tractor chains 
sa50.00/month with an open 20 T hydraulic jack, 2 heat 
end contract. Call Gardner housers, set, of ROiling 

6R7'8~22' 84IIILX·13.1Mcetamora, Shields, quantity of fertilizer, 
500 chick starter, 2 chicken REAL ESTATE 217 full brick ranch situated In 

, beautiful country setting.' 

628.4818 ,surrgUngEld by' golf course, 
.,Iakes and P ne KnOb. In· 

:-:-:::-=::77=,:",:,""---o::-:-LX:;':"'.:,.:13:.,.1:,:C C lu des 3 bed rooms, 1 V2 
NORTHERN OAKLAND baths, finished basement, 
COUNTY· 2 acres and a nice 2V2car attached garage 
setting. ,5 bedrooms, liVing 160x200 ft., lot. Clarkston 

. room" kttch)' ..... dlnlng room SchOol,S. A good' buy at 
combo.;.Corner lot with fruit $57,9()0. 394-0416 for appoint. 
trees f,ln~berry bushes. A real ment. No agents 1 UCX34-2c 
value at only $53,L900on an EZ FOR RENT OR SALE 3 
contract. Call 'iiardner R.E. bed(Oom ranch home near 

For the handyman 
or shutterbug -

_This Immaculate ranch home 
satisfies both. Features in· 
.clude a 17)(18 workShop at· 
tached to the garage & a dark 
room In the full finished base
ment.Clarkston , schools. 
$62;900.00. 

, galvanl~ed dropp· 
Ing bench, shop 
too & Stratton 

, Toro 
butter 

30 gal. 
scales, 

scales, Lin· 
end sC,oop, 

corn 7 ROLLfNG AC.RES In 
ClarkstQl), on Eston·Road, 
faces >golf . course;, joins 
H.t)a therLaK~s~ ;E~JaJes,. __ ....... -:--:-_~::.:...;.::-:.:: 
$50,000. $1Q,UQq>dp\f!1'Ii JlC;> ·In. 

678·22841 nLX13, 'Clatltston schools and town. 
lLuG'E'OF=ELAiiOOiiniiJ".4 $5Q(t',:mqnthly Of' priced 

·PROPERTY.MARKETING 
, , SPECIAL.IST, ,. 
625~5700P.M.S.1I318 , leresl5 year lan~,c()rit(act or 

Will.' accept '$35,tiOO ,. cash •. ' 
693-4871),IILX~ ~2.2 "~,' -....,,;;. ;rti~~h'i:b.-';ii:;irliiit;~·', 

V . $58,000. :,' Cf,lU Debbie· 
625.1470mCX34.2p , 
ACREAGE: Mobile ,home 
owners"21/a' &, 5 . acre. parcel· 
all woods, natural gas,p'aved 
road. East terms.' 08119:00al1'l 
to 4:00pm; anytime 
w kends 

tX34·1p 



HELP:;WANT;D: H\3lpern'ij.~Q- tOPP',QL;IJ\A, PAID t~r qJ!:Ier 
. ed fo,:,mgi;l.i.I!!·. "omes~rvl~e; carss,od ,trucks. Jerry Rice "'P~rt time. somefiJU'itime . ..ex- 'a;i.,fto'c ," S~i~ s, . . .La PEl e r 
'.' petleriQ!,3~~.if\ b",II~Jl'}g trade's; .... RIt/QtY.dEilJl· <,fid.s.. Metamora . 

. we . NEED,FOtJ~':oa";PART plumbing ()r heal,ng: helpful; 67a-,2~!)6!.Hl;X·32-tfc . 
" TIME:peopletOfi" '/'~'boom- .~~~~2~11~~1~1·BY . . 'GOQPS' NEEDED: Rehabltita-
, IngFlorldaprd' . Sales .C,' , •.. :.' ...•.. A . SITTER ,lloofacl!lty Rumrnag

e 
Sale; exp~rlen.ce Mlp . t nof wanted', .fpI,my . 2 year old. Tax <iechJ.Qtlble. we pick up. 

essential.,We wi! ,.you In,~UElghter ttll~,summ!!r. Possl~ 3:~!)~~56.!.!.Lx-13-2. . 
our own ,offlcfil,;,rogram; . ~Ie permanent posItion. MY . WANTED: Coil bed springs; 
Great Ol'Port.unI

M 
,.prirt.lrld.ge Rom.f e ....•... own tran .. s .. portation. fi'"·.slze •. '693·448 .. '9.1. I. I.U{· -.1.3-2 

& Associates. l'isl'S93-7770. e erences required. We,lIve" . Ask for CQlletteJ!LX':'1Mc' on Indl,anLake, Call for Inter· WANTED· MATURE FEMALE 
RECEPTIONIST ,kn'OWledge Vlew• ~93·27571!:LX-13-2 18-25 tp share lake· cottage. 
of bookkeeo,ng and" In. HELP WANTED. W. need full $SO pe' w,oI<, utili'" Inol.,.. 
suo rance. Experlen'ced . or part time people to train to ed .. Share some expenses .. 
dependable.'" . CaW sell .• QUI florida properties .. Call Kathy 693;692011 1 LX·13·2 D'''' .. ~.D'" 
625-8784! IlCX34-2p Can bea ,very financially BUYING USED.WOODWORK- ""H~A-::R:-:D~W""""Q""'()""D-.-.F-I-R-e-W--"O""O-D 
, . . r~wardlngcare~r. Good op. ING tools. planers. shapers, d'eHveted:'oy full cord 

,.H' ..... ELP. 'W' '.' A'.N· T·E·D... portuillty; we 'train. No ex· saws, etc. 391·3514 after (4'x4'x8') Minimum order 8112 

t

Peldf!enc&e Aneceslstary, HPSarl- 6pm!llLX-13-2* cords. Evenings', 7 to 9. 
Program aides wanted to r ge .. ssoc. a es. .., DQI,.LS WANTED to buy. 517_823·2:18211!CX32-40' 

k Ith h 
693~7770.· Ask for Modern II t bl tl )Ndr W t e developmental- Colette!ULX-12-tf .; co ec a e· or an . SEASONED HARDWOOD: 

Iy disabled. oxford area: Fuli P Tgue.693'2893.!lLX-1~-2 $35 cord pick-uP. $40 
or p!irt time. M.O.RoC. ,rain. . AR 'FIM~ GIRL needed at delivered. 628-6795 or 
ingpreferred.Calibetween 10 the Lakeview Hall. 770 North BU" S 'I'N ,-. A.M. & 2 P.M. M""day thru .... 'e' Road, Lake onon '.. . ESS 627-61.711ILX;f.j3 
F" day • 0' ., nte" lew, Ollootlon. t,ke' Satunlay, FIREWOOD SPECrAL' 5 ' .. ,e . 628-0055 April 2nd. 11 am until O.PPORTUN·ITIES cord - Oak. Maple & Ash. Cut. 2pm!I!RX12-2 split & delivered, $150. 

Alternative Service, Inc. RESUMES - Job applications 693.6614.1 I LX-13-1 
Equal Opportunity Employer professionally done. Increase START YOUR OWN SEASONED HARDWOOD: LX.13.2c your chances. RlIasonable. BUSiNESS. open to all hard $35 cord. pick-uP, $40 
SECRETARY PART- TIME 625.9619!!lCX31-4p working people who can delivered. 628-6795 or 

wo

rk T . W d Th P .' follow instructions. All Inven· 6285237
111

LX-413 
.' ues., e., urs.. arents wanted t . .., -aft.ernoo.ns.1.2:30pm'5:00pm. . . ory and bookkeeping hand I- SEASONED HARDWOOD. 

Requirements general office Enjoy the personal rew'ards. ed by parent company. Free $35 cord. pick-uP. $40. 
skills. Quick learner, fast ac. earn $740 to $1,040 permo. details. Willow Products; Box delivered. 628-6795 or 
curate mind. neat ap' and work In your. own home 366, Lake Orion. MI 628-523711ILX-7-10 
pearance. non.smpker. Typ. by being a Foster pilfentfor a 48035.!ILX-12·2* DRY OAK firewood for sale. 
109 fast accurate 60 WPM.m woemntaanll.y retarded· man or CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great In~ Farm topsoil & black dirt. 
pleasant phone voice. 2 years come potential. All occupa· 6254747 IICX31 8 
",liege mlo. 0' all A high CALL HOMEFINDER tlon •. Fo, ,mo""atlon 0011 • .•. • 0 .. 

school graduate. Located on . 681-8804 (312) 741·9780. ext. 2051.IICX, PARTY STORES M-59 between Alpine Ski CX31-4c 33-2p 
Lodge and Pontiac Airport. WANTED. WOMAN to spend 
693-32001!ICX34.1c nights with elderly lady In READY MADE CRAFT 
NEED EXPERIENCED Village of Oxford. 628-3120 BUSINESS FOR SALE 
BABYSITTER. In my home. after 6gml!ILX-12-2. IN WATERFORD AREA 

. Need references. Call after One of Its kind. Excellent 
6pm.693-1867!1ILX.12.2 clJentele. established WANTED business for 5 years. Priced 

under $22.000.00. Make offer -
terms available. For more In·' 
formation call 673-7110 or 
673.6786. ask for Shirley· 

HELP WANTED 

Fiberglas -
Laminating -

Wood working 

JUNK CARS WANTED: Free 
'towing. 628.()251.IILX-13-2 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 1m· 
mediately to share home near 
S. Eston/Clarkston Rd. $175 
month rent. half utilities. Call 
Marilyn, 394·0979 
anytime. I t CX·33-2c 

CX34-2c 
EARN EXTRA MONEY from 
your home seiling Amway 
Products. Cali 
625'()6161! tCX25·tfc 

The Different 
Place 

Party store 
Oxford" Mich. 

OPEN 24 
HOURS APplicants ,must like to work 

wl~h their hands. some body 
work and rough carpentry ex· 
perlence •. would be he)pful. 
Send work experience and 
reference to Box G.c/o Ox
ford Leader. Inc., P.O. Box 
108, Oxford. Michigan 

WANTED TO' BUY 250cc 
engine to fit a 1975 TM 
suzukI. Need not be running. 

~RN EXT~A MONEY. ,s.ell 
Avon. Earn good money. Set' 
your own hours. Call Rebec· 
ca. 628-1924!!!LX-6·tf 

"lhererealty·ls a 
Difference ... 

• LX-13-1c 

693-~004 I I! LX-t3-2 
WANTED FEMALE WHITE 
Persian kitten with or without 
papers. 628-2488!!! LX·13-2 

DO WANT ADS WORK? 
DO MICE LIKE CHEESE? 48051 mLX·13-2c 

.BOOKKEEPER. experienced 
thru T.B. required by a local 
manufacturer. AIR. AlP. Inv .• 
etc. Some college accounting 
required. prefer associate's 
degree In accounting. Send 
resume and salary reo 
qulrements to Box F. Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108. Oxford. 
MI 48051.IILX-12-2 

WANTED: USED English & 
Western ' saddles. 

Phone 625.3370,·628.4801 . 693-8331 

HELP WANTED 

MATURE MAINTENANCE 
PERSON. HOURS 11 PM-9AM. 
<40 t:\OURS PER WEEK. Sr AR
TING SALARY $4.00 HRo APP· 
LY FRIDAY. APRIL 8. 10AM-
4PM at 

2685 Lapeer Rd. 
POntiac 

628-184911 I LX· 1 O·tf 
USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition; Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629-53251 ! ICX4-tfc . 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and plck·ups. 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service. 3736 S. Lapeer. 
Metamora. 678-23101 I ILX·16· 
tf 

,'WANTED 
One. 'teacher 
contract for 
Clarkston 
teachers. Call 
625-4402. 

Bailey l.ake Staff 
. CX34-1p 

WANTED SMAL.L 1 bedroom 
apal1l"(1~nt,.S~6P maximum. 
UtlUtles IncluCle~.Qulet work
In~ 'womani '625;2928 •. After 
4emUIGX34-2C' 
WA",reo. TO RENT: ~Moblle 

.~OOr.EtDi5iFiEc::rSirn ,hO,f1'Ie; ~vor cottage. Oc. cupancy May 5th. BOX 504 . 
• II!ltA!mlll .... ·;.'., ortonville, MI 4846211IC)(34:-

RENT, 
BUY, 

• 

. SELL, 

WANT ADS 
DOIT·ALL 

Call: 
~ .' 

: 

This candy hunting is serious business. Just 
ask Jeff~ry Ginn of Flemings lake Road, In· 
dependence Township, at the Clarkston Area 
Jaycees' Easter egg hunt at Cllntonwood Park. . . 

Show 'and tell 



Two waitresses stand at attention at the' table 
of four Clarkston Preschool social debutants. 

The 'group of 4-year-olds completed the 
school's seven-week Good Manners Class and 

for graduation were treated to the restaurant's 
. famous pastries. 

Preschoolers display elegance 
Seven-week session of Clarkston Good Manners class comes to an end 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Two couples trailing ribboned boutonnieres from 

their lapels enter the quiet, dimly lit alcove of Foxys at 
the Mills, one of the exclusive Machus Restaurants. 

Impatiently stepping from foot to foot, Jackie 
Lietz answers in a loud voice that there will be five 
dining today, and thrusts a hand forward waving his 
fingers in illustration. 

Dressed meticulously in a gray, pinstriped suit, 
crisp white shirt and wine-colored tie, his black patent 
leather shoes lead the way to a table overlooking the 
restaurant's picturesque bridge and winding stream. 

Jackie's joined by Pamela Yaeger dolled up in a 
frilly pink dress trimmed in lace. 

To her left is Cory O'Dea in a preppy striped 
T-shirt followed by Lynn Hooper in a green corduroy 
jumper. 

They ignore the wine list-they're too young to 

drink-dismiss menus they can't read and m a furor 
of clamor mount the beige booster-chairs surrounding 
the table. 

This is the first graduation class from the 
Clarkston School of Good Manners. 

Under teacher Jean Williams' direction, the 
outgoing 4-year-olds have spent 10 weeks learning 
what is, and is not, :.ocially acceptable on the 
telephone, when visiting friends, at quiet places like 
the show, church, library and at special events like 
weddings and parties. 

This is the grand finale. 
A veteran waitress balancing a round tray lifts 

glasses of water filled with ice cubes and delivers them 
. to the socialites. 

In turn;, under teacher Jean's direction, jackie, 
Pamela, Lynn and Cory shake out their pumpkin-

Teacher explains philosophy 
The philosophy behind the Good Manners Class 

is explained by teacher Jean Williams. 
For 10 weeks the four 4-year-olds have worked 

with her to learn manners for, home, at the table, on 
the telephone, when trayeling, and at places like the 
show, church, library, parties and weddings. 

The class includes field trips, stories, film strips, 
games, songs and acting but simulated situations. ' 

"Studies have shown that this is tied directly to 
success," William-ssaid."It has a.lotto do with self· 
esteem and social confidence, and the earlier they're 
exposed to it, the better. 

. "W.e took a,trip to~~e park'~ndle~med ,about lit· 
terbug~.,Th.at wa.$ it n~w worla 'tot~em. Tl;tey visited 
my hoJi)e. P~rt of th~ class is that.We do ~hat-be a 
g~esU:tt,~*P.e~n~s~bPirie;" , ' ",:, ,'" 

- "Welte 'leai'ri'ed 'Dot to tell,SOI1l~ne,onthe phone 
, ' , ~.~ ,! , 

exactly where mom is, or that we're home alone. We 
visited the Dairy Queen, and the library. 

"And I did find that these kids have pretty good 
manners to start with." 

It's most important to remember they are 4 years 
old, Williams said. ~ 

"We never expected them to finish the class like 
adults. They are kids and it's important to remember 
that. 

"What we want to do is make them aware of 
manners. They'Uleam as they grow up and be expos-
ed to these things over and over again." , 

, The class cOsts 550 and meets once a week at the 
Clarkston Child Care Center; 5300 Maybee, In
depende!1ce.Tow~s~ip: Preschoolers meet from 3:45 
to 4:45 and kindergarten through grade 3 from 5 to 6 
p.m., usually on Tuesda,ys 

~hone 674-1515 for more:infot'mation. 

colored linen napkins and drop them in their laps. 
The waitress reappears carrying a tray laden with 

chocolate cream tortes, apple pie and chocolate 
mousse- and the corner resounds with a clamour of 
"I'll have" and "I want." 

The waitress disappears. .. 
"You forgot to ten herJliank you," said teaeher 

Jean. '''Be sure and tell hei'when she comes back." 
Dining conversation evolves around E.T. 
Plots from Good Manner movies they've seen. 
And Jackie's Thanksgiving suit. 
The waitress reappears and deftly delivers the 

rich, sweet pastries before each graduate and teacher 
Jean. 

"Thank you," they say one-by-one. 
Pamela begins first-and is the last to finish 

relishing eacQ silver forkful of chocolate torte. . . 
Lynn's not far behind with the mousse but takes 

time out to retrieve a multi-colored bracelet she drop
ped to the floor. 

,0, ,Brushing the bangs from her face, she reappears 
from ben~ath !he ta.ble brandishing the trophy. 

Jackie fintshes to record time. 
Cory slips a spoon into his glass and clinks the 

cubes against the side. , 
Seconds later his fingers splash the water. 

. "What did we say we were going to do? We were 
gomg to leave the ice in our glasses," says patient 
teacher Jean, as Cory relinquishes the cubes clasped 
in his hand. 

LOoking over the tops of his eyes he dejectedly 
pulls his elbows off the table. 

Scraping the last, forkful of apple pie from the 
brown earthern plate, Cory wipes his mouth with the 
pu~pkin napkin, sits back in the booster-chair, and 
aCCidently burps. 

"Excuse me," he says. 
The tabl~'s cleared and the brief graduation 

ceremony begins; , 
The boys receive red bow ties and the giris, white 

g!oves, and - 1111' are presented with gold-starred 
diplomas. 


